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LETTER

THE REV. DR. CAHILL.

THE SOUPER GOVERNMENT.

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnham,
yuly 24, 1856.

Beloved Fellow-Countrymen-We have been
ail nuch surprised to observe, within the last two
years, the hardihood, and, indeed, the insolence
with which the Soupers crossed our path in the
public street, and literally attacked us witli the
foulest abuse as ne quietly walked on in the dis-
charge of our legitimate business. We wrote
articles in the national press, remonstrating against
this fiendish malignity: we craved liberty of con-
science: we contradicted the lies circulated in re-
ference te our creed: we appealed te the magis-
gistrates. To our astonishmnent, ail our con-
plaints•were unheeded, and we were assailed with
renewed insuit: and se far fron affording us any
relief against this system of calumny and perse-
cution, an extra force of police was sent te Kil-
kenny; naval and auxiliary police force was sent
te Kilrush (as it iwas said) to preserve the peace:
and this entire parade of military reinforcement
was adopted,in order te protect an apostate Scrip-
ture-reader while he insulted a wbele parish.--
Inspectors of police exclained against this Soup-
er nuisance, and resident magistrates declared this
Souper conduct wvas infamous: the Governmnent
prosecutor at Kilrush designated the conduct of
Scripture-readers as a " vile scheme :" and the ma-
gistrates of Dublin and Kilkenny declared that this
insulting behaviour in the streets was calculated to
provoke a breach of the peace. The whole Ca-
tholic population were astounded, that after ail
these public evidences, still the bead of our Go-
vernment looked on quietly, and heard without
concern the just complaints of the nation. We
ail expected redress froin the ancient character of
Lord Morpeth; from the supposed liberality cf
Lord Carlisle, and from the expected even-hand-
ed justice of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.-
But we have been ail egrecgiusly disappointed:
and so far froin having a warm friend, an impar-
tial judge, a dispassionate governor (in the case
referred te) in Lord Carlisle, we have, on the
contrary, an unprecedented religious bigot, an
Exeter Hall fanatic, and a superintendent Irish
Souper in the persn of the Chief Governor of
Ireland. Surely, se far froi feeling displeased
with my humble pen in gi-ving publicity te these
statements, he iMist, on the contrarr, experience
extreme pleasure and joy that his gloricus souper
achievenents in the Crinea, in Connemara, and
in Weaver's Hall shal be trumpetted forth te the
ends of the earth. And now that public facts
have fairly placed before us the tendency of the
Earl of Carlisle in Irish Souper affairs, it will not
be uninteresting.to read a second extract froin
bis book in Greek Water, which mill account for
his extraordinary conduct towards the Catholic
priests and people of Ireland. In this extract
about te be quoted it will appear that bis Excel-
lency gives to the Mahometan worship a decided
preference over the Catholic ceremonial. Hle
pays a visit te the celebrated ancient churcli of
St. Sophia lu Constantinople: the noble tourist
admires the dimensions, the massiveness, the arch-
itecture,'of the solemn pile : but this theme does
not satisfy the inquiry of the English Protestant
traveller: he must have a fling at Catholicity:
and therefore he goes back infancy te the days
of its former glories, and in the language offana-
tical puerility writes the following passages, as a
text for the distinguislhed theatre of bis present
labors, ml " Wteavers' Hall"--

.. CONSTANTisOPLE.
Amidst all the imposture, the fanaticism, the sen-

suality of the Mahometan faith, stili, as far as ts or-
dinary outward forms of worship meet the eye, it
wears a striking appearance of simplicity. You see
in their mosques many worshippers engaged la soi-
tary prayer; you see attentive circles, sitting round
the teacher or Imaun, who is expounding the Koran;
but there is an almost entire absence of what we
bave heard termed ishione methods of worship.-
Now it is difficult te take one's stand under the mas-
aÈve cupoela of St. Sophia, without, in fancy, seeing
the great-portals thunder open. and the long proces-
sion of priests advance with mitre and banner, and
crucifix, and clouds of incense, and blaze of torches,
and burst.s o ar ony, and lustrai apri b uing atand
Ionv prostrations. Tt m=Y net. henever, bc unattain-
able in the righiteous providence of God that, wben
Christianitv establishes her own domain here, it shall
be with thé blessed accompaniments of a purer ritual
and more spirituat weorship,"

We have leen siumbering tthis somne time past,
m the hope that the furious bigotry of '53 and
'54 had been set aI set aI rest, forgetf'ul et' the
implacable hatret entertainet by Lord Paînerston
ta our race, our country, ant our creed. But
we must soon awake fromi Ibis tream, w-hen me
reflect th4t Palmxersten is thie-sanie man in '56,
as he w-as in Switzerland, Hungary, andi Rome in
'47. :The conduct et' Ceunt Cavour la Sardinia;
Ho*denina Spain, with the varieus Britisit Amn-
bassadors k all the Cathoic couintries, with lthe
exception of Lord Normaanby, proves the Cabi-

net of Palmerston to have the sanme anti-Catho-
lic spirit as in the past years. I deeply regret to
be compelled to add the name of Carlisle to this
perfidious list. They have the words,"liberality,
liberty, progress, true Christianity," on their lips:
but they have persecution ir their hearts: an ex-
ternal show of a desire of national advancement
covers an undying internal antipathy ta the Ca-
tholic faith. And of tbis conceaied imperishable
feeling, we have a clear proof in the expenditure
of millions of money to calumnniate Catholicity
ail over the world: in the combination of ail
classes of Protestantism in Ireland to harass,
banish, and exterminate the poor tenantry of Ire-
land. There can be no doubt that the aristo-
cracy, the bench, the army, the navy, the press,
the bazaar, the drawing-room, and, alas! the
present Government, stand concentrated in one
compact, well drilled, wiell provisioned army,
against the Catholic poor of Great Britain and
Ireland: and by an open bribery heretofore un-
known, and by a persecution, in schools, poor-
bouses, gaols, toins, villages, cabins, have spread
a network of torture over. al Ireland, which re-
quired ail the fidelity and faith in our poor suc-
cessfully to tear and remove.

If we read over the reports of certain Irish
Poor-houses we will only begin to understand how.
the deserted Irish orphan is assailed, surrounded
and at length captured like a young bear by the
Souper guardians: the abuse, in fact the-personal
violence to wich the Catholic guardians are
every day subjected froni this cruel fanaticisim, is
the exact exponent of this Souper combination.
An orphan having no parents to recommend it to
the poorhouse, has the mark of Catholicity as le-
gally ivritten on its naked skele ton, as the cross
of Christ is the syzmbol of its faith. Who could be
so forsaken except a Catholic: what chil so ab-
ject, so starved, so naked, except the offspring of
the parents who died of hunger and disease, or a
broken - heart; yet, the Biblical guardians with
the magistracy and the Chancellor at their band,
will surround tbis little Papist like te Englisi at
the Redan, till they are met with unflinchin re-
sistance, and obliged to retreat before theb con-
stancy and the fidelity of the Catholice guardians.
And if you examine the strategy which is em-
ployed in this warfare throughout Ireland, you
iwill see that the Chancellor appoints n every dis-
trict an overwhelming inajority of Protestant
magistrates, who, being ex-officio poor-law guar-
dians, can swamp (wheneter the day of trial and
conflict comes) any resolution of the Catholic
guardians of the deserted poor. The bigotry of
Ireland was never more influenced than at the
present moment: the magistracy, in a majority of
instances, never more hostile.: the bench, in seve-
ral palpable cases, never more fanatical. Read
the following refreshing extract of a speech de-
livered on.last week at Belfast, by Rev. M. Wil-
son, of Londonderry, a Presbyterian clergyman:

"The worthy minister, after denouncing the severe
and foolish measures employed to promote the ' Re-
formation in Ireland," the physicai force system of
converting native Irish and bringiug them into the
pale of the Established Church by penal laws and
lharsh enactments, said :-

"' Brethren, you will not succeed in changing Irish
Catholics into Irish Presbyterians by reviling and de-
nunciation; nor by violence and political strife. You
Nill not gain the heart by the acerbity of controversy
-though a public controversy, conducted iu a pro-
per spirit, is often necessary and desirable ; and I ma
add you will not succeed by bribery, and the zeal of
proselytising paupers and unfortunates, who have
often no conscience except that of hunger and naked-
ness. As for the Presbyterian Church, we are too
poor to bribe-we have neither the means nor the
wil; and if there be 'Soupers' and converts by pen-
sions, pence, or aims in the South and West-if there
be proselyte-makers, persons who debauch the con-
science by fraud, and bribery, and corruption--we do
not know them, and we repudiate then as cordially
as Doctor Cahill himself. (Loud applause.). ... . ..
We seek not success by such means.; we seek success
not by might, nor by power, but by My spirit, saith the

Lord,' by methods and measures wlic the Spirit of
God sanctions and approves. . . .
I say that, as a Church, we had no hand nor part in
any of those persecutions and oppressions their fa-
thers endured. The Presbyterian people of Ulster
never oppresed, persecuted, or wronged the Roman
Catholies of Ireland. We had nothing to do with
the penal laws except that we suffered under them as
severely as they did. We never despoiled them of
their social or political rights, and we never encou-
raged, helped, or sympathised with those who injured
or vexed, or misgoverned them ; and on this ground
we believe we have a strong claim on the respect and
kindness of our Roman Catholic contrynmen.1

Every day adds to the contempt, expressédby
every high-minded man ta the community,-of the
Palmerston-Carlisle Souperism : every day re-
reals some additional feature of scorn an d ab-
horrence ofthe vile agents in this work of. ini-
quity. I transcribe an extract froin a Souper
trial,: copied from the Cathdlic Tdegraph of
Saturday, 19th July.

[Thits. trial was copied into the TRUE Wir-
!NESs eof hast. w-ek ; eut therefore w-e neét net
insert it.--ED '.I.W.]
iThese. records cf, the agents cf the Bible So-

dcettes-viz., diapèifvavers, card-players, .ped-

lars, andi fitdlers (ris alrentdy stated in tht .publie
journals) reminded mè cf lthe adduiess cf Dr.
Heylin te Bishop Jewel (bot Protestants) lu thte

year 1559, in which he remonstrates with the
Protestant Bishop on the sort-of persons intruded
inito the places of the Catholit clergy in the se-
cond year of the reign of Elizabeth. I quote
froni Dr. Heylin's address, pages 162-174-175:

" Whereas the Church of God so well ordered,
with excellent men of learninge and Godltinesse ta
constrained to suffer cobblers, weavere, tinkers, tan-
ners, card-makers, tapsters, fiddlers, gaolers, and
others of like profession, not oniy to enter into dis-
puting w-ith her, but aiso to climb up into pulpits,
and to keep the place of priests and ministers
or that hagpipers, horse coursers, ale-tasters, iere
admitted among the clergy, without good and long
trial of their conversation and conduct.

Would you not think you were looking at the
Soupers of Ireland in this description gi-en by
the Protestant Dr. Heylin, of the execrable im-
postors employed in 1559 by the early Referim-
ers (?) to spread and teach the accursed lie ef
the Anglican heresy in England? I shall add one
more instance of the class of men whom i Lord
Carlisle lias employed in Ireland to teach the
Gospel, and to carry out the grand Scriptural
idea which his Excellency conceived during the
Biblical trance into which he fel while inspect-
ing, in a Souper-reverie, the Church of St. So-
phia at Constantinople. This instance will be
taken from the late Souper trial at Ennis, on the
7th instant. I shahl return to tbis subject, per-
haps, in my next letter ; and in the mean time i
place before you an extract of the trial, where
you will hear Denny the Dicer (one of Lord
Carlisle's assistants) speak for himselft:-

ENNIS ASSIZES-Wsnsrssar. JUL-Z 9.
s-as niers ix maas.

At te 0ocock this morling, the ?ion. Judge Jack-
son took his seat on the bench in e Criminal Court.

A jury having been sworn, the ist case, and one
of much public interesr, was th n which ten per-
sons iwere charged with riotouAy zssembling and as-
saulting the police in the exectiaî of their duty ju
Kilrusi, on the 19th May lait., There were eight
counts in the indictment. Noue of. the jury were chal-
lenged by the prisoners' couiiel.d 3a-Bridget Karie,
Honora Morony, Anne Donnellan, ifary Donohoe,
John Slattery, Patrick Curtin. John Rohford. Ma-
tiew Lynch, and Thomas Gorman, were then put for-
ward and sererally pleaded not guilty.....

Wm. H. Blennerhassett, Esq., Sub-luspector, sworn
-Cross-examined by 3fr. O'Hea-Belieres that no
offence was meant witness or the police, aill of whoam
are on good terms with the townspeople Of Kilrush-
nor against the pence of the country,, which hitherto
could not be equalled anywhere for quietness; con-
siders that the Scripture reader is nothing less tian
afirebrand, as Kilrush was peaceable and orderly tlI
he made his appearance ; belie-es he is unft for his
mission by his disposition and conduct ; witness is a
Protestant, and could not but say Denny was d dis-
grace to Protestantism ; wheu Denny brought charges
against persous at Petty Sessions tiey -ere usualiy
dismissed.

To is lordship-Heard that Denny was a gambler
--that lie played ut dice and was a 'card-player.'

William Denny sworn--He corroborated the main
facts of the evidence in reference to thecollecting of
the :crowd, the dirt and stone-throwing, the terrn
'souper' hsaing been applied to him.. ani everything
else deposed to by the previous witnesses.

Mr. Murphy (blandly bowing to witness)-You are
William Denny ?-Yes, I am.

A Scripture reader ?-Yes.
And n gambler to wit ?-Not a gambler.
Come, now, William, did you ever shake your el-

bon ?-(augher.)--How shake my elbow ?
bfr. M[urphy-Did yeu ever shake your elbow to

throw the dice box ?-I did, but it was only once-
(laughtr.)

àfr. Mfurphy-Only once in your life time ? (laugh-
ter.) Now, upon your oath, are you not a professed
gambler ?-I never played for more than two pence
in My life.

Mr. Murphy-Did you ever play a band of cardse;
do you knov the pack ? Witnes-l do.

Mr. Murphy-Do you kuno it well? Witnes-
WteL

btr. Murphy-And you only played for two pence
in your lifetime?-(Iaughter.) Happy man (loud
laughter.) Now, tell me, do you k inow the I"Fie?"
Witness-t do.

Mfr. Sfurphy-And the " Acc ?" Witness-Yes.
Mir. 3urphy-lu tat case you are no stranger to

your old friend the "Knave ?"
Witness-I do well (loud laughter) ; I was iu the

county of Limerick before I came here; was living
under the Rev. Mr. Waller: I w-as dismissed from the
service there.

3fr. Murphy-Now, William, was it for piety or
gambling you were shewn the road from the door?-
Witness-For neither (loud laughter) ; I was sent to
Kilrush by the Irih Societ>' as a Scripture reader; I
am 27 or 28 years of age ; I was tw-o years and three
months a Scripture reader, for the instruction of the
people in the county Limerick.

Again, how can the Earl of Carlisle vindicate
his conduct in patronizing by his nioney and bis
influence persons who are reperted, on the oath
of citizens, and several police constables in Kil-
kenny, to provoke, by daily public. insult, a pal-
pable breach of the peace: and how ean the su-
preme Lieutenant Governor of Ireland iear the
clear rebuke in the following resolution of the
local magistrates of Kilkenny, headed by Mr.
Greene, RM.? This document will speak to
the ears of the Lord Lieutenant with a force and
a reproach whbicht cannot be mistaken:-

" We, thieundersigned magtats, w-ho at.tendied
a meeting aI lie Tholsel on Satur-day lat, conveated
b>' the Mayer, bave t-tati nith surprise an unfondedi
article la the MJoderator eof Wednesday lait, headedi
<Tht Authoritita ànd the Seripture Readera,' pur-

porting lobesa correct report e? whbat took place 'a.t
that meeting, which w-ns private, anti calledi for thet|
put-pose o? considering the lise cf conduct pursuiéd

No. 2.
by the missionaries in the oublie strects, when it was
satisfactorily proved to us in their presence, and that
of the Rev. John Drapes, their head, on the oath of
five constables, who when on dut, witnessed the
conduct of the missionaries by addressing crowds in
the publi streets on religious subjects hurtful to the
feelings of the assembled Roman Catholis, which, if
not suppressed, serions riots mnay ensue, endangering
the lives of the missonamres.

"When the evdence terminated, Mr. Greene, R.M.,
aiddressed the meeting. and explained bisviews of the
illegality of the conduct of the misaionaries, twho
commnitted an indictable offence b>' addressing crowds
in the public streets. particularly on religious siub-
jects. and entering upon muatters of religion with in-
dividuals against their consent in the streets, as iel
as entering their house. ail of which was satisfac-
torilv proved. While. on the other lhand, if any per-
son willisgly convertsed on religious subjects with a
missionary. or erreeived himu into his house, no orier
person had a right to interfere. or to call him offen-
sire names, or assaul. or nul hilm. The inagis-
trates were determined to puni ser any per-
sons convicted if sich offences. - u j

1 The Rev. John Drapes w-as then asketd if lie
would undertrkea tiat thi missionaries should not
pursu? the sane ine ofillegnl conduct, ther would
take no further steps ; if not. it, would be their dut
to binid lIe missionaries n Se.curity for thei good be-
haviour.

"Tihe Rev. John rDrapes declined doingso:; the
misionaries iwere then directed to attend with ll ait
the mayor's office on the fûllowing Monda>. The in-
formatio, with a report nf the proceedings, lias been
sent by Mr. Greene. R.M., to Government, and the
answer wilt decide wnit furiither steps the magistrates
wili take. Should other newspapars have copied the
article alluded to. the magistrates trust that in con-
mon justice? they wil! publish this authentic docu-
ment.

VWiLLIA.r LANirAN, Mayor; Josan
Cass:' R.M. ; Tgos. Has-r, J.P,
Jos' Np.wpoa-r GazEss, J.P.; To-
mAs Josas, J.P.; DANIEL CELLEN,
J. P.

"Kilceny, July' 18, 1853.-
In my next letter I shall return to ibis subject,

and in the meantimue, believe me to be, belovei fel-
.ow-countrynen, your devoted servant,

D. W. CAHI, D.D.

JESUIT MISSIONS AT PRESENT IN
CHINA.

('-o, ia Tablet.)
Catholic Missioners first penetrated into China

in thet miiddle of the sixteenth century. The first
breathings of the Faith which ever reached that
country may be said to have issued from the ex-
piring lips of St. Francois Xavier, who, after
preaching Catholicity in Japan, died upon the
threshold of the great etmpire in 1552. Subse-
queatly to his decease the intrepid disciples of
Loyola precipitated themselves upon China,
wbich was then, and long safter, perfectly open to
their evangelic enthusiasm. Nor was it long be-
fore they were to be seen in Pekin itself, blended
with the courtier-S in the imperial palaces, and
adding to the rising splendor of the Tartar dy-
nasty by their science and virtues. We can in
some slight degree appreciate the extent of their
toils and sacrifices when we glance at those pro-
dia-ious volumes entitlei " Memoirs concerning
the Chinese." The "Memoirs" are a wonderfui
ionument of théir residence in a iwonderful co.n-
try, whicb, ai one and the same moment, they
opened up to the curiosity of literary Europe, and
enriched with the imported sciences of Christen-
dom. But in spite of their services, rendered
alike to the east and the west, the implacable lais
which successively sbut in their faces the princi-
pal monarchies ofe Europe extended into China,
and those fearless warriors of the Cross w-ere
obliged to abandon in the very noontide of success
a conquest iiich had cost them rivers of tears
and blood. But a belief in the eternity of exile
seems to be impossible to the Jesuits, and after
their cohorts have been swept and decimated by
the most terrible tempest, they close their bleed-
ing and attenuated ramnks, and the instant the
Storm is mitigated advance to new disasters.

Every country has driven them out, and every
country has been reinvaded by the Jesuits. King-
doins that expelled them in rage have received
them in gratitude. Obliged to fly from Ireland
in the time of the Stuarts, they returned to tis
country in th reigen of the Guelphs. He was a
patriet, indeed, who re-established that Order in
Clongowes, which, centuries before, had been
flourishing in Dublin. Thus they have recently
penetrated into China, not, as in ancient times,
when a highway was thrown open by imperial
power to their footsteps-not, as of old, to sway
the literary academies by their elegant taste or
direct the astronomical observatories by their
profound science ; they noiw glite cautiousIy
through the ramparts that interdict their faith in
a stealthy and obscure way, as simple Missioners,
and try to ascertain in the well-rorn soi the half
obliterated footprints of the great men of their
brotherhood, whose. cultiyated minds and unflinch-
ing reselutien fermerly edified lie Chinese. Thet
Jesuita have established their tne propagandism
in the province et' Kiantsan ; aad in a voluame
recenly' published ini Irance a memuber et' lihe
Society, named Father" BrouIllion, bas caîmmuni-
cated te lthe w-erld-tht state anti prospects of lthe
Jesuit mùissions at present la China. . Wet :learn
freom Fater Brouillion lthat about foeutteen years

ago the Jesuits re-entered China. In 1840, by
a decre eof the Propaganda, the province of
Kiangnan w-as confided to their Missionary zeal,
and three of their Priests landed accordingly in
Shangbai in 1842, and additionai Missioners,
during the subsequent years, reached China to
share In their labors, and so the mission was es-
tablished which Father Brouilion describes in a
treatise iwhicih ideserves the most respectful atten-
tion.

Nothing could be more gratifying to the illus-
trious Society than this rerocation to China.
They richly mierited this reparation- So large a
share bad been taken in the Missionary enter-
prises of a former age by the fesuits that they
natturally sighted to participate in the Apostelio
labors of ithe Lazarists, hviot ha siucceeded thera.
To them China ias fuil of memories, of whtich
they hatd reason to be proud, and traditions with

-hici they i-ere comupelled, by the spirit of their
Order, to connect themselves. This vast terri-
tory wvas thrown open to their spirit of propagand-
ism by Gregory XVI. «When in China, at least,
the Jesuîits can excite no alarmi in the breast of
European politicians for whmat is called the ba-
lance of' power or the internal tranquillity of ra-
tions. As the condition of a Cathlic Plriest in
the interior of China lias beeni already described
in these celumns, we shal not diwell on
miracles of courage and address which are ue-
cessary on the part of this obscure soldier of the
Faith to enable him to enter furtively and live
miysteriously amid a swarming population, which,
for the most part, is hostile to lis persuasion. It
is possible, however, hliat our readers muay be less
acquainted iith the system which hasbeend a -

ed by the congregatiens in order to administer
the Chinese churches, and diffuse-in spite of a
thousand impeiments - the Christian religion
amnong the Chinese.

We learn from Father Broullion that the foun-
dations of the new mission were laid by the JTe-
suits i ithe first instance in the most solid manner.
A crowd of colleges, seminaries, and schools bave
sprung up tinder their auspices in Kiangnan.
These establishments wili certainly produce numt-
bers of native Priests, catectists, and students
rho, w-heu idisseni[nated througli the crowded

rankes of Chinese society, iwill open a mide furrow
for the introduction of Christian principles. A
few traditions had been left by the Jesuits of the
last centary which were not completcly obliterat-
ed. Confraternities, congregations, and confer-
ences had been founded, whici iad survived a
century of painful vicissitudes. It was a tLask of
no smiall difliculty to reaci those isolated Chris-
tian fanilies whosecretly cherished the Fait.
whici they concealed fron malignunt and prying
unbelief; but the embers were buried so deeply-
beneathi the ashes that the Jesuits despaired of
discovering theta, and the work was to be begn
anew, as if tliere had never been a Christian in
China, The province of Kiangnan-as exten-
sive as France--contains fifty millions of innidels ;
but the Jesuits began tha campaign without wait-
ing to reckon those enemies.

At Ti-ka-wei, a village near Sihanghai, they
established their head-quarters. Issuing from
this point, like rays from a centre, the Missioners
plunged far and deep into the diocese. Each
Priest visits every congregation in the district as-
signed him at least once a year, and during the
riait festivity reigus ln the kvm sou. " Tht kun
sou," says Father BrouIllion, "is a kind of gra-
nary or barn embosomed in a cluster or square of
Chinese houses, fro nwhich an empty spare se-
parates it." The inquiries of malice and intole-
rance are bafled by the cluster of houses with
which the chapel is mnasked, and which externally
differs in nothing from an ordinary barn. In some
rare cases the k um sou is adorned with a vesti-
bule, and bas covered galleries at the right and
lefit, but everything is so contrived that the
cliurch can be cleared out and converted into a
reception-room in half an bour. When the temp-
est of tyranny mutters, every indication of reli-

gion is at once swept away. The Priest on one
occasion had only time to take off his alb whes
the kn soie ias inundated by a swari of furi-
ous but ight-flgured Pagans, who pillaged t
completely in a moment. Ecclesiastical archi-
tecture is prohibited not only by poverty but by
prudence in China. The moment the priest ar-
rives the news is hastily conveyed to the Chris-
tians, and they come quietly trooping imite the.
k-um son from ail sides. Mass is celebrated ta
the joy and consolation of the Christians, who
can seldon hear Mass. The Priest:tn China is
vested like the Priest in Europe, zwith the addi-
tion of the tse-kin, a coverlng for the head,
which was appropriated to the hiighest class of
literary men under the Ming dynasty, and which
our Missioners have been permitted by the Roly
See to wear. The moment the visit is ended
the Priest passes te anottherkum sou. Ht never-
knows repose except during lthe -excessive' bents
et' Ju>' and Auagust, siheu-:exetien a dangerous
or impossible le -Eurepeans. Durtng ten moaths
in ev'ery year hé lents a homaio life, constantly'
travelling lthreughi the extensivedistrict .allottedi

te bis car-e. In this wa>' Pallier Brouillon .visit-.
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369 Christian eo gations bteen 5 IRS I
ad 1852. ñ". n-
Three of these Chinese parishes weredt T sdôP or a ev2th OfLJkB

by Mx~ Lailiollee' in 1845. le was astoshd, venerab p ere int -" o

heitb'àt.thçgefreedom and tranquillity with' he trQ1!5 enepoes'.
hiéb'ieîiglpronreied. in these Christan T en

Yviages. Ail the splendid ornsdet ' aont ae Acdeased u
tholic piety waslvisible tw. .of ihe churches. d M c d lel'r eki
The Priests were Chines'é, :nd their acolytes ca. Oa» çs.» nd altt.e
techists. Thet certainly<hatd not escaped ,the oh ae da
iyi-'eyed vigilance bfthe naidarins' He thiriks d,àl Ch erbprdaf niuPie : -y- t-e Oat.

their fearless disPiys5 jas sggeste&ky a w1 esse her hi e tabe conaft tot
poiiyn thé: part of en whose presence in the greater niinber of 'hsc.eyanedfiter.as

couîa y 15 t'the lau' f theand. 'U n ce ive the blessing'o ft t y u g L n e
Country is forbidden b4 he afo te an. n.cee.

less the Jesuits.co4d enjoy at Shanghai-where Drrl op THE asnr REv. wL. M'LAUO
'Tirapean consuls werè 'iiinmerou*-s, and French P.P. op sAHzE-The Diocese aotrTyh.ba st 

~Epanchor-a large neasure of reli'us li one of its gret,ést ornaments, and th ,rèli :of God

shipsthe oalarge measeno . àl'a- one of, its boliest Priests. After a lingering siknb,
berty, they durst not hope to enjoy- t Pa borne with Christian resignation, Father M'Laughlin
gan depths of the interior, where they bad no expired at bis residence, at lskabeen, at half-past
friends-even liberty to exist. They were de- seven ofthe morning ofthefestivalofOur Lady of Car-

sircus, lie thinks, of defying the mandarins by the mol-a day, above ail others, on wbich' he wouldj

solemn grandeur of their rites-in this place- bave preferr.d ta dit.
because they knew, in case of a quarrel, France The Bishop of Ossory i a late Pastoral issued
wou]d,not.desert..themi.Yhis as ÀhetrbatJt-.uponb-his'return from-Rome, . thus"warns bis people-
ground, where wuch might be gained, but nothing againct the "Sonpers":-" Knowing how steadfast
lost, breligi'ûs display and numerous conver- you are in the Faith-ow attaehed to the ne ly,
sions. The daring courage of the Society was Catholit, snd Apostolie ohnrcbh against vvhOhôt
coagderably. augmented: when a French consul gates.of bel! cannot .precil, and how abhorrent o?shIpv~a:es4bls!2d aliat aleratSangai.bors>'ana schisrn, we Oe(m it in a Manner unneces-
ship.waslestabished a la caution you againit.theworkers oiniity
Catlioliciyt' vs:en professed -and practised th houwou a eedyou bodies, but would kill
aIl the adjacent villages morle opienly tian ever, your sils-those who w bold mate you suifer ship-'
and thé mandarifsdid not even murmur. In the wreck In the Faith, and separate yo from the HolyI
indterior ndarm this, toleration is ta be'tx' Roman Catholie Church, ta become Protestants, orf
pnteir othtgk athis tatond scrd y be e vomnurks or Pagans; for such is their hatred of?

pcite i ro mthe a hori ltiel ainteriaor i ngs te.as ' Catholicity, that they would prefer «you to b e of noa
caution of the Prnesta quite religion than to bc Catholics:thus they prove that
great as their daring at Shanghai. The parishes their vocation is not from God, but from. Beelzebub.

at a distance from this town can only be visited Truc to their calling, and alive to their own interest,

by stealth. In short, they creep, about in:.cen- tbosè emissaries of Satan have labored to pervert you

tra China. ntht prescrt day. as thet crept about. and youir children-they have taken advantage ofa

ialad in the pres Elizabeth-at . . *your poverty, and bave proffered you sheir gifts; but;
in England m the timef Es thanks be to God I you have spurned them-youv
a subterraneous way, careful not to provoke the have persevered in the Faith, and preferred povertym
suspicions of the merciless anthorities. in the Catholic Ohurch to abundance la heresy and

T le curch built at Shanghai by the Jesuits, schismn. You must, however, do more. You must
bave no communication with them ; for it is written:e

and dedicated ta St. Francis Xavner, xs saC "What participation bath justice with injustice ? Or
that it is termed a cathedral. The hopes oCa- what fellowship hath lightiwith darkness? And whata
tholicity seem to be proclaimed by the lofty cu- concord lhath Christ with Belial? Or that part bath

pala surmounted by a cross, which rises to a the faithful with the unbeliev'er?" You niust not,
gie• t ietin tht atnosphere. Father Broul- then, even sainte then! but, as disciples of Jesus

eChrist, who says: "Blessed are ye wben tbey shall
lion care iully describes this churci as vel asthe revile you, and persecute you, and speak all that isP
ICes stately one at Zi-Ka-Wei. He tells us that evil againstyou, untruly, for my sake-Be glad and re-
the. Priest vlio presided over the labors of con- joice, for your reward is very great in heaven ;" andP

structing these churches was greatly surprised by .again. "Love your enemies, do good to them that

lle Chines e nethod of baking and temperine hate you; and pray for them that persecute and cal-1
emniatcyou p»you must have no altercation wt

bricks, aswell as their "hydraulic ime,"s lit yothe u tMus no abuse or maltreat the-you
terras it. The art of building, he asserts, is far must not curse them, but pray for them-yo must
more advanced in China than Europeans suppose. not do them e cvi but good. To thr glcay pie-
When this sacerdotal architect undertook the cept o? love hicli Jesus Christ so srongly i -

contrutin a tt cpua h fandta isastn-prossed an bis, disciples in Bis first and last dis- o
construction of the cupola he foundl to his aston- 7rset hm ndo hcieha ie om ncourse ta tblem, sud af'shiclihecLad given se many
shmntt that certain copes de dhcpene, wicîih striking examples in his own person-there is no ex-i

wvere looked upon in Europe as neiand admirable cepton, not even those who for temporal gain, labor
discoveries, ivere old and every-day matters a taroab you a yourFaitb dth t beginningo a jhuman
Cina. These reznarks ai Father Brouîllion's sah'ation, the feundattion and icet e? ail justifies- h

tien and ta nake avoid u iyour behalf the redemp- i
.ire very interesting, as they prove-wlhat the tion of Jesus Christ. Pray, then, that God may con-
Jesuits have frequently asserteod-the consuma- vert thém from the evil of their ways? s
JaeaiiyofeCieesin av my hanial rse
rae ability ai the Chinese in al mechamel arts, The Coik lExaiincr gives the folloving extracts s

and the surprising antiquity of all their processes. friom a letter receivedi by a gentleman resident in that i
As society in China is old, long civilised, and city, from a student of the English College, Rome :-
depl> iînbued with philosophic principles, it.is • • *- We had a visit from His Holiness at the c

, hc:. f-easan a t 'ivhie'hth . 'issioner must ad- beginning of this year. He was very cheerful. He
Tht:reo Cnes wi e naion i bakwrisis a very fine man. V oftoen meet him outside the a

dvho.s. Thnlyeisbdedre a natio f oowrmsng city. Wherever he is passing, whether in the city or S
who can onl' ho subduod b>' superior -learng out of it, the people aways kneel down on the pave- i
The> valut educationr more higlily than any PeO- ment to receive bis blessing.' H e'xpressed an opi-w
pie, antireligion is acceptable to thora only when nion a short time since witb which 1 fany you will i

hplea on a sound systen p ieucation.nRonce ciecide. A party of English had an audience ith
ano sstems on educat part a e him, and the couversation turning upon the rapid

ultiplication of schools on the part of the progress' of Catholicity in England, Bis Holiness ob- W
Jesuits has equaled to the multiplication of the served, 'Weil, there is one man in England the Ca- i
k us."tholics cannot convert, that is Lord Palmerston.-

Th > managed taofou.d 1 male and 30 fe- The Romans are very fond of bis present Holinéss.- ip
Talh an uthe•yearsbit The French:soldiers are here still, as they ought ta r

nat schools during t y beginng w he. The Romans have liberty enough, and are fwr s
1850. In addition to thiese, a college was estab- happier than the majority of Bnglish peoplè. It is not
E: i...2t Zi-Ka-Wei, in which they soon collect- liberty that England would give them, it is license.-
cd t>' pupils. These pupils are by no means 3bat a row the English papers have made about

ail Catholics. "The sons of some honest infi- Italian' liberties ! Tht fun of it is the poor English

dels" are blended with the young Christians, -depes take all newspaper reports.for gospel, and o?
bourse swalloirs greedily ail species af humbug.»

wliere they are taught not only what becomes a Therother of the present Protestant 'Bishop' o? t
good Catholie, but what becomes a good Chinese. Oxford, Mr. Wilberforce, is at present studyiug for r
In some instances the bachelors and professors the Chureb, and most likely wil! beordainod before o
are inîfidels. This shows. great wisdom on theanother year. He became a convert about eighteen fareiiithtJesuitssfows reatht eduatin ot-etaont.hs aga. ire bave nlu tht Collegia Romand af
part of the Jesuits, for were the ecucation ex- m of 'Archbishop' Whately, He oW be or-a
clively Christian and European the Chine'se dained within another year. We have also a son of s
Catholis awould never send their boys to ibis an American Protestant 1flishop' studying for the f
college. Confucius and Mencus are explained Churcb. These are good signs of progress, are they' p
recisely as in the native colleges. The four ta- o

nonical books af the Chinese are commented on. Of the £326 voted by Parliament for the promotion t
,Tie boys are oxerciseti fanal those dissertations cf learning, £200 bas been awarded to Irish literary e

heabon 'nmerit-£100 toMr. Lover. and £50 each to Dr. O'- e
andr anplifications.wbicb are necessary to enableD
>oung Chinese at the triennial concourse to ob- - . c

tain ted station, "for?" says fatier Broul- OnaEn or 5•r P.rmex.-The Marquis of London- h
lien.ain na t ; a y c'derry is to be the new Enight of the Most Illustrious E
honîîsveî m ofm lte asora cy A niets aCmost Order cf Saint Patrick, and will haxe tht uval! 'ia- d

exclsivly f lterry mn. naiveof hmacated b>' tht death of tht late Eai-I o? Listo'wel. n
is nobady until .he gets a degrec-becomes a -c
bachelor, Licntiatt, or dootor. Without .educa- STA}' ArroINmmlN's Si haxo.-aao-Generasl S
tien thiero can hb e obia social rank or civil emplay-. 'Cerane isEta bave the conmnnd af the garrison of r

met'Yo ist possess saome indication ai in. -r'rErnYO nsr-edCslrse M'e

tellectual ability ai- literar-y acquisition, la ai-der accepted thteoffice cf COemptroller cf her 3Iajesty's a
tu o e admittoed jute the presenco ai tht mandarin, Household, bas again addressed the elecors ef Kerry, s
to speaki ta him on ternis ai equaiity, andi ta es- soliciting thoir suffrages at tht approaching election, S

cape tht brutal mna'treatmîent ta whîich the lItRe- which his appointment had made necessary'. tr
rate vuligar are hourly' exposed!." Tht educated! Lard Panm'ure's stern reply' ta tht Miarquis e? Clan- Ü
class rma>' ho comparedi ta the freemnen ai other ricardo souinds like tise bnell af fate ta the unfortu- d
countries-the ignorant vulgar' ta slaves. If tht nate militiamon a? Nenagb. And yet it: seoems im- li

~uils cf the Jesuits succeedi in tise exainsations, possible ta r-enlise te faut that those monstrouisly' op- l
pupritats poito ainble or mn aris pressed mon wIl ho left ta the indiscrimimate séverity f<and ise o te poitin o o e or an rins--ef:military law. This ls surely' teoo:much--to hangi
and tihe>' seemn certain to. do sa-tse Chsinese wvill or shoot ta death mon-oves hrish militiamen-for t
be :conver-ted anti tht Jesuit college crawded,. claiming tht performance c? tht stipulations on tht
Thes middtle classes andi tIhe opulent familles will faith cf wvhich they' enteredi tht service o? their Quota t

ci-atis f cavert, ani th adiita -for rtfusing ta be.turned adrift in a state e? nudity -
furnisb suwsocnetan h dusr-ad starvatian. Tht Edinburgh Daily Expiress bas h
lion af thé:lais will graduahlly get inta tht hands soume remsarks on this painful topic wshicb are moast tc
cf Cathsolics. Years ill elapse, ai' course, be- creditable ta it as au organ cf Scottish opinion, and .w

fore thtis tan ho accomplisheod. But .tise systemn 'e oan but hope that its suggestion for petitions su
af education adoptedi b> the 'J'esits and describ- favar e? tht unfartunate 'mon wIll he fallowred up f

cd >' aths'Broilln i s 'ie!]adate! t tie tihout dolay'. Tht Express says that -- "Gavera- l
codition Fat Bruainis sonnels adated onthe, ent btundering in ignorance or carelessness, seeks, acondiionwant, an maners f thcou try at thi-ow tht consequences upon tht poor wroehesv
fiat it must ultimately produce that resuit. In who-offended. Ministers are now endeavoring to s
1853 the educational establishments founided by atone for their indescribably shabby tratment of the t

eJ'esuits in Kian a c n o h a militia by the severest possible punishment of the mn-
tn oa oe s subordination thehanging or shooting of the ofend- a

t1ret hundredl pu ise ors il, they fany, efface-any unpleasant recollec sutions.o fthe iutiny. -'owsapart altogether from the astrong provocation whichs the offenders had, such im- p
mense service bas been rendored by tht militla in the a

LimL BLessouL s Fou HEavEN.--Oters besides the course of thte preséht war, that tis unfortunate ac-
aged aie leaving the caies of earth for the rest and' cident Of a militia' mutiny ougght either to bo for--
blessedness of beMen; ths'whà:hvé seurcely look- 'given 'orb h very lightly punished; 'We confidently 'W
ed beyond-the rose-tented'boundaiy of infanuy, 'wbose trustjhat petitions i be pourer in flon al quarters f
eyes have never: been wetiwith tears aof sorrow and againstthe infliction of capital punishrMontupon a m
regret, whose,hearts ever..swelled .With' 'disappoint.. éinglenmilitiamdn i;and that.not evea the ringleader, o
ment. 'Littlehbloiids; 'wbo'iiger lo'v'uin'glffr a f 'whôom'Lord Panmure so-bi4erly denoumsd, ,will be e
brief yeari'on-thbothroshold'of Time, nd'of whora llowed:to sufier.' Shoulda'singlemilitiaman perish' on
we:think, even while' worshipping their bèuty nd .on the gibbet at présent, it would be. a disgrace to in
innocence, aie passIng awma 1 ''the natiau.-NorMern Times. 'ol
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tebrfçhe'so e? of oimns,, wh'o,'dtring"th
iast,&u'ptsést session of parli&eant"exerted'them
soiv što procure my restorationa toIrelarid,,but'
ava f.u'hd abue difficulty' in detruiimimg what *oul

ethie 'ossuitable modoeof ivlingrQifet-td-thi
easre tuiowsééms to me that téreean n"o no

casion appropriate-than theo môomittftMy. ie-
uint tiveland ; and as yo y.eooeô t£hs
who were most:earnest in this endeavor,. f4d<h'av
alsa command of'àjournal which 'wl.enabobyout
give publicity ta my sentiments, I shall feel blige
-? you wil become the organ for conveying my thank
ta thosewith whom you co-operated.

Prom'the hour of my imprisonment until the pre
et. 'oment I have steadilY abstaied from solicîtinj

any favor fro the British government, or any miii
gation of the penalties which I ncurred a 1848
Having done what I considered taobe y duty,
could not express contrition. It therefore seemed t
me becoming to remain entirely passive, and te sub
mit'without repiriing' to the consequences:.of'n af
temé~pt lh may::hav'. been ill-jt.dged, but wbicl
was'pronmptd 'by'theo"purest motivés- 'At- the sami
time I have not felt myself bound to deprecate on thi
-part of'theothers-the-expression 'of-sympathy whiel
seemed to me ta be .lighly honorable. ta those wh
.ent¢rtaind i-oeve bcngh ' atsympathy" svaý
ovined ilathe foi-nioesolicitatian.,

As there bas bet little disposition te underrate ths
mentai'sufferiugs,' privatons, Lnd pecuamary losse
whieh Iand ny family.have sustaindd' I shalnow
speak ouI> 'of the circsmstances be w aibwe hart
hotu consalor!. At 1 mIl aiwaj's ho ta us a.sibjoct a
Spl®aaigand 'grateful recolleotion te remembor that
from 'the hour of my eònvbtticu 'te tht day o 'my e
turn, Mry own countrymen, rwilhout distinction o:
classes, crèeds or parties, have exhbited deep sÔIiei.
tudo roapectiag ni>'fate, sund frainitimo ta lUne havc
manifested this solicitude in the manner which seem-
ed to them most conducive ta my deliverance from
imprisonment and exile. Nor has thsis sympathy beer
confined ta Ireland. Even in Van Dieman's Land I
experienced. on. the part of English and Scotch as
weil as of Irish colonists the greatest possible ]tind-
ness-kindness which I can never forget-whilst in
Victoria and in New South Wales my liberation ras
greeted with such'gratulations as are generally offer-
ed.to those who triumph rather than te those who fail.

In the United States large multitudes of Americans
assembled in their chief cities te solicit the interven-
tien of the Prosident of the Republic asn behalf ao
the Irish State Prisoners, and our liberation from
Van Diman's Land in 1854, gave occasion ta an ad-
dress of congratulation from New York, which ap.
pears ta have embodied tht sentiments of a great
majrity' of the inhabitants of one of tht largest Ca.
pitals in the world.

1 have been informed also that during the present
spring an address ta the Queen (v.hich I have not as
yet seen) was carried by the Legislature of Canada
b> whieb rny restoration ta Jreland was carnestly re-
qaested,

In like manner I have experienced on the part of
individuals devotion such as bas been rarely equalied,
of which I need cite no ether instance than that of
my friend Mr. P. J. Smyth, who made two voyages
round tht wrid.with a view ta assist in rescuing me
frani tapti'iity.

During the session of 1855 I was .pprised that one
hundred and forty members of parliament memorial-
sed the Prime Minister in favor of my unconditional
return. Upon analysing the list of their names I
discovered that it cutained a majority of the repre-
entatives of Ireland, among whom were to be found
oine awho would have asked no other favor from a
'ritish minister, and several whose. views respecting

the political interesas of Ireland' are diametrically
opposed ta 'those which I entertain, as nell.as others
who have been in the habit of supporting -the Whig
administration. ISend aIsli this list the names«of
ome of the most distinguished of the English and
Scotch members, amongst -whom indiscriminately
were men belonging ho the several parties which di-
vide the arena of political contention.

Ta all who have expressed or felt sympathy I would
willingly tender My acknowledgments; and it is
with this view that] now address ta you this letter,
n the hope that it may obtain-extended publicity.

You will therefore oblige me 'byplacing it upon
public record in whatever manner may appear ta you
most acceptable ho those for whose perusal it is de-
ignot·

With mch respect for yourpblic character. I re-
main, my dear Sir, your's very sincerely,

W. S. O'BREîrs
J. . Maguire, Esq., ?.•
TE MAN aFo TJsPPERAmr.-The overture made b y

hoe peoplo. o? Tipperary' te O'Brien is a noble at o?
otribution, and irab felt0 eitgratitude ta thoir
bonour throughout all Ireland. It was afitting cerown
n that age of exile borne with such brave and stead-
ast patience, that on tht very instant of his deliver-
nce,. the county in which eight years ago ho iwas
entenced ta the death of- a Traitor, should offer te
he Rebel Chief its highest public honours. This
ree and hearty verdict finely effaces that which a
acked jury uttered in the Court House of Clonmel,
'n an autumn d'ay in 1848. And there is nota doubt
hat if O'Brien had assented- he would have been
lected without a second of oppositioù. From one
nd of the county to. the other, the rumour created a
enerous and earnest ambition. The purity of his
haracter, the stately'firmness of bis principles, the
eroic patriotism almost dead in these ages, butwhich
Exile bas alwsys canonised even more gloriously than
eati-these speak se trumpet tongued wbenever his
oble nameis mentioned in Ireland, thateven in thàt
ounty. stained as it bas been with all the shame of
Sadleirism, none would be se base or se bold as to
aise a voice against him. It would have -been a start-
img incident ta the British Parlianent, had O'Brien,
~hose last appearance there iras ta utter thsat dei-
nce whsich proceded bis appeal ta arma--and whoseo
est iras soon afterw.ar-ds vacated b>' a 'verdict frein a
pecial Commnission-heen returned as Moember fer
se' Coanty 'which badi boen tIse seno cf_ bothi insur-
actiOn"sund caon . uto lha bact viî te oaiu

eclined ihis honeur. At pi-osent ho doces not he-
ove Lis services would. be useful ta Ireland in Par-
amont. Ho la incapable a? seeking bonour moi-ely'
or honour's sakve, sud unltess he tenud holieve, thsat
n thec newr position, ho could reailly de useful service
o ]reland. Bis experience of Parliameont lias net
ropitiated hbm te tise balie? that if ho now returned
othat field oflabeur, ho could deo5 sith advanitage
-sud a lile considoratien enablas us ta see that lue
as osea the course likely' fer the pi-osent ai least,
onmake bis volce most 'weighty sud moest ralued
'henorer it ie raised va speak ln rie'h- affaire.' e
i-e delighted te heur that O'Brien intenda te offer,
'rm tint ta time, advicè va tht peaople an subjocts o?
egislation. Tht work which -ho publishedt lately' le an
dequate testimny that:dnring bis exile ho hias de-
oted! aIl tht tati-glas o? bis mind.and a rai-c exthent of?
tudy ha the palitical aad-sociatl principles whbicli aret
te basis o? publie happiness and freedeom. And Lis
cite wilh b hard b>' enr peeple net mer-ely' with thse
ffectianate respect that is due te bis vi-tues and bis
ufferings, but 'nihh earnest conuidence ID bis wrisdosn
s s philosôphical statesman, and bis experience as a
ublic nan--the experiencoeo action as weoll as cf
dver-sity.-Nafen.

Tus POLLo EJEoTEirss.-At the last'assizes thore
'ere eighteen cases brought down for trial, la the
irst of 'çwhich tht plaintiff.beig'non-suited, th; re-
ainder were' withdrawn Subsequently the' Court
f Common Pleas set aside the non-sit, and,award-.
i a ven· iide nova, At thd'presentassizes there were
nly tlree cases entered for'trial. They excited great
terest, as did nlso the prosene of Mir. Pollek him-
elf.-Ib.

scribe inutely, entend,,tiedatrap round his net 3
d hung him up til lbias; nearly stra'le 7and thon,

went away teliung-hiith.'tat -they-Wàld 'msirder. him
if:h"ould'not quifthe soupers. This exhslodinary
stor&atsùaihyet'citdd nmuch astonishment in court.

g Tht stipendibrs-y;'iiistrate does net appear, to have
believed it,'-for-'he re-examined Byrne closely, and
elicited froi the virtuous and injured gentleman the
fact thiait sixteen years ago h bad been tried for at-

o tempting to commit murder, and bad afterwards been
prosecuted for retaining money whieh his wife tad
stoen froin a gentleman. His fellow workman was

:hext produced arid examined. Bis story was that he
bad loft Byrne aloue in the bouse for a wbile, and

e, thatsben.hereturned,.Byrne, who..shoived.nosigas
hof injury, said two or three men had come and
'i chucked him up." But the man did not believe
him, fo h bhad not been so far away, h said, that he

e could n t liai, if he cried eut, ithe police pat-ai
m eoe opposite tht hanse at thetlime.' - 'en r -as this
ai. The policeman swore ii.was impossilble the a-
loge aoutrge coiild have occurred, as.he:hadbeen
on dIty at the spot all 'day ;'and'the fermer -witness
added that Byrne had tried to:mduce him to back up
his lying story. The magistrates promptly go.jveudg-

- ment. They recorded.it as their unanimous opinion.
f tbat Byrne bad -been guilty of gross and deliberate

falsehood, and-that-tlu circumstances justified an in-
dictment for perjury against bim.

PnossLsTIs IN rTHE WEsT.-THfs CoNsTBULAtv.
-In accordan ce with previous notification the parish-
ioners of Gort, comprising a, numerous assemblage of
trank-ls and classes of the Catholics of that town
and its vicinity,took place on Monday ieekl in the
Catholic chapel, a little after tiwo ocloc, p. n., iu
consequence of the use of the court house bemg
-refused. The meeting as convened in order to
adopt resolutions condemnatory ofa a recent outrage
committed by breaking some windows in the Protest-
ant church, and a memorial to his Excellency the

f LordLieutenant representing the improper and haras-
sing conduct of some members of the constabulary for
some time stationed bere, in giving .aid and counte--
nance to certain proselytising agents who insult the
religious convictions of the catholio population by
the distribution of tracts and au organised system of
nuisance and annoyance, imperilling the public peace
bby their offensive proceedings. The principal speak-
ers were the Rev. T. Shannon, V.G., and the Rev.
John Keany, R.C.C.-Clare Journal.

MORE CAPEL W cREoxos.-The follovg commu-
nicaen appearstan he Ulsterman of Thursday -
"iAllais me to mate Isuomnana outrage mvhich lias
been recently perpetrated by some Orange miscreant
on the splendid chapel of Newbridge, by breaking
the windows ithS tones. I sas there 'on Sunda>'
last, and saw the stones on the floor, which was a s&d
siglitu fer oui- gee Piest, Mfr. Quinn, P,?., sud bis
sorr. ingBocg. iras, indeed, painfl te set lise
temple whicb they har erected for the worship of
their God despoiled by the hands ofthese sacrilegious
ruffians. On Saturdsy last the Orangemen walked
in procession, with drums playing and banners flying.
Ail sorts of oflensive airs were played on the occasion.
The Catholies were obliged to stand all night with
arms:in their hands te pcrOtei their chapel. AIl this
happened iri a place two and a Lhaif miles frin Mag-
herafelt, two. miles from Toeme, two miles from Bal-
lyroau, where police and magistrates wre located.-
None of them, however an lookùafter these outrages,
Last year a similar outrage was.perpetrated on New-
bridge chapel, but when the ruffians were knon and
could liave been made amenable, their fathers came
and repaired the danage.-A Counr AnvsuM.1Ax.'

PREssNTATION O THE IMmArrusa GOa GaNo CRosS
OF. TU LEGloN oF oNO RTo .AkBRITIsH SOLDIER..-
Within this mcwek the attractive ceremony of present-1
ing the highlj--pri'ed- decoration of the French Le-
gion of- Honor will take place in this garrison, at the
instance of bis Imperial Majesty Napoleon III., to
CeorporatWlihi Cooke, of the9th Regiment. He
is the.oly military man in Limerick, who as receiv-
ed suchi a:decoration. The ia>' h Las earned it, we
hare on authority, is itus :-On the Occasionf aI te
aLoitive as9sault an te Redan, ou théut Itisa?'June,
.1 55 Corporal William .-Cooke found himself with
twelve. or, fourteen comrades of bis orn :regiment
neqb tb twelvegun botter>, caled the Cemetery,
r-hon ais immense sheîl, 'iih an igniteti' fuse, fol]
amongst them. Cooke blastily handed bis rifie to e
of'his comnrades, and coolly took up the shell while
the fuse was still burning, and flung it back into the,
embrasure, where it.almost instantaneously exploded,
kilng ani .wounding a large number of the enemy'
sand .saving the iveof hiiself and.hLis comrades..
This beroic and chivaIrus.action.was witnesscod by
one of theFrench generals, who mentioned it in his
desptcb to Gencral Canrobert, and ths circumstance
having been communicated to theEmperor, lie order-
ed the docoration of the Grand Cross of the Legion
of Honor tobe awarded to that cLivairous soldier.-
Limerick Observer.

A revival of the projet for thet extension of the
Cork and Bandon line.of railway .to Bùtry and the--
West of the County, which was agitated some' three
or four years since,.has been for some time past talk-t
cd of, and some proceedings to briug the matter ta
an issue have been lately taten.

An action was tried last week before Baron Pente-
father at the Kilkenny Assizes, l nwhich the proprie-

etors of the People, our excellent contemporary, were
chargred with libel, contained in an article, comment-
ing upon certain statements made by the plaintiff (a .
physician of small practice) in other newÇspaer.-
The damages were laid at £0,000, but the special
jury gare oni>'£75 anr!Cd. costs. Veoily esys, the
Wexfrt papon, Iltheir nohles haro came deiv ta
ninepence." This verdict is accepted by the People asf
triumph and a larger majority of the Press of Ire-
land have testified teIir approbation of the cnergy
and ability of that papr.

JlESSADLEmsS Nru FRAncE.-A corespondent o? the
Daily Express writes :-" From a Most authentic
source I have iearned.thsatjust hefaoethe parliameont-
si-y discussion. an tht subject o? James Sadleir, tisati
persan iras aeen lu Punis ai Galignanil's Libiary' b>' a
gentleman iris knam Isinmcli, and! who spake ho
him, asking hims whether ho thoughst bhimsel? safe, ss
ho appeanrd quite at lis ease. .. Saidler replier! that
Lt 'ias qitle safo, thtat ho appi-ehended noc danger toa
himself, sud that ho iras weii tabon ta-o of. On lthe
followving day the carat gontlemsan mot Sadileir lu tht
sanie place, wheon ho sait that ho must'wish hlm good!- ~
bye, as ho bar! receirvr! intelligence that il iroud! hé ~
advisabhe. ta go on s lile furthen, ad .tisai ho pi-o-
poser! le go a little mort into Franco tlat evening, as
lie mas toIr! that il mas rather toc glaring thsat lhe-
should! romain opénly in Paris; but, neverthelcas, haze
titi not intendtoa quit France. Considering tisai thist
comes Prom a reaîl>y i-chable sounce, it.doas satin a
-most extraordinary' states a? tbings, aund wheon it mas
told! ta me 'it iras acompaniedi b>' an abser'vation toa
the effect that it mas scarocely con-sistent ithi auy>'
sincere intention au tise pant of the geornîment ha
deal wmith tIsai ciminai accordinge tobis dessèîts." g

A REiQUE as' JouN SanEmn.-We have' hoair! fi-eu v
s correspondent on 'whosu--accuracy~ :me can 'placo t
full reliancethat theosilven ci-tans jg ont. ô? which 'e
John Sadleis' dr-ank the paison har! been soIrd for:£30 t
7s.-L-nenick Observser., n

oktsrenefor-noet -only 'ddit ofects oblige
frs. Keeffet todesend the stairs ." at angles," Os
escribed b>' aa observant yauth umed Christopher
Kelly residng inthe same house, butin lir confusion
.nd 'bste si let fall from the bundle a white pett1-
oat, .which ias pounced upon by the same young
entlemani, audcarried without delayýtoMrs.:Smyhb,
tho meanwhile l. snoring loudly.- The burstof
writh"a itearingthe dpljcipy sn riobery of. which
ho ha'd be.tn ruade the viètim m'ày 'be readi]'oilo-
eivedgand,0 alsI ing puh'ber asé' iite theiianids 'a?
hue police, lUis. "Keeffe. iras .speediIy aur-estd,'bt
oe o? thse praorty> bas j-evtu nrocarered. c

Ce r Mr Ya 'sssZEs.-The Mayo TelegrapL bas
t flawg remai-ks an the conclusion of these as-

-sog fi-rmwhich it will be seen that the stase of .thecuntyas ta orii has been unfairly.represented. It
'" " When Mi. Serjeant Howley was addressing

tho.gtaud'jury atîthe opening of the ommission he
dWtheit lhs snome àiphasis»uon thé serions cha-acterfGhe crim es imputed-upcu..theface-of-the calendar,

tdtööïsidered them intoo numerous and 'rave taobe
aniàted;even by the fact of huiiàn beings. Amôngst

thë' reitèho said thwee worefourrfive 'case of mur-
d! aisme '? 'thosewhcf hé'aïid him weiê for the
mômeiftoertainly startledÉt the announcent. But
it'ifoir a us much plèasuro (and #o are satisfied it was
'a'sdjrateful te theIarned judge'himself) t find, in
the course of the subsequetinqir, that matters were
ùiat quite se bad âs bis lordship had been led to be..
lieve. The tlièt cases of-killing were the only crimes
of the kind brought under the ëognisance of the couri,
and of theâo only one presented uny features of aIre-
city a- premeditation. And liere we feel bound to
remark that, that if it b possible, the persons acting
for the crown in criminal prosecutions should abstain
from setting out cases, obviously only of homicide or
manslaughiter, upon the face of the calendar as mur.
der. Out of the five or six cases of this heinous of-
fonce referred ta by Serjeant Howley (wherever b
got them) ie have not, thank God, one conviction for
murder.--The-three cases tried havoaliturned.out to
be morely cases of mansiaughter, and in one of them
ilere ias no evidence at all against the pirisoner.
Yet. in parliamentary returns, we liae no dôubf, at
sone future day, the blood-staiued condition o Maya,
îith its lire ci-sit charges o?'murder, mIll preminoat-
]y figure, and be converted to profitable account by
the enomies of ou country'. We throw this out for
the consideration of thase who prepare official docu-
ments of this description,.-and would beg of themI to
be more partièular in characterising the forttitous -e.
sults of a drunken row at a fair or market, and not
set theni down in the -sanie category with the cold-
blooded inhumanities of a Palmer and à Dove.

Tu O'H k Esr'rs--HEns Tuu a ur..- Who
does not remember the little old ' Gencral,'one of the
mysteries of Petersburg, wbo for many years mored
through hiis mundane stage la Ibis city, leaving all in
wonder and doubti as ta whîence he had come, and
whither hie was going. An old Milesian name huw.
ever, ado !ed this man, who was always for getting,
and nover for giving, and in allusion ta a rcnowned
soldier of the naine, hie was dubbed General O'Hara.
During the last few jears of his life liere, his miserily
propensities rendered him the. joke of many and the
butt of gibing jurouiles. He hd amassed property
in real estate in this city by differesit modes of deal-
ing; he never married (as' he nover forgot' bis first
love)-he vould notimake a willî; and whben lie was
dying.last year, calmly and consciouslyI o the last
moment, he said nothing of howb is property (worth
over 15,000 dollars)should be.disposed of. Until ery
lately, it was generally presumeti thatI tse. property
would go ta the State of Virginia. It seems, he-
ever, that a Dublin lawyer, wh i ad other matters, in
]land relative ta an estate in Ibis clity, hîcai-thee
eircunstances of Charles O'Hara's dot-h and macle
enquiries relative ta the possibility of heirs beiug
aie. Chailes O'Hara was by connections, native
ofa .the borough of Coleraine, Antrim, Iroland -
(everybody lias heard of Coleraine, romantically s-
tustefi on tht river Banu, and aise af the fanions Nit-
t> a? Colerainv îvhse elegantbutteri-k once e.ter-
ed the plain). Bis father Nicholas O'Bara died a
short while before Charles was born, and lis mother
went te reside la the parisi of Arigal about eight
miles from Coleraine. He grew up a sharp, quick
wiitted, good lookiag youth, fond of. Iearning and
studios, especially mercantile accounts and penman-
ship. Like all bis countrymen, ho had a greoatlikiug
for female society, and even the ' girl' ho used t go a
'courting' ta before ho quitted the romantie bills and
rales of Antinmis still aliveand perhas likeCharles,
with well known':Irish cofnstancy, nover marricd, la
órder to retain the memory of. mirt love. CharlesO'-
Bars- iras supposed! ta have iad some private arrange-
ments -with the United lrishmen of 1798. He leftire.
land wlin about 10 years of age, and became a book.
keeper'in s large firi i Nei-Yc r. His mother died
before he .left h ae, and bis sister died 4years ago;
and ho ba! only one brother named Lawrence O'Hara,
who. bas loft four children ;'aone of these was in New
South Wales, (agaiist bis will), 'one died in Upper
Canada, and two are yet living respectably in Lally-
mena, Ireland, noted for its great linon mart. These
the nephews of old General O'Har-i now put in their
claim for lis property in Petersburg. Thus maters
turn up througb life.--South Side Denocrat.

"NEvER n Mix Youa LiQoon," &c.-Catherine Smyth,
of 2, Cannon-street, appeared te prosecute a quondam
friend named Mary Keeffe, wbo by ber own stAtement
glaier! in that ptron mie as distinguishe fro theAiO'Keeffo" being'tegardtd b> 'or os a eseet aof hum-
bugs." The substance.of the tclarge ras tiat sLe
had foeloniously appropriated a petticoat, live dresses,
four bonnets, nineten pair af gloves, a quantity of
rihbo, n a n ai-loty of miner articles, the proporty
a? thé, complaiinani. Fi-cm' tht siatrsucut. cf M1s.
Smytb it would appear that between seven and eigbt
o'clock on the previous evening she. met the defea-
dant ia the street, and. asked ber home ta take a
friendly.cp of. ea. The offerr as accepted in th
same .spiri, but the hospitality of Mrs. Smyth ras
greately shocked on finding tiLoat er guest rheni
séatd undor ber own roof tro decidedly and point-
ed> objected ta tht tea. Invain did the giver of the
feasttexpostulate-in vain id she, zealous for tht
,fair fa-m of:her grocer, assure Mrs. Keeffe that it wes
bught i.n Georg*s street-and where- 'as thore a
botter piace in toWn? it wias all without aval)-
the scruples of the guest were not to be rémovtd:-
She apenly condemned it:as ,"washr stuff-it mas net
the tind she had been used :to-and more than once

ieisînated tbat Mrs Simythmit hi c prtidot
iniAht compn. At lat té latter supctng tIe

peouliarity' o? lier visiter sont eut for .som'ethsig ta
mpnrv tIse flaveur wrhichs amade ils appearance lx a

susp cious oo king p lat hotie, tIe dcou r au taste f

so justi> celebraton resi-s. off' w-as mar o n
satisSica ; und! witih s laudabie desire te reoe fromu
tht mind o? her entertaIner aIl roeolectien cf ber late
sauit finding. dirant "tes" ta suais un extent lthai the

iscory' bevrage seedily' rais short; azur porter was
rought ID as s substitute, laie wshich tIs Duvt

ireams, se hsighly> approved af, iras ponred! as before.
Dupe gave placo ta bowis. Mrs. Smyt h w-as hounti
n heonor ta keep pace wih ber guest lu pushing about
tho "Barley hi-et ;" but tise evening wias w'arm, the
apartment close, tIse .complainant unused te tes lm
such exces, the result being thsat bher feelings hecamee
töd man>' fer lits, lier nerves wert unstr-ung ont gave
way', ani lIns., Smnyth fell hack upon the Led-meak.
In Ibis situaion etf affamrs,-'a delicate and! consiterate'-
course e? hbaviour' might, fi-rm the hreeding cfhler
sect," ho expectet at the liants o? Mrcs iceffe, but,

als [,'for hiumsan nature, snob iras not tht case. Ne
caner bar! ber fient, fi-on thse unira-y nugling aof
het potationis, hotu i-tutti-e thoroughly' proastrate,
bha, casting a felomous ecaon, the articles
sore esnmerae! moi-e haty> collecter! mto s

budle by> tht tefentant, who spocdily' guined tise
1ocr. But. non tl r-as that tIhe tes befeo despised
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te, maskçera coflf fora jyoung .avoman nametintEiznt
O'Brien,- the datghtter. f a earpenterïsiadg i
Clareice Stréet, :,he aOfin hirviog hren Da but-
Mr KielyWa.s sent ta the xonie dofired OBito; but
the manVho conyeyd it thére iras i t te tte
it'aiok; as there -was ne necéésit f ht.it, tht
young 'aoman for. whom it tas intenfoed bating te-
turneto tife. Onm,~quiri, heasisfotiedf thattht.
young'woman, whhadi beenin 'bat ste liealtd
fo'r somettime became tht moraiadg 'very uzaely nd
after suffering intensely for a .bort perid, appat'enetly
,eipied. Tears were shed dverehéma, bunta ssseagtn
wmas adespatchet toordeter tbe corla ta h tmai but
alter.a few hours siteex hlbitedsymptomf brt ig
life, fiall7.openedd her.es .an gaze dabonut. Tht
man brôught back thl cfta, and wveaunder atd C kthat
the young wornan is .now muci improyed. -Cotk

Exairitr. .

GRLEAT BRITAIN.

Tia Aravy AT ALOÉRSSOTT.-The military inquiry
into the causes wvhich lea ta the dangerous quarrel

'oetween the 2nd Germaan Jagers and the me oef the
4ta and 93rdletginSents termarated on Tuesday at
Aldrshott. The decision at which the Court arrivei
is still uaknown. Wea are glad, however', that the

German ofiters, taking lito consideration tliant 'sch
another outbreak could not occur again, anti tiaI i
«as the wish ta conciliate the English troops as much
as muchr as possible, refrain md froim benging ano.
charges against the régiments fron which the mon ao
their owa corps had sustained such serions injuries
The wounded Germans Ideclined' ta recognisel ny
of the English soldiers under arrest for assnulting
them, «bite tse English, on tie ther banrd,hcaoult
not sa3" «ho wasin rthe wrong, or at most, that bath
parties were equally s.-Globe.

The trade and navigration rettuirns for the' month
eniding the 30th.ult. shiow that in the last:month oft

.une, the value of British produce exported ias al-

most'exactly two millions and a-hal in excess of the

corresponding month of 1855, and not far short of two
over thant of 1854. The numbers are 10,6G1,0871. in
1856; 8,168,505L iin 1855; and 8,747,3131. in 1854.

The Nightingale Fundi naoiw approaches £35,000,oaf
which £30,000 are invested in government secusrithes.

A tarions petition has been laid npon the table of
th Haouse ao' Cmmons from St. Gearge's Parish in
tht Ent. t states tat a sect of persons who call
the sestes. omons and Latter-day Saints have
licensed places in the metropotis and various parts o
the kiagdom ta meetia anl to obtain sucb licenses
such persons have design.ted themselves Protestant
Dissenters. The petitioners complain of this useof
the term Protestant Dissenters, and pray for an in-
quiry into the truc character and teaching o ti sect,
which they believe to be demoralising, unla'fui, anti
pernicious, and hereafter ta prohibit them any sucE
licenses.

CLno'YN lNTRFEuIN IN Poarcs-Sixty tw'a
ministera of religion in ifanchester and Salford had
an interview on Honday vitht mayor af ianches-
ter, and presented a memoriat againt Sunday' hrands
ta the public parks of tha.t city»

Asaamac alasy.-The Protestant Archbishop pro-
mises to give bis decisioan la te Denison case, assist-
ed by his legal functionaries, on Tuesday, the 12th
August; but it is not espected that it wdllbe ver>-
diogmati, or that much will result rrom it. - His
Grace has too often ant too plainly laid down the prin-
ciple of latitudinarianism for hM now to assume the
character of:a teacher or decfender of-the trdth on this
or any other subject. As a fact, great latitude has
been allowed in.the Established Church bath towartis
Popery lnd 'Puritanisin and it will notbe-attempted
atthis timetof day, andavith the experience of the last
few yenrs, ta restrit its Ministers or members inbtheir
privilege of thinking ani preaching pretty Well wlt.
they please. The Puseyites, hdirweVr, are evidently
appreensive of an adverse decision. Should one be
given, the appeal «all h madé to the Queen iacoun-
cil (the highest Ecciesiastical authoity in the Estab-
lishment). as in the Gorham case i;and the Eucharist
will probably receive'simtitr eatment to oly Bap-
tism, and both doctrines be declared "open ques-

MoAnTIO or TrE Ca'aca.-The nouse in tse:
fable* took his leaie of the busy vorld and retired
into a Stilton cheese. That Mouse bad the souli of a
bishop. Dr. Bloomfield's wants are not many. Grant
me, says the bol' man, neither riches nor poverty,
give me a poor six thousand a year anti a palace,
witlîh nothing to do, and take my bishopric. Youth
dreama oh love la nlcottage, but how solidly age
provides fr is last span-£6,000 n-year and a pa-
lace h Andt is episcopai resignation and retire-
ment. This standsn iPlace. of the hermit's cave, the
.oots ai te earth. and the spring water Of the pri-
mitive followaers of chei apostes. Raquireti as ware
are to accept this arrangement as a specincn o thesj
noderation of the church, we humbly askc «bat many
be the scale of its excess ?

PRorsTrNT Laoic.-The logic of some oroun con-
temporaries 18 never so close and irresistible as when.
lhey take tothe ting-dong of" Dawn with the Pope.:
The Daily Erpress had a famous blow at Rome tbis

eek, aprapos of the Roman railroad. At a loss honw
to forge ataIt out of mattera so reditable to the
Papal Stâtes, it triumphantly aske, .f Rome were in-
fallible «-y had it not a railway long .ago ?-vhy
was the railway made by heretical bands? This per-
fectIl unansverable bit of logic is a gem in its way.'
We observe humble silence in orderthat, elate 'aiti

is vicetory, the logician ma- net aWeek reap freshi
laurels by asking if St. Paul vere inapired, why had
h not A Æolian Manla andt a Eureka Shirt.--Na-

A BRaNDx Ssaircaso F50ou Tas BunNixo.--The lRer.
P. King-a convrert from Paperyt-the Protestant ca-
rate at Aton, near Birnmiagham, wras triedi an Thurs-
day for' feloniously' attemptong ta drowvn bis iltagiti- .
mate niait ahildi. Tht evidente, bowevear, 'aas not
sufficient ta bear ont the capital charge, but tEe pri-
soner peadiea guiltytoa tise mmor change ofiexpasing
the chilti, whsereby il austained 2njury-, sud ha aras
sentened ta asx months' imprisonment.

Scamm or Basa--Captain William s e ai lier
forjesty's Inspectors afi Prisons, la bs exaummatian be-

on jaîvenile offre rsi 1852 as I thaink laommos-
af these boys there la tistaste almnat createdi 1hinh
b>- a constant referenca ta the Bible}on ail edueatian--
questions, smaking it rathier a spelling book, or edu-
cationbook, on class book tihana sacreti book. Theret
arc yer many other eaeniets cf ediucatiop. Wrhich
woaulti intest these boys mare, anti ho ai grenIer adi-
v'antage, thafs familiérisiaig ·theni s'6 much 'w1th thet
libIe .aSs atcsass book.'

Waiter Sarage Lardon (wha is an ultra Protestant)
wrsites as faoow :-" Lang ago 1 bat occasion ta ne- -
mark tEat lthe Anglican Chancis is theeonly- inreform.:•
cd Chunrch la Europe. [ta hierarchyls wealttiiernthan
tisa Papal la the Papal States. Tht Bishoprios tiaee
de rot avrnage £800 a yecar ; andi Napofeon tht'Final, i
when ha neconstitutedi the Sets in hic Empite thiejrt
such an endowment adequate to support the diggity
of Bishops. Christ commanded his Apostles to avoid
strife and- coetoisness. On thesC grounds our "lBi-
chairs" spit in his face as derisively as the Jews did
.under the Cross. And inow come forward a couple
of them who han v reèncebdret a million of noney be-
tWeenthem and present totheHouse f Parliament.
a snhiacàl contract ior sighature. They must have
read, àlthôughlthey usàt hav foargtteai w there thatt
the labourer isworthy;of laishire,: aaidthey quotedit
while it«uitedthem.. Ifthe labourer is«orthy of his
hire, gave telitæ bût gié i te hiiimd langer tlia,
whil-heis-a lbouri, unless heisrediced'to povert·y
1n your service." ,

~ÇIW ŠTUE WITNES
JN D AE UL -LMILLDANE PisoN.-The'

ia3t of'the pririleged a-en that passedtis ad s0 dif-
fererût a klool from.thatof theordinary conviet that
we cotuld not halp e.noticing hinm particularly; thaen
wc recognised' thé once éminent city mecbant wlo
was 1sentenced ô ,trahsportation - for. fraud some
months ago. .. He saw by our look tiat we detected
him èven n hif conviat garb, and hdhurried past
us. s"Yessir said the Warden, 9the life hero must
bea great change for such.a man as lim especially.
Sóùe ofihe prisoners ara better off than ever they
wvère; but a person like that one, «ho thouglit ne-
thing of dealing ta the extent of a quaiter of a mil-
liàn â-day must feeltit sorcly." This person, we are
told, founti special :consolation in th study of lan-
guages, and -on the table of his cell was a high pyra-
mid of books, consisting of French and German ax-
ercises vith others of a religions character.

As E ràcAsor> Co cT.- -Thé sentence of 15
years transpoitation passed on ex-Provost Philip, of
Leith, in Nov. last, for bestiality, bas been commuted
ta two years' imprisbnment rith hard labour, ta b
computed from the dateof conviction.

'An English.correspondent of Zion's Herald, gives
the following view.of the internal state of the Epis-
copal churcli in that country:-" The nunber of
Peu questions in the established Church of this
ountry is somewhat nlarming, Not rnany years ago
the anómaly ,was seen howr every tenet of popery was
being brought within the pale O a fre "non-natu-
ral" interpretation of the articles ; and now the other
anomaly is seen how the saine accomodating for.
mulas cac b expanded ta embrace the doctrines of
Socinianism, and something more. Nor bas the
Church of England, ta all appearance, any power ta
resist, ta punish, or even ta protest. She ias looked
helplessly on, while ber children were teaching a
disguised transubstantiation, auricular confession,
and invocation-f asaints. Now wtlh equal impotence
she permits others ta explain away the atonement, ta
turn regeneration into a nullity, and ta deny the in-
fallibility of the Christian scriptures. Ta the cele-
brated saying, that the thirty-nine articles are "ar-
ticles of peace," oPur age bas given a new and unex-
pected interpretation. But what a pence it is !It is
not harmony, it is not sympathy, it rests nat on con-
mon convictions of trnth, it aims not at one common
object. There is rancour strife, party-spirit, carica-
ture. Higla Chure and Evangelical, <Pauseyite"
andI "Broad" maintain an attitude of coastant suspi-
cion and distrust. One thing alone prevents the
armed truce fron breaking out into interuecine war-
fare-the golden chain which unites the Churclh to
the State together withf the prestie derired fron the
lofty sfatus wi2bicl the parish vicar is susposet ta
possess.',.

PROTESTANT CHIARiTr.-On Monday a special in-
quiry. which had previously lasted two days, into
the alleged extraordinary charge of fiOgging and
otherwise ill-treating sema female paupers, by Mr.
Ryan, the master, and the two porters, Green and
Brown, was resumed before the directors and guardi-
ans of the poor, in the board-room of the ivrkhouse
Newroad. The facts of the case wera (i the most
painful character. On the part of the female pan-
pers, it was proved in evidence lnt they had been
most shamefully treated-they stating that net only
were they fearfully treated by the two porters with
canes, kicked, and dragged along the ground, but
the master, Mr. Ryan, on the occasion used a riding-
whip, witih which le struck one of the women while
on the ground. After a very lengthened discussion,
the Board adopted a motion severely condenaing the
conduct of the workhouse officials, but leaving the
matter ta be dealt witih by Mr. Broughton, the magia-
trate.

CosmEacIAL MNatrAr.-The recent exposure of
city frauds by Mr. Laing, the case of the Tipperary
Bank, and nimerous others, all show that commercial
morality bas gradually sunk t the evel of a ose
and inconsistent criminal law, made for the punish-
ment of the crimes of tie poor, and too côars- and
simple to reach the more refined and subtle villanies
of the rich. It is very truc, as Mr. Henley says, that
it is the crime and not the punishment that nakes the
disgrace of an action, but what ve bave te complain
of is, that actions vhich involve the gravest viola-
tions of the precepts'of morality and are Most inju-
rions ta the public interest are allowed complcte
impunity, and that there is a very strong tendency in
the minds .of men who do nt generaily think for
themselvcs- ta confound impunity with innocence,
and ta supposa that what the law dots not probibit is
lawful, and what is lawful is allowable. We are
persuaded that nothing is so much needed ta amend
Our mercantile morality as a, reform in those portions
of the criminal la' which do not extend as they
ought ta mercantile transactions.-.Times.

Co:imc-roN op DoVE.-The trial or Dove the poi-
soner was brought te a close on Saturdayf th i19ti
uit. Several witnesses (in addition to those examin-
ed on Friday, as reported in our Second Edition of
last week) were examinei for the defence, ta prove
the insanity of the prisoner. Among them was Dr.
Caleb Williams, a member of the Society of Friends,
one of the visiting medical officers of the Quaker's
Retreat, who lias given special attention ta cases of

ty for thirty years. He had repeatediy seen
the prisoner whilst in custody, and considerebd him of
unsound mind. He believed that murders and sui-
cides were often the resuit of imitation by persons of
veak intellect. He did not think the prisoner had
the povrer of controlling his emotions and faculties.
Ile aseened ta labor under an uncontrolable impulse
ta injure or ta take life. Assuming that the prisoner
administered poison six or seven times in succession,
lie shouii not cati tisat impulse, but an uncontrollable
propensity ta destroy life. But he believed that a
man «ho had adMinisteret poison to his wile six or
seven times, and prepared hr friends for er deatlh,
woulti ha actuatedi hy vice, and nt by iosanity, marec
especialiy if' ho hadt tieed that ha hadi administeredi
the poison. The case for tise tiefence having heen
closed, Mn. Ovearend repliedi an hehalf ai the prosecu-
tian andti r. Baron Bramwell carefully analysedi thet
ovidence, andi adidressedi the jury tili ten e'clock St
night, having spaken f'or six houars. Tht jury thon
setiredi ta canside.r dteir verdiùt, andi atser an absence
of thirty-fh'e minutes nreturnedt iet court, waitha thet
followiag verdict:-"C We findi tht prisaner guilty,
but recammend ludm ta mercy an the grouand ofllas
tiefective intellect.'" Tht learned Baron then passed
sentence ai deatha u tht ordiinary forma, sud the court
adijournedi at eleen e'clock. The prîsoner wass pur-
fatly calm anti unmoavedi.

Tht Plorning Herald asks:-- Wili it be credited!
that thonsandis af prople have, diuring the patst «eek
erowrdedi n certain roarl in the viltaga af Melling, near
Ormskirk, ta inspect a sycamare tree «lich lias burst
its back, anti the sap protrudes in a shape resemnbling
a man's bendi? Ramer spreadi abradtihat it «as thet
reappeanrance of Palmer, «ho C'hadi coma again, ha-
cause lac «as buriaed withaut a coin!' -Some bans lna
tht neighborhood af this singular tret reapedi a r'ich
harvest."

At Leicestar, tht ailier day thera iras anathser spec-
tacle ta illustrate tht civilisation ai tht West. .
man ramsed Braown «as hiangedi for msurden, anti bis
father took up a position ln a public-house opposito,
for the pleasure of seinr his son die. The son did
not confess, and the Chaptam refused to performa duty
Twenty thousand people assembled. to witncss tht
execution.--Weely Regislar'.

SusråfED ilEabn AND RoBiEcRY.-On tucsday in-
forauàtio«i'w reeëivedi :by the nietropalitan polie
that a gentleman: appaently about forty years ofage,'
bad been fainti dead in the Thames at Hampton. Court
under circustaiàùesthà led ta'the belief thiat a rob-
bery and murder hCl bee cammitted. The iceoased'
bad becn stabbed in tie left bréast, .nd having thon
plundered tht body, i'teiouge theparions whe ao-
la.cked: him tbrewçv it.into the:rv. It is'bèlievedthit
tLe unfortunate man was a gçd,dijge
lis. gfoaA5srt

ANDXCATHOLIC CHRONICL
DEADFUi aEQUEÑy or SucirE.-No feter than

threewomen were brought before SirRobert Carden
on Wednesday, for attempts to commit suicide ia the
Thames *at Blackfriars'Bridge ; while a fourth ras re-
ported.to e ain the workhouse dangerously ill from a
siiailar attempt at self-destruétion.

qnarter, to :a fearful; extent. That: pamphlets and
tracts ar cfreely distributed ia. hich the inspired
baoks of oses¯are éalled coatèôipFaousiy, "the
foolish.ai 'obsecur: records of a,sinalIl:renote,' nd
brbarous atern, tribe,>' and. tht religion. is pro-
skibed n.s a firitful source of insanity and suicide.-

E LdåUTGUS1?2PS,'1856. 8
Thmt God, immortality, antd hell are ridiculed as anere I TauE IDEPENDEÑCE.-The last Cincinnati Catholic
creatures of fancy, and that every man's life is Teleraph, writing in reply to a local party paper
claimed as his own property. The folloving extracts which had;attacked Catholie citizens, observes:-"In:
from the memoranda of he OClergy and Scripture reply t aIl hlls abuse, it isonly necessary to state
Readers, show the harvest which suci sced has pro- that Catholies have madie un alliance, never did antd
duced :-" A-has been to church twice in 18 ycars, never wili, vith any political party. -Catholics arè
spends Sunday in a beer-shop. Occasionally & Bible guided in their political as in thir religious dùties,
is produced, that passages. which are apparently Op- by correct principles, and not by tieir iht'erests.+-
posed to each other nay be compared. An appealis They make no baigains to "hich God mai, not baîs
then made to the party, whether such a book tan be witness. They are not Whigs one day and Aboli-
fro God, and it is condemned as a. pack of lies. B tionists another. When you know a man to be a
- non Of Our famil- attends church, we are such a Catholic, you know where to find him. His position
blasphening set, that it would be no use. -.- is unalterable.. The.vindictive-.may denounce-him
wcui rather wade to heaven through the bloot ofia and the fool may shake 'his cap and bells' at him.
bullock than through that of Jesus Christ. D- (to but though hé is not unaffected by- tlië slanWIe of the
the Bible readers)0 you are too idle to work for an one ani the ridicule of the other, ha bas streng h of
honest livelihood, and so you go about preaching a mind suffliciet to disregard them both..
parcel of infernal lies about Jesue Christ, the greatest
impostor that ever lired. E- considers religion PaTsANT OuaTRAEs. - The Syracuse Standard
baneah b is notice, a bugaboo to frighten weak-mind- says that the Catholic Church on the corner of Wil.
ed people with. F- God could not have loved His low and Lock street, iras entered on Sunday nght
S 'n muh it h e Vi J1Ii A Ij h i bt lLLuaLLugL- d D- 5*U.I.VVDDc;cf hnic LL- usge salrt-

DEAT rasOM HYDROPHoDIA. - Mr. W. Robinson,
worsted spinner, Keightey, in th West Riding of
Yorkshire, .aged fifty, died on Wednesday last of
hydrophobia. . About four years ago Mr. Robinson

ad one of his fingers bit by a dog, but, as the wound
was not severe, hie tooh little or no notice of it, al-
though lie bat an impression that the animal was
rabid. He was applarently well until Sunday last,
when lue complained f 'a peculiar twitching ibn his
arm. On Monday he attended..Bradford market, but
the pain increased, and ha rturned home early. On
Tuesday unnistakable symptoms of hyidrophobia ere
manilested, and the paroxysms contimued -t aincrease,
ii spite of every efort a medical skill ta check them,
and the unfortunate su'erer died on Wednesday.
Though lie suffere greatly, Mr. Robinson retaincd his
faculties, and taltedsralmly and rationally la the last.

The Globe bas tht fallowig -- " There is not, 'we
believe, the leanst foundation ior the statement made
circumstantially by several of our coatemporaries, to
tEe effect, that her Majes'ty is abont ta visit Lisbon,
Berlin, and Dublin. No sucta visits are contemplated,
and the movements of the court this year will not, we
anticipate, ba beyond, the accstomed sojourn r the
islands."

A startling scene ta Protestantism it was, when
Mr. Heywood «as asking the House to get a commit-
tee appointed to revise (that is-a ild word for cor-

,rect) the English Edition of the Bible. Heywood, on
bhbalf of a large clas, sitateditat the particalar Bi-
ble, on which the English- have been standing tilt
they are tired-is rot in any very greant degree the
Word iof God, but a Koran or Book of Mormons, in-
teresting and ingenious, but a forgery. A ery awk-
ward disco.very for Proselytism in freland and else-
where. Of course the Goverment of the da, nre-
presented by indignant Sir George Grey, could not
admit. that several centuries of Reformed Church
Englishmen had been taklen la and damnedI " lb
authority." He was sure that the motion did ot mect
with the general approval out of doors ; and Heywood

whs pooh-pooied. But the Protestant Engisian,
nevertheless, having rend Heywood's speech, is an a
fix of afright. Is he ta go over ta Mormonismans a
compromise with a bewvbdered conscience? To he
sure there is this to be said-the Protestant English-
man bas not, generallyspeaking, read what he stands
on ! The foliowing anecdote may seomewhat show
this:- At ludie s great lending library. in London,
a young lady, known to all the establishment as an
assiduous devourer of novels, presented herself the
other day, and said, 'Pray, have you a book I bave
beard a greant deal about-ah, the Bible ?' The man
stared. 'No, miss, not in the Librtary; but I have one
up stairs, the Old Bible, which I shall be glad ta lend
you.' ' Ob do;; I want ta read it so much.' She re-
turned it in a couple of days-hadisisbed it. 'Oh,
it's such a delightful, cee book ; but I bear that, ah
-there's a sequel.' She actually meant lhe New
Testament.-Nalion.

We read in the German papers that during the re-
cent debates in the House of Lords on tie Bill for
secunring te the Bishop of London and Durbam a
retiring pension, a personage was noticedla the gal-
lery whose peculiar anad splended attire suggested ta
a sapient Protestant peer that it must belong ta a
Dignitary of the Roman Catholic Church. The visitor
in question was, in fact, an Indian prince now in Lon-
don. A Catholic peer was informed of the surmise,
with a request that ha Vould ascertain the Dame ani
title of the Ecclesiastical dignitary. It was unneces-
sar ta do this, for the information was immediately
g,-en that thedistinguished foreigner was no other
than the notorians Simon lagus, wo, feeling a natu-
ral interest in proceeding 5so congenial to bis views,
and so completely in accordance with his.principles,
bad, as soon as he heard ofi hem, determined- on gir-
ing bis persanal attendance ta the debates, aud «it-
nessing for himself this decisire triunimph of bis cause.
-Table!.

THE GULss AND TE GULLED-EXrETIIraLta AND
rs MissioSas.-The 7ies of the 15th contains a very

excellent letter from anu English clergyman against
the Irish Church Missions, li the course of which he
ak--" Why' will not Exeter Hall leave Ireland

alone? Let the ministers of both faiths avork car-
n1estly sidte by side, and see white 'vill best increase
the happiness -and gain tie affections of the people,"
&-c. The Morning Herald, a day- or tao afterwards,
takes the Anglican clergyman sorly ta task, and
says, watrit teras a word or two, on his Reverenc's
suggestions :-In reply ta his first query. Why «ill
net Exeter Hall leave Ireland alone ? the Herald, as
respontent, saiti -

"Exeter Hall is the largest room of the kind, and
is occupied in succession by ail varieties of aiLan-
thropic associations . . . . but ils inozt fre-
qnent occupants are those caraest Christians ihoa
maise above £500,000 per annum to scatter the word
of Godi anid to send preachers af ithe Gozlsp- to al i
parts of the earth."

In the first place, then, the Herald wishes us ta un-
derstand tiat the Exeter Hall fanatics are pahilan-
throphie associations o fthe purest «ateri next, that
thtanc e earnest Christiansi and thirdly' that, as a
sape a ofthe thorough earnestness and Chrisian
character of tihir philanthropic labOrs, they cajole
iairacountr>men out of half' . million sterling an-
n ral>, ta scatter the word of God and send its
prancha a far and ride over the globe. Well, these
being te abjects of the caracal Chiaians at Eseter
Hall assembled, we wi do teratheljusticeta exhi-
bit smaie of the fruits o itheir invaluable labors. For
these facts 've are againtindebted ta the Rev. Mr.
Marshall's little pamphlet, which extracts them fron
a speech delivered by the Farl of Shaftesbury in the
House of Lords un the lth July 1855, on the Reli-
gious Worship Bill.--

"C He would now refer their lordships to the remark-
able records of the agents of the London City Mis-
sion respecting the condition of such districts as
Betlnal-green, Westminster, Shoreditc, the Now-
eut, Petticoat-lane, and Rag-iair, where fighting,
drirking, gambling, and immorality prevailed, more
especially on Sundays. In these districts thiere were
thousatad anti bundreda ai thscasantis ai pensons «hoa
nover attentat an>- nelîgicus ordinances whbaterer.
Tise greatest didiiculty- iras faunmd in inducing large
mases ai tise peopta-even thase ai tic more decent
anti ardent>- clas--to attend an>- place af religions
woa'rship, w-hethen ira coaraxion witE tise Escablishedti
Chsurchs, or avilis Dissenting commnunities. Thcrea
«ara, inteed, ne pansons «bain it «as sa tibfficalt toa
prevail upon ta attend places et":worship ns tht great
body- ai highly- >aid artisans."

Now, «hat bas the Iferald ai philanthropy- anti
Christisan earnestness la sa> ta the fruits ai the gol-
den sead scattened in tise aforesaidi districts b>- the
Lardon Citiy Mission ? Why have thase " gold fids"
been se barmen ? Whiat hsas became ai thein ahana of?
lie £I00,000 raisedi anti expendedt y-early <as tise
Heraltd fumther sys) in missions ta the English paoor?
Whsere lis.the Werd ai God-? What hava ils earnestl
preachecs-been about? Whiat blessings bave attent-
at their mission ? What conaversions have they-
'arought¿ what perversions effectled? WVhere ara lie
Christian virtues preachedt, exemnplifiead, art practisedé
h>- ltin wlite-chokter reverencess? " Fighting, drink-
ing, gamabling, anti every- specbas: ai -immorality- pre-
aied, more espeaiall- on Sundanys." .This ls badt

enougisin aIl conasciencea; but we have anether scenea
'ta paunrr>y, mare harrowing, more revaling still.:
'Here it is-:-gnd «e shudrlts whilsItnrscribirg il a:-

" Tint la tie district ai Ail Saints, Saciatismu, ia-
fidielity.:ratioulisii', andinbdiffteecè prevail irüeve-y

, p:I IV L lI UZ IjLÇ. l ypuCiy,Era ic iu sg
Word, if tampering with God people, and blasphemI- A SPEEcr or Iuss AaooPTED CrIZEss. - Jurige
ouS bigoty against Hi aChurch, are amongat the sins Contad who presided at the Fremont Know-Nothin

hith cr- to ieaven for vengeance. What these Black 'Repubican' Convention, delivered .hinmself of
ministers of mischief mean by vorking at home, is to tie following language in a speech in 1851;-1 stind
ininratle themselves into the tvelling of the poor here surrounadel lb*y Iraland's sons and dauglters. fil'
Catholic, to temapt lias vith foiod 'a-ien ha is on the tie ifriend viso, in your native Isle, send their souta
verge OF starvation, to bribe li iaswith Mamsmon when lven tuc wide waters toembrace you, could taok upon
he bas not wherewitial to cover the naketiness of his tius gorgeous scee-il tisa champian ot'Ireand, O'-
starring offspring, or to provide sustenance for sthose Csonnelhuaerali, your own faithful and fcarless vre
who look up tu him for all tings.-Dublit Telezla-phr. present, could se consider hinmself an. exil amou

strangers? No! no exile - no atrangers. This is
your couitry, antd ties your brethren. Couae re

UNnTED STA TES net frni t sa trelani la sthe ano-Tcouaitry of Ameriea. England gave us ciarters ; fro-
PnosEcrs or CHaPa Fra.-.The Cincinnat Pces ~ land. hearts and hianda. England, it is true, settld

Current estimates the quantities of wheat gathered America ; but huor-? ByJ' oppression at hone. It w as
the present harvest, as fally ten per cent, grenter than English oppression thai crowdedO ur valley i vith
has been gathered any previous year. Tie saime au J igh-minded ina, the focs of oppression in tde Oi
thority aso states that the quality of the new wIent W'orld, lhe jewels o liberty, «Orn ira hier heart of'
is excellent. The grain ia fuLt and bright, and per- bearts her. 'Few Ameritans out of New England,
fectly dry and sound. nal those sections exclusivl German, cia spea.k li

The Chsartoston Boar n(i Ileillsiarepli naionioderogation of Ireland and lier sons, withoiut shaminý:
TheChaletonBo:-sofHeathreprtanohe the bilood thait flowvs in thieir own ve'ins, and slanitr-satE from yeilow lever, and the existence of three tie lodust ha flairsaldersin oteir own fai altreýi-ze3i!rg tia tuaI tint niaaîadiers ininticir aira fauLarg',vanît'

cases la the thospital .:r.i cbreo irUse cisty nt large, an Are 'we not, then, brethren? But ei are not eirol-te 3t instant I sprung fromin the sanie stock, but saptized in tic saine
A Nr'w CEN;T.-Every body willb beglsd to learn thit baptissi of blooi. Look at the muster-rolls of tire

a new cent is to b coined. The old copper head Constitution. Inl ti continental line, a Liband of ie-
whiaih bas so long represented the smallest fractional roes wio knew no sigial ior defeat, ntarly every
division of our decimal mone- in useis too cumbrous American shoulter was pressed by tliant ai an Iris-
and large for the little value it represents, and the man ; tleir hearts beat togethier; their arias struack
substitutior for it of a new coin, readtily distinguish- together; hlir voices rose to the skies-their liond
able from alIl others in circulation, will be considered feltoIl te tearth together. And are we not bretiL
by aIl a great improvement. Et is therefore proposed Why, wo was it at Quebc Heights, ti the hea iof
by the Director Of thei lint, that the new cent shall Our arm, rushed on Forenost and fighting, 'ei ? J
be $8 parts copper and twel-e parts nickel. This will was Irish Montgomer- who tirst reddened the satn
make ai coin of a dark reddish color. It is tu weigh aw'ith his life's ltood; antis tait bio forgoten ?
72 grains, leassthan balf the present cent, which is 1S ,

grains. .Tsere were six hundred and tenty seven duath
Fi Nsew York last ee.

lihe N York Citizen, on Saturday last, states, on Tise followinga is the descrip tion of the scene :
the authority oh a reliable crreapoent:a-"There took place at the recent execution of a negro in t

senas ce hatie most positive iniormaltion that tihe United States, for the crime of murder. We believe
black Republican party have made a blunder in their that the people of the States call themselves Chris-nemiraalio a >remanl. Agartiematnresidusaginla int'iepee teSat attieahe-Es
neigibar'noodfiD eroit, knaa bis fti at iLf tians, and boast of their civilization. The stranger
'arien s.lad, i Montreal, Lowrer Canada, ai «bichoavever «oult feel, niter reading ft i lovin, more
ciy he i supposed to b a native. Further infor- mincined ta reproach theim ni their Protestantisin:
mnation Lclova." At an early' 'bour on'r'iday morning crosvds or

Ma Sor Ar Qc'c.-A man named John White, peuple commenced t dflockinto.White Plains fromt the
a resident aof Quincy, was shot at the Hiancockt House surrounding neighborhood. The office of the Sherif'
in that'place by a druaken man from East Stoughton, from eight in the morning until withi a fer minutes
named Quimby. Several persons avere eadeavoring of the esecutian was besieged by the curious, anxious
to take a loaded pistol from Quiniby-, 'wien be dis- ta obtain permission to witness the last scene. At
charged it-the contents entering the abdomen. of about balf-past eight a company of military fconm
White and inflicting a dangerous Mound, Quimby Sing Sin.a the appearance, mi music, baer
hass been arrested. The following aisthe verdict af te jaib. Halfi an bour afterwards another cempany
the iury summoned to investigate the case. ." That of military arrired. Wilison was very Iow spirited
the said White came to bis death on the 10th day of on rFriday morniag. Every tap of the druan, no
August, by the discharge of a pistol on the 8th dav doubt, sent a thilb to his heart and his courage or
of August beweeau tie~iuurs ofsix and seven o'clock bravado gradually left him, until he was campletely
in tEe afternoon, on the plazza of the lancock House prostrated. The galow-s r-ns erected in the varn of
in Quincy ;said pistol being in the hand O one the jail, which was fenced. On one side thee was ta

James Quimby, ha tt the time being in a state of in- Long oneýstcry building overlooking the gallows.-
toxication ; and that the pistol was dischargied while The roof oftbis building was one lio g mass ofh n
said Wbite was attempting to wrest the samefrom rithe heings, froni the mere child of 8 and 10 to decrepid
hands of said Quiamby. And the jurors fuuther Say, old sge. It was a moley crem iof rien of»all charac-
they are of the opinion the discharge of the. pistol ters, colors, and ages. About one thousard specta-
was unintentional on tl:e part of said Quimby." tors ranged themselves on the roof, ntIlbe risk of lif

A p:ck-pocket detector has boen invented down
East. it consists externally of a case, resembling
that o a watch sie and shape. it has a fob cham
or string, and is worn in the pocket like a watch.
Within the case i3 a bell and spring hammer, the lat-
ter connectedi with the fob-chain. The supposition is
that the tblef\Till suppose that the watch chain is at-
tached ta a bona. jte watch and will accordingly pull
the chahain orde:. to obtain the prize. But instead
of getting the watc, the watch gets him. The pull
sounds tEhe alarm beIt, thleowner of the watch grabs
the rogue, and the policeman conducts him to limbo.

YorHa5 AM3C.-A boy about 1 years of age, in
St. Louis, shot bis mother with a pistol, wounding her
severely, because sho attempted to correct him.

A CAss o?' RElroass or Cosscîs.cs.-Johln O.
Lawier, n young man aged twenty eight, who had
recently become a soldier on Bedlow's Island, a f'ew
days ago, wrote to the Chief of Police, that if na
ofilcer «as sent ta him, he would reveal the facts of
a murder. The Chief thought he probably meant
the murder of Bourke, the porter in Broadway, but
Lawler, on being brought aver, knew nothing of that
occurrence, but was mysterious in alluding to some
other tragcedy. The Chief saw the man was embar-
rassed, and sent im into a private room to converse
with officer Masterson. On being seated, he saidi he
wished to relieve bis mind of sonie thing he bad never
told any 'person, and was by this time apparently
choking with bis secret, and asked for a drink of
water. The water being quaffed, lae proceeded, say-
ing lae had, in 1852, while a scboolmaster i the
wyorkhouse of Rathdrum, Wicklow County, Ireland,
became enamored with:a girl named Mary Dunn.
While walking with ber o:e evening by the side of a
small river at that place lae made Proposais, -which
were rejected, and then committed an assault, which
he feared she wouild complaim of, and which wouldi
consignhnim to prison for many years. To avoid the
ultinate exposure, be watched bis opportunity and
threw ber into the stream. She wa3 drowned,-but
her murderer was never known until this- confession.
The murder of the girl lias ever since haunted him,
harrassed , his mind, and rendered him one of the
most miserable being, andi he finally 'resolved to
relieve hismind, and risk.the consequences, Travel-
ling and employment gave his mind no.ecase, and h i
thought it but just that he should make this disclo-
sure- Some time ago he says' h. wrote to the Bri-
tish Consul telling him he had the facts of a mysteri-
ous murder, and wished to relate them, but received
no answer. Lawler, was on bis confession question-
ed thoroughly and appearedperfectly rational. He
is held for examination, and will probably be sent to
-Irelandinudér the Ashburton:Treaty.-YM'Y.'Couriez
and Engufrer.

Since then, Lawler has retracted: is confession ;
but le is still in prison, pending the reult cf the an-
quitres that the authoritiss are making•

and l1Imb. -Access was only had ta this building b>y
climbing .up a cherry tree, and crawling along a
branc which reached within a afot of the Counity
Clerk's office. From this building tiey reachîel ie
roof of the bouse overlooking the scafold. One ma
fell from the branch of the tree and was seriousy in-
jured. A guard was placed round the jail ta prevent
outsiders from encroaching on the ground for execu-
tion. Those on the top of the bouse commenced.
about eleven o'clock to getimpatient, and yelled like
devils for the purpose af hasteniog ties executior.-
Ris cell looked out upon, the roof of this bouse, and
ever worduttered could not have missed the ear of
Wilson. This, no doubt, struck terror to his soul,
and migbt have inspiredi hlm with fear lest the> would
Lynch him. Had it not been for the soldiers, he
might, perhapsb ave been flayed alire. : AIL sorts of
shries, yiells, and joes, uintended for the ear of Wil-
son, mit have been hearda huandred'yards off.-
'Fetch the nigger out,' 'bring out the black son of a
-,' 1 Charcoal,' 'String him up,'' Time's up, George,'
How do you feel, George?' These and kindred ex-

pressions were yelied out by the hundreds of specta-
tors who wisbel to hastér the spectacle, lest by some
means or anether they might be disappointed of the-
espected sigit. A it ose e'clock tis vast assemblage,
was gratified by the appearance of Wilson, who wans
dragged intoà tie courtyard like a lifeless dog. lie
was placed under the gailows, and aving no ponenla bis litrbs, he rolled over o his side and lay in thiat
positiona for sone tinte ta the evident delight of the
audience,.if ve may use such a word. A chair was
at last found and Wilson was placed la it. He caled
for water, but after ir. was brought herefused to driak
Et. He «as suppontet ila tise chair, A Àmin taroat on
jach sida of h m ait another ln frant, rendm ta catch

the faintestwhisper spoken, all attenapting taextort
a1 confession from im-n-the one by bullying, and ask-

ing him whY the Biell didn't he''spit' and die-tie
other exhorting him for th good and peace ofb is
soul. The execution was delayed some ime in at-
tempting et get tbis confession. The noose was ad-
justed, ani tise crowd stépped brk. - The clergyman
stated. ta the audience that Wilson.desired no ,further
religious consolation, and only- wished to die in quiet.
The blaôk cap was then drawn over the culprit's
head, the axe descended, and the next moment the
murdeerm as struggiing la thelast agonies lofdeath.
A loud. shout fom the roofabore gave evidence of
the delight with i ich this spectacleiras .witaessed.
They dentdet thiat tie black ap migit be taken
frons the d--d :nigger's facewhile he.was being
hung, bat tbe soldiery prevented this gross outrage
on tecency. Wilson appearedto die ver easy, .not-
withstsnding-the iose. slipped bhind. .The teck
«as nat.rken. After death thebodywas cut dow
and 'placed ' in'coffin a\d-giveo he se' dotorLs.
Duriaig tEe execution, eiryodyappearedtanxious te
know if a confesaifsati Sbeen made. A gentletan
fromNtYew àrk, who made"bhimselfquite hiy# 2>-by
going.roind!declaig that' hé had: coafessed!,.and
whentald tht he bad nt, sait, ta al sthtamer
let him gola bélt . '.TiisgaLlowsw tiettse a 'gent-

.ra laugb. Another.saidt¶'The son ofab---hdd
too easy.'1

zonmua 0 av gieniim p o sci sifrigs......y some graceless scamaps, an tMe large Silver-paeHe can't take my heart out of ay body and give rie candIesticks and other vluable articles stolen, One
a new One. When I die I sialt b put into a bos: anti Of the robbers has been arrested, ani tht propert'y
there is an end of me. G- had no tine to gossip. will probably be recovered.
Be off! to these old fioe b who had notihing tIse to
amuse themselves witu than talk about religionh She PEcat MaxNER T AtERicaN HOTELs.-The tra-
slammed the door in my face," &c., &c. velling correspondent of the Boston Eetnga Tra-

Now, tht Herald says, in another place, that Dr. script was ratheramused with the notices attachai to
Cullen, in his Pastoral, accuses English Protestants the inside of the door of each room. The follovting
ilsely when he says, -"They send ail over the world, copied varbatinare as fair specimen :--Genierannre

but forget to look at homc.d requested not lo spit onthe foors and iall, and not
How the London City Mission and the Churela Pro. to coie to the table wiith their coa of. Getaeen

testant Aid Societyo avant-home, we have shosan are requested not taoa r aI tabie if ta/es re prre-
above, and, " verily they shall have the reward of sent.
their labour if barisaical h ocris. if tr r f in God'I
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NEWS 0F THE WEEX.

THE Baetic brings us little news of intereSt
from Great Britain. From Spain we learn that

the insurrection is completely at an end, and that
in consequence the novement of French troops

towards the Pyrennees lias been suspended. The

conduct of Russia is creating inuch anxiety, as
that Power seems inclined to place a construe-

tion upon the terms of the lately concluded trea-

ty, very different from that intended to be placed

4on then by the Allies. The occupation of

Serpent Island at the mouth of the Danube, is

but one of many instances of insincerity display-

cd b' the Russian governnent.
The barvest prospects both in Great Britain

and on the Continent, are said to be excellent.

RELIGION AND POLITIOS.

Tns Protestant press is particularly engaged at

Ibe present moment in railing atI "clerical inter-

ference with polities." Would it not be well, if,
froi time to time, it were to diversify its labors
by denouncing in equally strong language the
sill more pernicious interference of statesmen
with religion ? This, at least, we nay safely af-
firm, in so far the Ciergy of the Catholic Church
are concerned, that they will never interfere witli
the politician, if the latter will but abstain froin
trespassing upon the domain of religion, or the
Church.

The cry aagainst " clerical interference" is, it
rnus be confessed, a çood popular cry ; and since
the day when St. John the Baptist vas beheaded
for bis impertinent interference with the politics
of Herod the Tetrach, lias invariably been re-
sorted to by the tyrannical rider, and the unprin-

'i ...tatesnan. It does not thence follow that
it is a cry which should be reiterated by Catho-
lies ; or that the principle that it airns is one
which they should accept.

For, every Catholic must admit that, in his
pzi r. as in bis private capacity, the ruler or le-
gislator is bound to obey the laws of God; and
ibat for his public acts, as a statesman, the soul
Of the private individual may be damned. As a
Nember of Parliament, and in bis legislative ca-
pacity, the individual is stil subject to the Higher
Powers; and bas no more rigbt to legislate against
the inîterests of God's Church, than Le Las, in his
private capacity, to commit adultery, or to bear
false witness. This, we think, any Catholie will
admit; and if so, we see not how lie can deny
thaf-as the acts of the statesnan inay, by God,
be visited with eternal punishments in the world
to cone-so the Chureb is bound, in this world,
te visit the sane acts with spiritual punishnents
and. ecclesiasticai censures. To administer the
Sacramnents te the impenitent sinner is, as ail wvili
allow, sacrilege. But the Church is bound toe
prevent sacrilege ; and is therefere as mnuch bound]
te withbold ber Sacramnents from hi who e ins as

a politician, or Membher cf Parliament, as from
him who sins in his capacity' cfkeeper of a common '
tavern. The principle by' wvhich the Chut-chi is

guided, is this-that for private acts wicih, un-.

repented of, woeuld condemnn the statesman toe
bell-fire, she also--whbilst unrepented cf, andi un-
atoned for-is bound te exchide the guilty' per'-
petrater, ne matter whbat lis position in the State

my Le, frein participation in lier hly> things.
The nineteenth century eutcry against a cieri-

cal interference" in politics, is but another cx-

pression fer the more ancient Protestant
formula cf the " divine right of kings."-
It is based upon the samne miseonception cf the

origin cf àll lawrful power ; and if pushed te ils

logical conlsequences, must inevitably' Iead eithuer
te despotismn or anarcby. If it means anything,
it means this-that Kings and Legislators are
above the Laws of God ;. and in their public ca-
pacity, are not bound to recognise His revealed
will as their rule of conduct. Whether it as-
sumes the ancient forn of expression-" divine
7igt of kings:z" or the more more modern form
-" no derical interference with politics"-it is
stilli te assertion.of the same bIaspbemous prin-
ciple ;-and that principle is political atheism."

The principle involved in this e>ry off "no cleri-
cal interference with politics,"is also one so ua-

t -, ?ýÀ' .Ç

nifesti>'falseltaI, hlsai Poean ct
agree n, asserting it as against the Catholic

Church--.and whils every Protestant sect assets

it aganst its brother sectaries--there is not, and
neyer was, one whîeb bas not repudiated it, in so
fan as ilmas itsclf cencerned. We inay safely

sar tbat, sincectle great apostacy of the XVI.

centur, all the great events recorded in Protest-

ant history, bave been brought about by Frotest-
ani _ýcle-ical interference." Iti was "clerical

interference" of the Presbyterians of Scotland

tiat led to the rebellion of that country against

Charles I.; it was I"clerical interference" lin

Engand-
When pulpit drum ecclesiastic

)Was boat with fist, instenad of a stick"-,

that brenght the sane King to the scaffold, drove

bis son into exile, and placed the present dynasty

on the throne. Or, coning to later times, it was

Protestant "clerical interference" that deprived

the poor artisans of London of their Sunday

amusement in the parks, and drove thne back to

the grog-shops and pot-houses of the slumis for

recreation -- it is Protestant "clerical interfe-

rence" that seeks to impose upon us in Canada,

the glooi and squalid debauchery of a Puritan

Sabbath, and the absurdity of a "Maine Liquor

Lai ;" and which, in the United States, furnishes

the abolitionists with te::ts cf Sripture, and

Sharpe's rifles!
But, granted that there should be no " clerical

interference" with purely political or secular ques-

tions-how should it be with politico-rdigious

questions ?-or are the ministers of religion to b

silent upon matters in which the interests of re-

ligion are involved ? If we give tinto Cesar the

things thàt are Cesar's, shal we not also render
unto God the things that are God's ?

There slhould be no "clerical interference"
iti politics"-excaims with almost uînanuinous

voice the Protestant press; becanise of late the

Pastors of the Catholic Churcl have taken a de-

cided and very prominent part in what is cer-

tainly a politico-religiouts, if not exclusiveiy a

religious question-we mean the question of edu-

cation ; and at the saine tie a Methodist Pro-

testant Minister, the Rev. «Mr. Ryerson, is chief

of, and controls the entire educational systen of

iUpper Canada! There shlould be no " clerical

interference" with politics-thuey tell us; and, in

the nean time, Protestant ministers et all sects
-Presbyterian-Methodist-Antglican, &c.,-

are haranguing, exborting, and taking the lead in
the meeting of the Orange Societies-societies
professedly politico-religious, and one of whose
avowed objects is to influence the electors of the

Upper Province in their choice of representatiyes
at the next General Election !! !1

But how is it with our Catholic clergy ? Can

it be urged against them that they, or any of

them, are in the habit of taking any part wlatso-

ever in secular politics? Do they walk in poli-
Uco-religious processions, or attend the subse-

quent feedsi Is any iember of that clergy a

Government officer, or Chief of a public depart-

ment? Do they, or any of then, make "Tom-

fools" of tbeiselves, arrayed with Orange rib-

bons, tunies, sashes, and other trumpery ? Are

they to be met with at the polling bocths, the
hustings, or in the coinmittee room? Are their

speeches reported in the newspapers? or, can
with justice, the following complaints of the To-
renie Leader againstI " clerical interference" lin

polities, apply to the Pastors of the Catholie
Church in Canada?-

"It as become an every day affair, and as such
las ceased to attract attention. No one thought of
quc4tioning what -,vas se, conistaatly praised; and
a last oerical politicians 1ud acquireda sert ofpre-
scriptive right to exorcise their functions. They were
te tbe feunti on the platfbonun la thue secret conclave
cf pary; on sef-cnstitutet cemmittees ; and the
aid of the pulpit was even called in to enforce the
particular views of a political party. The political
speeches o?;clergymen were duly reporte a nle
newspaprs ; the restults o? poitical conclaves on
grave matters of state were sent forth with all the
influence they could dderive from the na3nes of severat
lcatding ministers cf diffenent denomnatiens in thec
city."-Leder.

The abeve mnay' very flikely' Le a correct pic:
ture cf îLe ceaduct cf Preostanut "ministers cf
different denominations :f but it bears ne resem-
blance whiatever te dia cf our Catholic clergy.
Tht latter Lave ne doubt, as became thenm,firmly'
reumonstratedi against suchi acts of the Govern-
ment as wet-e injunrioîus le the interests cf religion ,
and nmorality ; but neyer bave they' identified themn-
selves with any political party'; neyer by themn
have the squtabbbles of the hustings been repeatedi
frein the Chair cf truth. They' Lave preaclhed,
ne doubt, the obligation cf obedience te lawr ;--
anud bave inculcaîtd upon their bearers, the dut>'
cf respect te legitimnate authority', in both orders
-- ithe spiritual and the temporaL. But they' teaeb
aise tat the latter erder bas its duties as wvell as
its rigluts; anti they therefore, as la duty' bound,
fail not to inculcate upon rulers, and upon allain
autherity', the dut>' cf governing justly', and withL
due regard le the rigts cf îLe governed ; for lte
latter bave rights aise, as wel! as duties. Titis is
the whbole extent cf Catholle " clerical interfe-

rence" witi politics.

The friends -of His Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto will be pleased to leam that that esteem-
ed Prelate arrived in bealth and safety at Liver-
pool on the 30th uit.

3INSTERI.AL: NSINOERITY.

Tiz tidouble-ficed dealings fop irinulisters, dur-
ing the last session, fully ist!y -the&following

somewhat evere castigation iuificete upon thein

by the Montreal e-erald o Tuesday last:-

MINisTIAsL L'NsiNCERITY.-If history shal ever-

deal itdu the pt-osent incumbents efCânadiaemin-

istenial offices ai aliý-and if' the gheits ef the depart-

ed have any feelings, it is te be hoped, for their sake,

that she will not, as the treatment will certainly be

excruciating-we believe that no naine will be found

se apt by which.to distinguish tbem as the insincere

ministrty. It s truc îLe>' bave donc - enougli in thte

lne e? corruption, active ant passive, te acquire a

very appropriate naine from these exploits; but they

havea ad some great exatples la that departent,

anti are net centitteti te a patent, citber fan tLe dis ce-

very of an original principle, or for any very useful

improvement. Butin insincerity they are unequalled.

"None but themselves can be their parallel.'

They have just one principle-that of holding on;

and in order to do se, they are one thing l one loca-

lity asd another in the other, just as tht particular

t is require Lcmh dth peassions and prejuduces ef

the audiences tbey atidress. Bistuep Charbonne], lie-

forp lue left for Rome, exposed handsomely their

truckling on the school question. But that is only

one of the topics on hiol legisùWIon is equircd, anda

they have acted in the saune way upon al],

Let us analyse their conduct on the Upper

CanadaI" Sciool Question." No one, we think,

mill venture to deny, after a perusal of the pub-

lished correspondence betiwixt the Prelates of

Canada and the Ministry, that the latter had al-

ways, and up to the opening of Paliament, ac-

knowledged the justice and moderation of the

demands of the former ; and lhad alvays held out

hopes that the grievances complained of by the

Catholic miaority should be redressed without

delay. So strong iras the impression produced

by the solemna promises of M. Cauchon in parti-

cular, that, so late as the fourteentb of April

fast, the- Rev. M. Cazeau of Quebec, writes to

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto in the fol-

loiving termns:-

"I cannot beliere that 31. Cauchon ivould dare to

deny is anteedents se much as te oppose Mr. owes'

Bi,. It u-ould be too cryin-g an iniquity."-Cor. N. 38

Froin the above, we inay easily judge of the

tenon of M. Cauchon's professions, respecting Lis

opinions of, and intentions towards, 3Mr. Bowes'

Bil. Fron his subsequent conduct in Parliament,

we iay also judge how far those professions

were sincere-and calculate Loir much reliance

should be placed by Cathohies on bis promises for

the future.

M. Cauchon bas however conte out exten-

sively in a series of articles la the columins of the

Journal de Quebec, in defence of the said con-

duct ; and, as in justice bound, we intend to lay

the substance of that defence before our readers.

M. Cauchon puts forvard three pleas in justifica-

tion of what the Rev. M. Cazeau qualifies as the

" too crying an iniquity."

lFirstly--M. Cauchon pleads as a reason for

not having taken action to ameliorate the condu-

tion of the Catholic minority of the Upper Pro-

vince that, aiready the said I Cathoei minority

are better treated by the law than are the Pro-

testants of Lower Canada."

Secondly-That Mr. Bowes' Bill, whie he

had induced the Rev. M. Cazeau of Quebec, to

believe he would support-" consecrated anu act

of injustice, besides being inopportune and dan-

gerous.'"

Thirdly-That the last session was not a con-

venient season for doing justice to the demands,

and redressing the grievances of, the Cathoeie

minority of Upper Canada. Such at least seems

to us te Le the drift of the third article upon,

I Separate Schools," iwhich appeared in the Jour-

nal de Qucbec of the 16th inst.

We purpose to examine these three pleas in

detail; and to see hoir miih they are worth, and

how far M. Cauchon is entitled to place themi

upon record.

ln the first place then, me contend that M.

Cauchon Las no right to avail imself of them,

in reply to a ebarge of double-dealing-even if

the facts be therein correctly stated. M. Cau-

chon is a man of some experience in public bu-

sinessÏ; and.must therefore be supposed t bave

given sone little attention to the Upper Canada

School Question- a question wlich e wiel tkni,

whien hue fir-st acceptd ofice, iwomut] be brought

pronenctly' before Parliamnent anti the couatry',

anti was co upon whbich the Ministr>' woult] Lave

te comle te sotme conclusion.

Such then beinîg tht case, ire Fiat M. Caucheot,

lanLte month of April lst, so expressing hainself!

upon titis question in gener-al, anti upon the pria-

ciple cf Mr. Bowres' Bill ina particular, as te leave

the impression upon tht amind of the Bey. M.

Cazeau, ltai, Le-M. Cauchon--would at once

proceeti te release îLe Cathtolic minorit>' c? the

Upper Province from îLe grievances e! wihich,

fer y'ears, the>' bave ecomplaunedi; anti thatL enould

support Mr. Boires' Bil. Se strnog iras this

impressien, that the R1ev. M. Cazeau ceuldi not

believe tEat M. Cauchoen woult] oppose that mea-

sure-"it zoould be tee crying an iniqjuity ;"

tee giaring an act cf falsehoodi andi treacher>.--

Wie Lave thuerefore every' reason te feel assusred

ltai M. Cauchbon Lad givten the R1ev. M. Cazeaun

tht strongest possible resons fer believing-that

he would support that Bill-that he would endea-

vor to ameliorate the condition of the Catholics

of the lUpper Province, and that immediately ;--

and that therefore, in April offtis present year,

he-M. Caucho--did not believe-that "«the-

said Catholie minority were treated better .- than,

or eve as we)l as, the Protestant minority of
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soul doth magnify the Lord, because that in
trance, Spain, Sardinia and Mexico, the private
property of the Church bas been seized upon by
the State. To this process-whicb honest men
Cali "l robbery," but evangelicals, "a dispensa-
tion"-our cotemporary applies the epithet of
"spenging" lhe also evidently appreves of it high-
ly, when practiced by Protestant-or non-Catholic
governments against Catholie Church property.

Lower Canada ;---or that Mr. Bowés'Bill cose--
craed an act of injustice -or tiat-the session1

that Las just closedwas not a convenient season2
for rendering full justice to the demands of thet
Catholicclergy, and -the Catholic laity, of united6
Canada." We can readily believe that, since thec
above mentionei dates M. Cauchon may have Ladi
ligbt voucbsafed to him to see that he could net
fulfil bis promises without endangering bis position1
as Commissioner of Crown Lands, and riskingc
Lis quarterly salary; but me do not believe that,(
between.April and August of the same year, he
Las "discovered any reasons wbatsoever for belier-z
ing that the measures whichb Le ad previously
pledged himself to support, were unnecessary,1
unjust, inopportune and dangerous. We there-1
fore cannot allow M. Cauchon to avail hinself of!
the three pleas which he urges in excuse for Lis
treachery.

For, of two things one. Either M. Cauchon1
did, or did not, know, in the month of April last-
(the date of the Rev. M. Cazeau's letter to the
Bishop of Toronto, wherein the writer still evi-1
dently relies upon the good faith of the Commis-
sioner of Croin Lands)-" that the Catholics of
Upper Canada were better treated by the law
than the Protestants of the Lower Province ; and
that Mr. Boives' Bill consecrated an act of in-
justice.' If Le "did -not know it," iwbence,
would we ask, bas ho acquired bis subsequent in-
formation ?-and if Le "did know it," why did
hu hold out to the Catholics of Canada, both
clergy and laity, hopes whieh Le never meant to
realise ; and pledge himself to the support of a
measure whichl he believed to be unnecessary and
unjust ? We pause for a reply.

M. Cauchon's conduct on the " School Ques-
tion" need not however surprise us. It was in
perfect harmony with his bebaviour towards Mr.
Drummond's amendments to the "General Cor-
porations Bill;" and, if consistent la nothing else,
Le bas at least been consistent in his hostility to
the Catholie Church, and in servile truckling to
the bellowings of the Protestant canaille of
Upper Canada. Why then is not M. Cauchon's
organ, the Tourwd de Quebec, equally consistent ?
And since it now undertakes to defend its mas-
ter's policy upon the " School Question," vhy does
it not aiso nake an effort to justify bis votes in
favor of those clauses in Mr. Drummond's Bill to
whicL we have already alluded ? We venture to
predict however, that this is a task which even
the Journal de Quebec lias hardly île requisite
effrontery to undertake. We shall return to the
subject in our next ; and, in the meantime ire iwould
again endeavor to impress upon the minds of our
readers, that, from Ministers like M. Cauchon, it
is impossible to expect redress for the wrongs of
our brethtren in the Upper Province. These, so at
least me are told, are already "better treated by the
law than are the Protestants in Lower Canada ;"
and no one pretends that the latter have any
thing to complain of iii the inatter of " Separate
Schools." Thus the answer which M. Cau-
chon and bis Ministerial colleagues return to the
cry for justice from the Catholic tainority of Upper
Canada, is the same as that given of old by the
Egyptian King, to our ancestors the Israelites-
"Get you gone to your burdens." With this
answer we will not he content; and of that M.
Cauchon and bis friends may rest assured.

',A deceitful balance is an abomination before the
Lord; and a just weight is His wil-Pav. xi-, 1.

PROTESTANT LOGoIC.-Tle Montreal Wit-
ness bas been very eloquent of late in exposîng
the cruelty and injustice of the tythe system of
Lower Canada ; a system whereby the Cathohic-
and the Catholie only-is legally bound to pay
a trifling portion of bis grain crops only, in support
of the religion which he professes, and of the
clergyman of whose services Le constantly avails
hinself.

But our evangelical cotemporary bas not one
word in reprobation of the tythe system of Ire-
land; a system whereby lie Catho population
of that ceuntr>' is Loundi te support a religion
whuicLh itabhors, anti a Protestant clergyman cf
whoese services il neyer avails itseif.

lin the fitst-the tythe systemn of Lowver Cana-
da--ttc Montreal Witness pretendis te fiad an
tunanswerable argument against the Cathoeli
Chut-ch. She must necessarily' Le anti-Christ--
the imnmodest wman of Babylon, wrhose sittig
part is on the sevein.hills, &c. &e. &c.--because
frein ber owin children shte exacts a smnall portion
ef their substance. Tht Protestant Church of!
tIeand!, as b>' lawr established], Lomever, Lecause',
it levies tythues upon bhose whoc are net cf ils coim-
munien, who loatte ils worship, andi scera its uni-

nisty, ls, b>' parit-y cf reasoning--a choitce brandli
of the Clintcii cf God-a shîining light unie the
nations--anti ver>' precious lu the sight cf the
Lord..-

Our cotemperary' rejeices alto greatly', and bas

The Kingston Herald states, and requests us

to notice, thati a Catholic clergyman of high
standing at Kingston, attended at the Governor's

dinner. We will not comply iith the ffirald's

request, and for this reaso--that, after the delite-
rate falsebood of which Le las been convicted in the
case of! is Lordship Bishop Phelan, we do mot
believe one word e says. Will the Herald
make a "note of this ?"

ut-were the State to seize and appropriate
Protestant -church property-say for instance
Zien;Churc in this city, and turn into a Police
barrack-or the buildings and property at Pointe
aux Trembles, belonging to the French Cana.
dian Missionary Society - our cotemporary
would at once discover that a great crime had been
committedt; and that the rigts Of property had
been shaméfully violated. The "sponge" pro-
cess, which he finds so admirable when applied te
Catholie Church property-which property, as the
gift of private individuals te the Church, is at least
as sacred as the property of any merchant or
householder la Canada-would of course, by te
lawsof Protestant logic, be most iniquitous if ap..
plied te the property held by the different Protes-
tant denominations.

Agaist such logic there is no contending; yet
we cannot but remenber the words of the Jewisi
lawgiver:-

"'Thou shaltnot have diverse weights, a greater andj
a less, neither shait there be ha thy bouse a greater
bushel and a less-for the Lord thy God abhorreth
him that doeth these things, and be hateth ail injus..
justice."-Dst.r. xxv. 13. 14. 16.

A writer la the Montreal Witness who pro-
fesses te have been present at the massacre at
Dolly's Brae, says:-

" The Romanists commenced the attack with stones,
pitchforks, scythes, &c., thouglh the True Witnas de.
nies this:-

The Taiu WITNEss neither denied nor as.
serted any thing; but contented itself with quot-
ing, the statements of his Protestant authority,
the Edinburgh Review, and the evidence of per-
sons of high standing in society, who certainly
were present on the occasion alluded te, and
whose testinuony, as to the details of the massacre,
were given upon oath. These persens mere-
Major Wbite of the Enniskillens ; Captain Fltz-
maurice, a Stipendiary Magistrate ; and Mr. Hill,

the Inspector of Police ; and all these gentleinen
swore most positively tbat the Orangemen were
the first aggressors. in our judgnent, their
oaths are entitled te more consideration than are
the bare assertions of an ano'yrnous writer in the
Miontreal Witness.

The saune person says, that he "cannot sec why

Orangemen should be abused for walking inpro-

cession, wrhen Roman Catholics have their Pete
Dieu and St. Patrick's processions." The reason

is, because the first are political, and party, not
religions or national demonstrations; and because
they are intended to commemorate scenes of vio-
lence and bloodshed-the conquest of tLe Irish
by the Anglo-Dutch. Whilst the latter, on the
contrary, commenorate events in which all Chris-
tians mnust take an interest-the last Supper of
Our Lord with His disciples, or the institution of
the Holy Eucharist, and the conversion of Pagan
Ireland te Christianity, by St. Patrick. In the
commemoration of neither of these events, can
there be any ting te pain the feelings of any
class of Christians, or te outrage the national
pride of any portion of our mixed communiity.-
The one is a purely religions deinonstration, as

mucl so as a funeral; whilst the other is religious
and national ; and tberefore as inoffensive as the
processions with which the St. George's, the St.

Jean Baptiste's, and the St. Andrew's Societies
celebrate their respective anniversaries. In these

processions there is nothing te offend any Pro-
testant, any Catholic, any Irishman, or any French
Canadian ; for these processions are neither party
nor political, but national and religious.

But-if it ad been, and were unfortunately
the habit of the Anglo-Saxon population cf Ca-

nada te commemorate with public processions,
iwith insulting tunes and emblems, the conquest of
Canada by the British-if the anniversary of the
battle inrwbich the gallant Wolfe met Lis death
-glorious as it was te the arms of France as
well as of Engand-were every year uslered inl,
and celebrated in Canada, as is the anniversary
of the battle of the Boyne in Ireland-if oc
tars of our Catholie and French Canadian popu-
lation ivere on that day assailedtwit iribald songs,
with cries cf " To hel! n-ih the Pope," and!

"Canucks lie down"--if thueir religien, anti
their natienality-, iwere annuaîl>' insultedi andi .out-
ragedi b>' such processions, demnonstrationîs, anti

party-cries-we shuould have la Canada a faint
transcript of the Orange processions cf Irelandi;
anti what shiould ire thik cf the honesty', or gocod
sense of the mati who shouldi attempt te justify'
such processions, such unsecemly demoenstrationst
on the pari of the Anglo-Saxon population o!
Canada, b>' the arguments e! the witler ini the

Mlontreal Wlitness ?-" ltai th. Prench Cana-
diran Cathoelics had also their,Pete Dieu andi
St. Jean .Baptist.e processions !" Should ire net
repi>y, that there iras ne analogy betwixt a puroe>'

religious or national celebration, such as the latter;
anti îhe processions whterewiith ont natienality',
one religious denomuination, assented! ils triumph
anti polical asceadané>y over another.
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VERY SMALL POTATOES, AND A VEi.Suf-

GULÀ:R GENEALOGY-The Jounal de u c
cf the 14th inst., tries oi-be wiitt at tihe expense

of the Paddies. We avail ourselve.sof the

trsation given, by the Montred Herd
,if We are prefoundl surised s oys Our faidetions

c-temposry-pot to sec sme Iriibsi å, arise in the
nids o f'the agiatéd nationalities, to eim tise Spa-

niard C'Donnet as a fellow coantryml. hWe batisoi
ta malt long, ÉSeons; andinla thefy]e oa. tise NoUis,
broaib>'tise Anglo-Saxod, w found atlast a long
article consecrated to thegbalrifdeàtion of the famous
sons whom the hernoicIsland, that new Jerusalem ,
bas dispersed over te face of the whole world. Erin

GoBragh.
The ation sj>eaks with a pride whicha ppears to

us scarcely legitimate, of au Irish President of the
United States-; of an Irish Prime Minister in Eng-
land ; of an Irish Australian Minister of the Crown;
of an Irish Spanish dictator ; and of Irish generals,
conquerors a.t Sebastopol. When Irish affairs are
spoken of-her miseries or ber glories-we have a-
ways a long rosary:- -

" No new celebrity can arise,
From China te Japan m Fo'eraaven ta Rame

but the Irish clai bis paterity. To hear them, they
are the fathers of the human race. As to O'Donnel,
it is evident that some of bis ancestors must bave
left Ireland. But what are me ta conclude fron
that? We all descend from the Israelites-that is
proved from the deluge. Are we ail Jew for that ?'

In the above extracts froin the Journal de
Quebec, we know net whether the more te admire
the writer's good taste and polished sarcass, or
bis vosy pecul'ur ethnological and biblical attain-

ments. "We all descend from the Israelites--
that is proved by the deluge," says our witty
friend-tbough he does not condesced to give us
the different links of the chain of argument by
which he supports this singular ethnological theory;
or te tell us from vhich of the twelve sons of
Israel the Indo-Germanie races of Europe are
descended. Ta such a transcendent genius as
he editor of the Journal de Quebec, such little

omissions must b forgiven; neither Must we ex-
pet a rigid adherence te historiclàccuracy from
se brilliant and sa witty an editor. Still we
should like to know what the>'say in the office e
the Cominissioner of Croiwn Lands about this
singular pedigree, which the Journal has all the
merit of discovering.

WTe cannot but sympathise, too, with our co-
temporary lu his complaint, that the Irish race and
their descendants have amost amonopoly of ionor;
and occupy far too large a share of the page of
history. It is very true, thatI "ive bave a long,
terribl long bead-rol of Irish names" whn af-
fairs of valor or virtue are spoken of. Thuss as
it only the other day, for instance, when there
was made a distribution of honors, from the Em-
peror of the French to the roesof the Cri-
mean war. Monstrous ta relate, of those decorat-
éd, or of wiom honorable mention was made, the
great majority were Irishen, children of Israel,
as clearly proved by the deluge and the Journal
de Quebec. We wvonder by the bye, if the Ca-
tholic Citizen of Toronto will share the surprise
and the disgust of iis ministerial ftiend,thlie Jour-
nal de Quebcc.

Since writing the above, we bave received a
communication from an esteemed friendi, muaIs
given te genealogical research. He endorses the
assertion of the Journal de Quebec thati "we ai]
descend from the Israelites ;"and proves, not only
from the "deluge," but by unanswserable argu-
ments dedtuced from the style of Our cotemporary,
that the editor of the Journal iscertainlyI "de-
scended from Israel," and belongs te the Issachar
branch or tribe of that numerous family. For of
Issachar it is written-"Issachar shall beoa strong,

or great ass.--Issachar asinusfortis." Gen xlix.
j4'.

0> Nzw "lWonn or Gon."--Our readers
must be aware that there bas been for some years
in existence a Society calling itself the Ameri-
con Bible Union ; the professed object of
which is to revise King James' Word of God"
and t give at last te the Protestant world a
"sule o! faitl."

We learn however froin our Aimerican ex-
changes tiat the labors of this society have pro-
ved abortive ; and that the society 1s on the eve of
dissolution. One of its principal memnbers---a
Rev. Dr. Maclay of the Baptist sect-and of
late is Prosidant, withdra.ws in disst at tise
du ' 11dgshonosity f -bis coenegues ; ant publishses a
languis> pamphlet doenong tises» anti their-
new translation. Âmes-ian Protestantsm iil tuu
have te mail for' a gener-ation er twoa at leastî
bfefre Il gets its "sruIe of faiths."

In England, tise uniiversally recognsised infidelity'
o! ihe " author-isedi version" isas proveoed duscus-
sien in thse Hoeuse ef Cosmmons. On tisa 22nd
udt., Mr. Heywood moveod an adidress te lIse
Creown fer tise appointmnt ef a Royal Conmmis-
sien te examine andi correct tise" Word cf Godi,"
os tises-e ires-e but tee good s-casons fer helieving
tisai lise Protestlant Bible wras noi an accus-uta
version cf tisai" Word." . Sir- G- Grey oppasedi
tis mtion Tis psaet "Word ef Gtd" moo. epee r o seemedi
te do wvell onougis for tise people ; anti te change
it mighti have tise aefect cf lesseuing their- respect
fon the Hloly' Seriyturas, as b>' Act cf P-asliament
estabiished. .

On thse 14th mst., the 39th regiment paratiodi
on thse Champ de Mars fer tise public distribu-
tion cf tise decerations cf tise " Logien eof Ho:
mes-" aardoed b>' the Empaer cf tise Franchieo
our brave soldiers for distinguishea services in
the field. The followine are the naines of the
soldiers who received tese -nobly won honors.
Private Michael Boyleo; Color. Sergeant James
Garnet; .Private Lawrence- Hnd; Sergeant
George Pagram ; and rrivate Michael Ryan--

The names of several -other soldièrs in the
same regiment were maide; HONORABLE mention
of; of these the great m'ority were Irisih -

" Theseworas, the truth off which is undeniable lu-.tended as a, waraing to the British peopie, lestinopening up the expectations of office to general com-petitien, tiey' withdraw tieir energies fromindtstrial
to politie opursuits, and aire de machiner>y f
gove mat sabsexraery té tireward cf partnd ap>wl-Lb peculiar sigaificauce te tise Unitet! States.»
-* iDut coteàper!ary migist ba#a addd-" and-'

7

Englishs..............4525 '6859 2317 ....
Irish.................2992 1242 .. 1750
Scotch...............3182 1532 ... s1660
German..........2946 4092 1146
Norvegia & S-wedhis 1516 26>6 1027 ..
NorthAmericmn. .. s6, . 477

15851 16464 4490 * 3877
Increase in 1855. 6.3.

-. Montreai Heraid.à

Thé Nbntredl Witness èeitber misunderstands,
or intentionally misrepresénts us. We Cited as,
a ïufgi1ient prof that np Protestant property had
been destroyed byCatholie bands in. Monteal
during the Gavaz* iriotthis fact-that the Mon-
trea- Witncss was unable to specify one haf dol-
lars worth of Protestant property in .Môntreal so
destràyed, upen the occasion alluded to.

As to Quebeè, we admitted the fact that injury,
to the amount of from £5 to £15, was isflicted
upon the building in whieh Gavazzi lectured.-
But this we contendedwas but a peoi'set offtagainst
the bouses wrecked-Catholic cbpels burned,-
and other outrages annually inflicted upon Catho-.
lie property by Orangemen, on every returning
annvérsary of the eonquest of Ireland by the An-
glo-Putoh under the Pridee f Orange.

0:Y- We see by our Irish papers that the
Very Reverend Dr. M'Donough of Perth, ieho
went to Ireland some few months ago, for the
purpose of obtaining the help of the "Sisters of
Mercy," for the establishment of a branch of
their institution in the Diocese of Kingston, bas
succeeded most prosperously in bis mission ; and
that he was expected to start i a few weeks for
this country, accompanied by six of the "Sisters"
from Galway.

The Governor General arrived le town yester-
day.

COLONISATION MEETING.-The members of
the " Society for Promoting Catholie settlements
in the United States" and the Directory appoint-
ed in February last at Buffalo by the Convention
then and there held, were to meet in New York
on Wednesday last. The Anerican Celt speaks
highly of the progress that the cause bas made
during the past six months.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
TION FOR LoWER CANADA FOR 18g5.
We have to return thanks for a copy of this

valuable and carefully compiled document; in
which the Superintendent of Education for this
section o the Province bas given us, a valuable
collection of statistics showing the progress that
bas already been made in the cause of Education
in Lower Canada, prefaced by such remarks and
proposals as in is opinion are likely to accelerate
its progress for the future. In another numiber
we shall aval ourselves of these statistics, and the
other information contained in the Report before
us, wii the view o examining how fas-they bear
out the semi-offlcial statement of the Journal de
Quebec, that the Catholic ninority of Upper Ca-
nada, are in the matter of schools, better treated
than are the Protestant minority of Lower Cana-
da.

PROTESTANT LECTURES.-The notorious
Baron de Camin, a colleague of Gavazzi, bas
been lecturina- against Pepery, at Lynn in Eng-
land. The &reat Briton, though gullible aiways,
and extraordinarily so on the subject of Popery,
is becoming however too "cute" for the "No-
.Ppery" lecturer, and has blearnt at last what

manner of men these Gavazzis, Camains, and
Achillis are. The whole proceeds of the Baron
de Camin's lectures at Lynn, though more than
usually attractive, because more than usually
obscene-(fßom sote of thze>n females wcre re-
guested to keep away, which of course made the
dear evangelical creatures only the more anzi-
ous to attend)-did not exceed three ponnds.

The Weekly Despatch complains bitterly of
the physical and moral deterioration of tie Eng-
lish peasantry. Gin and beer, beer and gin, from
morning to nigi t-gin and beer, for cid and young
-for men, women and children-are the prime
agents in this sad change :-

They are filled witb beer to get as uet work out
ef ihem lu a givon time as passible; tise>' culd mot
go through with what they do but tiat theix' muscles
and sinews at least are filîed drunk, to hold out
beyond tise capacit>' cf natur. Nom 15 the han-est
cf the public-bouse. The market-garden homen are
all day through kept up with gin. Eighteen heurs'
toil cannot go on without it. The farmer saves bis
hay, and the fruit and vegetables find tbeir wa' to
Convent-Garden. How Imany of the hands would
pass the atmy surgeon? Consumpton is nover out
cftise cottage. minuit', lu tise rural districts, in-
creases so rapidly tisat there is no accommodation in
the asylumus for the pauper lunatics, albeit they build
large additions to them cvery. year. Look at the
calveless legs, the great splay feet, the heavy unelas-
tic gait, the graduali>' diminishing frame. tise lan
round shoulders,dhelpremture agedncss. Thini of
the condition of the boy who begins the morning, not,
.ith porridge and[milk, but with bread and beer..-
Think of the example set by a fatier who clears the
ale barrel, not by pints or pots, but actually by gal-
lons; or of the morais cf tie girl whoe maoter ee
-and anon recruits 1her exhanustion b>' a drop cf gin.--
Do we exaggarate ? are we severe ? do we say' a mord
incapable of proof?

Hiere porhaps me have thse expianation cf thse
necessity thsat tise Bs-liish Geovernmenut found

itcftntder, during the laie was-, cf recruitmog
tise ranks cf the Britishs army> with foreign mer-
cenaries. Tihe home-born population cf England
is ne longer able te furnishs even tise raw mauterial
whsarecf soldions ar-e mnade !

An attempt mas msade te set fine t.e Saint John's
Church, Quebec, on Sunda>' nighti,by' igniting semea
woocd in tise basemont. .The lire ment oct, and no do-
umage was donc.

We copy freom tise Commercial Advcrtiser:.
a The Coun: de Montalambert, in bis Isae rir

upen the Political Future cf England says -
"'<A general immoderate pursuit ef public office is

thse morst of ail social disea.sos. lb expandi through-
oui tise baody ef the naticn a vens.l and servile leaven,,
which Les not .tise merit cf correciun o xcludinug,
even in these previdcd fat, tise spirit cf. factio gst!
anarchy>. It creates a hu'ngry sand greedy etoad
capable cf any violence te saisfy' thseir ap tite, ad
xready fer an>' baseness as soon as lb ls ssfied!. aA
people of pla ce-buts lastihe leost ef peeple. Thorea

u n guminy thatit is laota s-ed>' ta undergà or

The following letter from Rev.. Mr. Holzer of
Guelph, in regard to Ribboiam wili recommend it-
self to our readers. The Priests and the doctrine of
the Catholi Churcha bave ever been opposed to Se-
eret Societies. We (Mirror) shall bave somethi'g more
to say on this subject:-

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Srn,-I beg leave throngh the medium of your jour-

nal, relative to the anonymous latter, signet! fThrr
Catbalice,'" mLle' mas lnaerted lu yeur issue ef thc
2th ult. ;and which contained threats against the
lives of two gentlemen connected with the Grand
TrunkB . R.

Secret. Socicties are in direct opposition to the
teachings of the Catholic Chusch, and arestrictly
farbidon b>' ilsl'asters. Sbiould au>' one, setting ai
defiane the doctrine of the Church upon this subject,
dare to join a secret society, he ipso facto ceases to
be acknowledged a member; and is not only debar-
red from the reception of the sacramonts, and the
rights of the Church whilst living, but la the event
of bis dying without dissolving such a connection and
becoming reconciled wit the Churas, lhe is deprived
of Ecclesiastical Sepulture.

The discipline of the Churcb, is not only known to
ail Catholics, but, 1 persume, to a large portion of
the enlightened Protestant community. If, therefore,
as bas been alleged, suai a letter was penned by some
miscreants, the individuals composing such a society
can claim no connection whatever with ont Church.

As we Catholics readily admit, that the Protestant
Churches in Guelph, disclaim ail connection withi
individuals who give offence to peaceable citizens,
on the plea af religion, and threaten the des-
truction of property and lifo: so we ask in return,
that the Protestants would be so kind and charitable,
as to believe that we, in like manner boldI "Love is
the fulfilling of the Law, and that Love worketh no
ill to bis neighbor." We therefore protest against
being hel responsible for the deeds of those who may
bave iaratedbeselves farnmus, and are no longer
under tise influence or guidance cf cur Chus-ch.C

In order to substantiate the foregoing truths, 1may
be permitted to refer to the Pastoral Letter of the ishop
of Toronto, issued to his Clergy, on the lith day of
June, 1853. After an admirable lesson on christian
forbearance, bis lordship the Bishop concludes tlhus:
" Wherefore, Rev. and Dear Sir, in the first place, you
will be pleased to read and comment on this letter in
ail yeur Churelles, before tise iBis Jul>', rs-oemead-
ing toail Catholicsand those on railroads particularl,
for that day, and on all occasions, temperance, work,
christian forbearance, and not interfere with iat is
noaL Ilicin business. Secoadl', %vono an>' Cattisalie la
eu Diocoso te forget thoe principlesoftruc Obhisti-
anity, and cause any disturbance on the 12thiJuly, he
shah b deprived of receiving the holy communion
for a length of time; and should he die a victim tohis
disobedience to bis present ordinance, his corpse shall
be deprived of the ecclesiastical burial." Thus writes
the Bisbop, la bis circular over Lis own signature.

This being the spiritwhich influences the Pastors of
the Catholic Church, and should actuate ail its mem-
bers, is it any wonder that Cathoels should feol
deeply wounded by, and repel every aspersion, wLich
may be cast upon them as a body ?

As there may ho, unfortunately, in our midst, some
persons who spurn ail moral restraint, ib woul! be
well thsat the civil authorities would exercise an ad-
ditional siare of vigilance towards such individuals,
in order te prevent any infraction of the law.

B>' giving insertion to these few remarks, you will
oblige, MSr. Editor, your obedient servant,

Joux Ifattan,
R. C. Plastor.

Guelph, July 30th, 1856.

The Haifaz Cadwlic of the 2nd sasi., pays
the following well nmerited tribute to Thomas
D'Arcy M'Gee

M1r. M'Gee's reputation as a lectures stands deser-
redly high on both sides of the Atlantic, altbough ho
la net misai s callet! sn Osalin, the modem mean-
ing af the wrd,-viz., hoe intnaducec no fantastie the-
ory-no vague or visianat-> idea, clotisod lu miii>'
metaphor, lire an igfna «tauis in fog; b is no eue
of the numerous beatrIcal deities whose unfiedged
eloquence occasionally regales the public;-but, never-
theless, hoecaptivates biseaudience ai once, maeing
tisem feel isai hc is master of bis subject lu ail is de-
tails; whilst bis style-sober, simple and impressive,
almost devoid of ornament-gives interest and vitali-
ty to bis subject, with the deep earnestness of truth.
He does notappeal to thepassions of bis countrymen,
ahougih apoet; but addresses bis remarks to thein
cool jut!gmoat, und! rigisi reasen-andt! iis mitis a
natural Irish warmIth of manner that finds its way to
the beart at once. In 3M. 'Gee's second lecture,
wherein ho spoke of Emigration, we never remember
to have heard advantages to a country more intelli-
gibly explained, not the dignity and -value of labor
more vividI>' illustratet!. Tise tapies oau miie h
touches h leaves ne point iuhebscurity, n doubt uen-
satisfled; and ho possesses the remarkable faculty of
expresing the loftiest ideas in words whicli are in-
telligible to the simplest capacities. IHis is the go-
niæs-straightforward, energotie, and active - thai
socms farmedt tecombat tise éements l iniels teis
placed. A faithful soant eft! nland, bis labons are
ever dircted to the welfare of her children;--for
•who that is familiar with the principles so silfully
advocatedl in the columns of the .Aserican Ce/t, can
donbt, Ilsat Tises. D'Arc>' M'Gec labours te promote
the moral, social and political cqeiglano is caun-
trymen in America ? In this great work we heartily
Say to him, " Bannaght Ladth!" sincerely hoping tiat
aI no e-r>' distant day me sisaîl agala liavc the pion-
sure of biddi nhimI" Crud mille feaIIh"aglu" te Mali-
fax.-

Speaking of the Estabissed Chusci af re-
lad, and tise disrepnutabie chsarneter cf i4s clergy,
tise Week-y .Register exclaims-" We do net
wonder at a fuel wre have long knowna, tisai re-

spectable clergymen af the English estabslishmnentu
shrink as mnuch frobeinig identified widi it, as
Gulîliver- frocm being cailed Yaboo."

*At thse first meeting of tise St. Patrick's Se-
ality, beld ini tise Village af Portage du Fort, on
tise evening cf tise 28ths July', tise following of...
fices-s mare duly electedi.

Jos. Pelan., Prsident. -

Owern Hey>, Ist Vice Ps-esident.
Jas. Coyne, 2nd Vice President.
Tises. Mas-in, Treasuner.
Wm. Murphy, Hec os-ding Secretary'.
M. J. M'Lean, Correspondig Secs-etar-y.

M. J1. M'LSA, Cor. Sec., S.P.S.

Eseson.Àsoy.--r. Buohanan bas jusi published! tise
statistics of tise Emigration DepartImont te the 8thb
instant, and during tise cosresponding pero lae t
year. Tise folbein is tis rsai :1 IncDc.

- FAREWELL ADDRESS
OF Ts cATanouis or mOAitA To THE Rv. n. MUsART oX

Mi DEPARTURE s- Nw LONDON.
REv. AND D nm,-:-When your sudcessor, the-Rev.

M-. Wary, convoyedt aheacongregaevn tisati teir
belovet! lasies- Wl. about les-ring tSars, ar->' dii-
duel in in the ObureL as deeply atéeted fortheir
loas lu a Clergyman se much attached te them.

As it plases the Lord teoical you to labor in ano-
topatof bis vnyerd, wa bave anly to se>'tisai

ye psaeelyour piiey, andy yur pracilal eLarity w il
belleng remembered by us. Of that zeal you havee
giren a conviucing proof in the decoration of our
Chisuc Pr bch stands,penrhas, without pasalleli n
tisis Province fer itsi grandetîr eut! ibis decaration
of the House of God is chiefy attributable.to yourself; i
your pusse, your owa private money, vas freely ex-

eChrt fa venr iing requisite to render it worthy of 
Education, too-glorions Catholic education-fountd

in you a patron the widow straggling for er orphan
children with a cold, unbaritable world, found in
your reverence n friend ever rendy to open the school-
bouse door graits for ler little ones.

And we will not readily forget the energy and per-
severance exhibited by you for the love of God, in the
time of the last cholera, et the Suspension Bridge, ntboth sidesa of the River, and a part out of your mission
where it ba! been se fatal. You, air, never absented
yourself, day.or nigit, from the bed-side of the sick

tand the dying, but administering to them the lastrites
of thoir Church, and consoling them in their affliction1
when some Lad been abandoned by their friends.

bu conclusion, Rev. Sir, accept the Chalice which
we offer you, as a mark of respect for the high esteem
ia whie we hold you. Tbe gift is small, but it is the
donation of your poor yet faithful flock, who wish you
many days of good healhi in our newm ission, in the
labour of love.

Signed on behalf of the congregation.
Pasniaxe Fuo,.
C- WARSDEN.

R E P L Y .
GeNTLEMEsN,-sy esak yen for yaur kind address, and

tho feelings yen osptesa lu il.
Yon praise me toc muc for the du îies I have per-

formed whilst reamaining amongut yeu. If I have ai-
tended the poor and sick in the time ofe cholera, I per-
formed only duties devolved upon every paster of
souls.

I tried te promote Chris tian education, but Isai a
zealous co-operation amongst many of the congrega-
tien.

I accept with pleasure, the handsome Chalice you
sent me. As many times as I will Ofer up the Holy
Sacrifice. I iaremambes rsmy dear friends of Niagara.
I have beau neas- six yers witS jeu, aint!I muai se>'
that that period of my life bas been a iappy one.

Accept, gentlemen and dear friends, the best wish-
es and thankcs of your devoted and sincere Pastor,

L. Musa-r.

Our readers will be glad teoearn that the Rev.
M. Chiniquy s prospering in his mission in the
United States. The following letter fron the
Democrat gves an account of the progress mak-
igii in that locaity ny tie Christian Brothers.
The wrriter says:-

"1 yesterday, by invitation, attended the public
examination o f the sebolars of the Ste. Ann's Iligli
Schooel. There were some one thousand people pre-
sent. A more gratifying scene 1 seldom witnessed,
ailthough often present on similar occasions. This
sebeol, ns everybot!> conversant iviti tIse settîensent
o Ste. ans, ony about fous rcrs since, S>'tIe Rcv.
Charles Chiniquy, was, by extraordinary exertions of
tise Rer. gentleman, (aflen great oes-tiens lu Ibis as
mail as alailier usafulimprvavments,) organizedt st!
commenced some six months since, and notwitstand-
ing its brief existence-in a village only four years
old-bas byhibis examination given evidence of pro-
gress, well worthy the imitation of other and older
seibat aplans in the st localitiesru the West. This
axaminalien gave aridencaeOfprogrs luitise ebe-
mentary and useful branches usually taught, far es-
ceeding mymost sanguine expectations. Six months
bas been sufficient to enable uneducated Frenci boys
who, at the beginning, had no English, te readily
translateaFrench mIto Englis hnd tEnglis tie
FrancS ; andth ie same tomas-k toIts geot! mils ti r s
three American boys, iho could only speak English.

The fine and manly deportment cf the students, as
'wal as thii rapid pregress, reflect credit on them-
soilves, houer and ps-aise te îhe ivertis> principal Ms-.
Chiniquy, and t the able and accomplished instrua-
tors, Mr. JeFries and rM. Mathews, of whom in this
line, as shown by their conduct and ability, but too
piaini>' appears.

Tht nuber of scholars (males) during the last
terni, was some ane hunidred and twienty. The Fall
terim will commence on the first Monday of Septem-
bar. The school is built upan a permanent founda-
tion, and wil continue, under lie ableat instructor .
The locality is one of the healthieEt and most beauti-
ful in the St.ate. Board is cheap, and tuition at tihe
loiveit living saie.

This sboal, carried on in the spirit in which it lias
been commenced, cannot fail of being one of the first
in the State.

After the exercises of the examination were over,
prisZes O fvaluable books wre distributed by llev. Mr.
Ciiniqu>', and! resuarks mada b>' Ji. Nib6ons, Esq.,
an yonur humble ser-vat; w-bn Frnis BeclIard,
Esq., of iis city, delivered an cloquent and evidentiv
telling address, which for one bour kept bis large au-
dience spell-bound-except the outburst of applause,
which was from lime to time siwered upon him on
aven>' ian t!.lbw-as a glonicua day fer Ste. Auu's, a
credit te the cause f education, and an onr to all
engaged in the furtberance and support of this insti-
tution.

Jox W. PADDoc.
Kankakee City, July 25. 1856.

Died.
At Aylmer, Ottawa, on the istli instant, Margaret

Gemmill, youngest child of J. J. Roney, Esq., Inspec-
ter of Schools, aged iO month.

.A t Mono Mills, C.W., on Saturday evening, the 9th
instant, Ellen, the beloved wife of M3r. Edmond Fitz-
gibbon, aged 27 years. Deceased ivas a native of,
Listowel, county Kerry, lreland. For the last twelvo.
months she suffered froni . lingering illness, which
she bore with Christian patience, and was perfectly.
resigned ta the Will of ber Divine Redeener. lier
life was pure and oly, and lier last end was as the
serene close of a summer's day. ler remains were
followed to the grave by a number of sympathising
friends of all denominations, to.whom she had en-
deared herself. In your cliarity pray:for ber.

D3- Limerick papers, please copy.

TEACHER WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, for, the CATHOLW SEPARATE.
SCHOOL at 'DALHOUSIE MILLS, 0C3. Salary
Liberai. Good. Testimoniais, as to characteri re-

pIto the gnd ed, - - - f
JAMES OT'AVANAGH

Dalbotle lis, Agust12 :1856.

Tus Govaaeoa's Toun.-The -Governor Genaneral and
Lady Head are making a. tour oAer s theProvince, forwiat definite purpose we are not- informed. Rumor
ias it, that he is looking for a suitable place for a
Permanent seat of fGvernent and tie.crection o
aultable buildings fer Ibat purs-e. Wisether.ibis hao-
his object or not, we tave no doubt but bis perambu-
lations will resut in.good; as it will bring him more
lu contact with the people hoe is attempting t govern.
Tie cold ess a d indifference manfested towards him
me>' set in tbinking a.s te ils s-cal cause, sud ihappy
results may follow hies arrivai at a correct solution of
the problem. He cansnt but knowi that the people of
Canada are as loyal and devoted subjects of Her 3a-

jesi>' as su>' peopleea casS. Ai tise semae ime tirey
are[not blind enouh not to sce tie foibles eut faulte
of, even the representative of royaltyl1The present
administration which his Excellencyappears so anxi-

ons te uphold, uso oin supremne contempt by the

idteiigen tpo tien o!bse community ; and while we
dasied te puly ftting respect t ise Queen'slepresen-
tabe, meimoult be w illing to do anything that
migis te miarepresented as favoring bis nunisteria
adilera. Vu rdinev ise prasant, tao b the most 'or--
rapi ant! nuprincipleti administrationihsat lias ee-r
governed Canada.--Carlton Place éeralatd.

CLOSING OIF THE AMERICAN Co nss.-
An American paper bas the following notice of
the closing scenes of the great Parliamerst of ths
Model Republic. We make some extracts:-

" The history of tbis pat session is a histet cf
sqiabbling factions, intriguing demagogues, confede-
rate spoilsmen, swaggering border ruffians, wasteful
profigacy, shameless corruption, and cruel outrages.
Let us be grateful that witl such a Congress at one
end of Pennsylvania Avenue, and with such an Ad-
miistration as that of Mr. Pierce at the other end,
we are still et peace with the world, and have stili
semaismous>' leftinlutisa treasat>'.

tIl i also a consolation t unow that both houses
closed up the eventful labors of the put nine montis
milS a pretty good opinion of themselves, Iwhatever
ma>'ho tbeverdict o! tie country. We know this
fbrmtise bigl passea, increasseg lhe pay of each menm-
bon te a re e d b saler • f $0,000 p- Cangress, equal
te iree ihousan! oacs session, with a retrospective
provision for an extra falwancea te the members for
lir services for this Cangrous, ameunu g to sstns
a! sovns bundrat and! flfty iboussint!dollars. ln ibis
tis>'have acted uipon the prctical maxis that there
is ne use lunt!eing a gondt! iig, if me caunot eut-
selves share in the cash profits. The pay to a memin-
ber o? Congress, 5owever, of three thousand a-year,
is otile enough-fie souart ould hpublia eco-
nom>'; for w-ibis a saers-'oe! ire theusant! dellars a
man to each member, we have no doubt that if the
leakages through wbich millions of dollars escape,
would e stopped, because the plan of necessity which
bas tis far been sone excuse for engaging in the
pickings and stealingz, would no longer be available.

"The most extraordinary feature of the elosing
scones of this expiring session, was the comparatively
good discipline whichi prevailed through saturday
night and Sunday morning. Our special reporter in-
formi us tatI "better order was preserved than ever
before known on a similar occasion. All sober."
This last short pithy sentence, "aIll sober," staggers
our crodulit. Our autbority is reliable, but the news
is almost too good for elief. Generallyin the wind-
ing "p e! fogress, the committe rooms of each
liouse are turne! by the lobby int free bar rooms, and
ua inombers on the floor w oe strict ' sobe r are le
a poerloîs minorits-. lb is, tbarefaro, exceedingi>'
refreshing t leara thsat on this occasion "Iall wese
iotas-." Os»i ithohaaitishe Mainie liquer lait, a!tcr
hauving Sbten tried sad botebed by Tvarious State Le-

gialaturris,eas been adopted by Congress in the shape
o! a practical sxpas-iee?-as- have tise supplias o!
brandy run shoert l Wasingtbn ?-onhave tshey
taken to1ager bier ?"

A lie girl naeat Catherine Mentin, six yeers o!
age, daug he r o r. Owen Martin, Ring Street, fe l
into the anal Basin abont ive o'clockon Monday af-

ternoon, and was drowned.

The Ringston W/g says there is now a rumour
ablat bhiettieenglisis Directessoa!bie Grand Tranir
Railroadl "ave bee recomendd te rpoapono t
opening of the rod from Brockville to ortonteuntil

iext spring, on the ground that the Con pany will lose
me> le toe mbne- otime. The Whig does not give
cradenco to the remous-.

MENEEL' BELLs.-We notice that the Mesrs.
Moneai>', o! West Troy', N. Y., as-e deil>' ant!ing Balla
te tiffarcnt parts oftheUnion.-We are informed tiai
they sold sixteen Church Bells last week, te places in
eight diferent States. Their improved mode of cast-
ing, enables them nut culy to do work more expedi-
tiously, but a very much smoother surface is obtained,
es aIsO a clearer lone.-Troy VIig.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Chatham, A. D. M'lntosh £1 5s; Alexandria Il. 3-

Donald, 15s; Napierville, Rev. Mir. blorrison, £l 2sGd ; St. Raphael, Very Rev. J. MUf'Doeauld, 7s <Id; Dal-
bonaleh ilhs, J. O'12van'aa, Os !3d; St. Cobumban, J.
Pheaen, 12s <Gd ;11ev. 31it. Faîte>', 123<Gd ; St. Sophia,
Rev. Mr. Brosnn, s12s Od; Pike River, W. Fasrel,
10; oornwall, J. O'Brine 4; D. M'Millin, is Od.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec--.rs. Connoly, 153; W.
Joisosn, 7s Ut!; J. Berges-on, 7s <d; G. Patience,
.s obn;nJ. M'Mahon, 15s; R. Cimcy, 7s sd; St. Pa-
trick's Institute £1 10s; J. Ellis, 15s; J. Jordan,
15s ; J. Bolger 15 ; Mrs. Colfer, 15s; Dr. Fitzpatrick,
12s 6du S. O. Nau, £1 1Os ; M. Poswer, us 3d; Rev.
1n. Penliat, -la 5s.

Per P. Doyle, Hawkesbury Milli-Self, 5s; P. Rod-
gers, Os Sd.

Per F. S. Bourgeault, St. Anicet-P. Barre, 153.
Per J. Farrell , Kingston-M. Flnnîganan, 12 6!.
Per Rat. J. Farreîlly, Hastings-Salf, 2s Cd ; Rer. M.

Mackay', 10Oi; T. Callins, lis St!; T. Connes-s, Bs St!.
Pet R1ev. F. M'Donnell, Leeds--Selfis Gd ; J. Cas-

bat, 12s Ut!.
Pan Ru. Rer. A.3LI'Donald, Cor-nwalî-L. M'Donald,

Par Ras-. L. A. Beurret, St. Anne de la Poccatiere-
D Malone, Os 3d.

Par lion. J. Davidson, Miramichi-Self, 12s Ct!; P.
Merrison, IBs 6d; L. Robiaisaux, 12esUtd.
'Par J. Devlin, Trounton-J. M'Donald!, i2s Ut!.

THs MIIsrnY iN PETERono'.-At a meeting held
in the Town of Peterboro', the member for the Coun-
ty, W. S. Conger, Esq., M. P.P., in the chair, a reso-
lution in favor of a Dissolution of Parliament was
carried, and every manifestation of disapproval lu
regard to the actions of the present Covernment was
given. So decided rere these expressions, that after
a thrce hours' speech, during which ie vainly enden-
vored to defend the Government, bis conduct in sup-
porting them, andb is treacbery on the Separate
Sebeal question, li as camnpefled ta declare tInt if
a majority cf the Electors wero against bis course he
would resign. No man ever ran for Peterboro' who
received a botter lrish Reform vote than Mr. Conger,
and bis conduct since bis entry into ParliameAt, in
regard to that portion of the Reform party, bas been
ifamous in the extreme. Hamnilton, Toronto, Gode-
ricb, and Peterboro' bave now spoken out; and ther
is no doubt but that other places will follow suit.
The Irish Reformer who values the standing of bis
race or bis creed in this country, should take some
slight part in these Anti-Ministerial meetings, since it
would serve to show the 'powers that e" .tha they
are mot to be frightened out of their just rights by
any ridiculous fear of George Brown & Co. The
over-throw of one lukewarm government would make
its successor, ven though it were miscbievously lu-
clined, a little more cautions. Lot our friends note
tbis,-tbat when a Government becomes corrupt, it is
a sacreddty t ed ad ma to overthrow it. We
are happy ta sce tisai ai none cf tiese meetings, mi.
oue.exception, bas any Irish Reformers been so far
lost te a sense of wbat is due to bis position .u this
Province, as ta stand up i defence of a Government
irbicli veted don a. motion in'Parliamen4t, ta Ca-
tholles in the West wore entitled te equal it
with Protestants in the East.

The Toronto Leader says the chancea are .consider-
ablyi ln fayot of a general eléction at no distant:day.
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tendIlElisuranesd flnin ,lthe cantor of Thonars ,USSIA.rwe-e scarcely any other unprofessional men in e

(Deux 'evi'es.) ,Orders of arrest vere issued The Invalide Russe of July 24th, anîlounces easy cireustanc , and y. xviii be anle te es- e
agant- severai inhabitants of those communes, that the R siani goernment is re-establishcd on timate it staet cf Ger edany. lad Egiand jus- I
but the gendarmes who attempted te carry out every peint evacuated by the Allies. Kinburn ticeris administered laagment degio r by upaid p
their orders encountered scrieous resistance .The wras handed over on the st,namely On 16ti May, m strates: th managecentoof our preadu and -
Sub-Prefect of Saumur iras obliged te go to the Eupatoria on 31st, Kertch and Yenikale on 24th Prisons, oui peor and necessitous, fou- •publica

spot accompanied by twele gendarmes, at th June, and the Crimea during the present monti. institutions, i w short eoivery class, fai t o the r
sight of whom the rioters fle. Several arrests ToHE TaLE 0F SERPENT5.-An islad t the ad cf persasavrie hlie upen their ocam enas, sp
were made and calm restored. Soie troops who mouth of th Danube, knowniî by the pretty name and aie giad tesave theinselves roin onemies br p
lad been directed on Brion wvere at once re- of the Isle of Serpents, lias been occupitd by devoting fhemelve , ns they tm it, tticseo- a
calied. the Russians to. th grent amazement of the vicey f wt e publie. It as true that thing are net i

AN IMPERIAL G îus AND PRAcTICA Go- Turks and tie Englisli Government. Some pro- alinys se iI doncas they migt o th paid
VERNMENT.--The visit vhich the Enperor Na- toca at least wil probably spring out Of the agents. . Butindi ti peexistence cf thisbg-ert d
poleon paid te the iniundated districts of France lafair. Russia wdll contend the g-round isl o r clas Brfindepeadet persens n G yich t c liberty h
lias been folloed by the practical result which by tIh late, admirably concerted trcaty, an lassfhardcyteits. ence threore sucing s
ire anticipated. Instead of limiting himself ta keep it. S lhelias also taken her own interpreta- faias ialy exiats. once tenefore cvcrything o
an Imperial expression of synpathy for the suf- tion and proved uncivil at Kars. The London fook fter to the and o!Beamten officiais), th P
ferers, or a donation towards the funds, lie looked Sun cries out te Louis Napolcon, the othdo dk îerelyte tappGoeverntme nt, frein hici they a:
upon the scene writh a professional eye; searc licidl soon join the chorus. IlIt is te be Icd byderiretheni-appinatmnts, an d sliaecrntiaugit
out the cause of inundation in the unchecked shrieks the Sun, "tint Reni, Ismail, Kars, and bont xtending iLs influence, antIsectringits v
loods froin the Alpine districts; pronounced the Serpents' Isle wil rouse the Allies te inform gteto tpinien. Frein tcbiglest frctions tf cc
dykes teobe palliatives net preventives, and put Russ that they do net anean tao ta e Statetae utcsmae Bvillagen cice, verythi e lisati

-inerng la ofprvenio.-siralioýeurtiup hy Deamptent; tiley marnae tel
bis naine te an engineering plan af pi-vention.- te vanquished in the eyes of the East. Sreiy'
The principle is, to grapple iwith the edil at its even Louis Napoleon i-lil not tolerate this. .f Uniersitie, lac Seheols, andt Charnities, cad te
source, and te contral the waters before they ac- he will, we trust Lord Palmerston vill burst his tioeuli the tackeofay relt y mercantile clas. liu
cunulate their strenth..This is to be done by leading string, and take an independent course. te oppose tndes t odlcy aremnipetentin Genany. ia

a combination of deep reservoirs to receive the The aflir is by ne means so trivial as it nay ap- to which thesethescrche the impei
floods in the first instance, and by weira to> mo- pear, and Russia knowis that well. Our reputa- t wiich they subjeet t ciangrc d, or tic.impedi- Il
derate and regulate the outflaiv through the ri- tion ia at stake througài alPersia and Central monts ii folr pi-sent tae (nIp goo mer. in i
vers. Thc Emperor proposes te Coaduat seinte Ai.-ain a large oin, fer instance (I won'L mention tht la

f ties ri-er conjunctioen iit t GoeAra- place, but it is in a Catholic part of G-erany), th
mentee Switzeriand; modifying ticler ve r t Nearly at the saine time, says the Times' cor- soie eootd people wishedt lately to introduce ath

Sies lake, rtand ;oin g t hem e re ceoenien spodent, hat the nes f te Bassia accu- few Sisters of Mercy for the sake of visitinag the to

more srramendta, cpreuctive o nthir torses. patien f Serpents' Islad reachd us, other nes ick. It no sooner got ind that sonething was O
came froin Asia evincino a similar spirit. The en

It is one of the instances in vhich Louis Sapo- Rusaans bave blown uipthe fortifincations of Kars. uesihead fer tc beneit one-Lme oa orthn an li- ce
Itou bas renîlered lis Crvernment piacticall>' va- lacncîec flasabta- nepeain cisl lonrd cf it, and ti ionce malle a farinai riait TIleon~~~ ~~ haIedrdhsGvrnetpatclyv- n nequience of this arbitrary interpretation of to the Cure to know what hie was going to do. du
luable te France, and hasshown that hie ponders the. treaty, orders weresent out from Engiand Te tic Cre nreplitat he as goig t do d
more thougits than are aliays te be found iu I- ta Colonel Yentes, the Bitish Ceommiasior at nThpor Cuthe replietLant ho pas goin ta doe au
perial or Rayal ainds.-Spectato. Erzeroum, to send an officer te Kars, te ascer- ofthisano, but lie rs rens e astppsetinht some

SPAIN. tain hat part of the fortifications had been oihisparistithers irere considering r io the>'
blown up. The conmnissioner took sione officers mi t assit udr poorer eighbors ta t hesgt

Resistance is now at an end in Spain, except and wvent insef. But when tiy came te the wilci o, an tto f course s sot. Od rin
at Saragossa, where General Falcon is said to Russianrayon they were stopped, and told that of as prepos ie ul ave bis support. Oer
have colecteti 1S,000 traacpa ;besidos a censider- Rsinryntc'ioe tpei nitlitn officia]ivias noir ton dînes niaie exciteci than ho-
ae bcolecd a18,000 penosan.besdes acsider- they could noego further, for as long as a single fore-bere was a plan in view ihich did net

ance, bic evof e! pasai n re p thé ar g i or F -eci oldier r mained an Tur ish em anate fronm the Governane t : il concerned hi m i bn
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and it seems probable that the insurgents willi . . ra la titis way in wiie thcouiti e. saitive bY
it The il b circuit. a share. The next day -therefore every bouse- th

give way without a battit. T rising has ecn Russia is noving 30,000 menaainst Schamyl. holder in th parish lad a visit from the police, e
far more general than there was at frst reason to The Circassians ai-e aot
behieve; and the total loss of life fs estimated at tihe knife. aganCpreparcîlfaratb>'ibiclie las strongly inhibit frei cantr-
Upirards ef 2,000. At Barceoanalite li'ttg ut-- r, -e. buting toi -aan>' noirclharitabie design, iiat-nu

aatedtirdusg four tIys, ant 1,200 wcie kiien LiThe Governiîent of -Norway has complained ever tniglit be, tilits details had been subnit- s

ta san toiig cof subsequant executirns. Nar- Avcangl and mare espcilly ut Barag- ted ta the Government and a forinal sanction oh- Ir
rueo a mmiof asqen g exct mar- erjord, the Bassins ai-ocreasing the frontiers tained. t need net s how ths Leasing sort ai h
vaez, Who immediately on hearing of the move- iwl never they take itinto their heads and comi- ti ~ f h Ch sa oi hi eaig ot fhei
ment,instened ta the ferontier, and offered his evince tic>' taire ir jute her indsinti cay-persecution cramps the actions o! ti eChurca iL

servicestee ,Quo, rec iti sai, cldD mnco flshig or hutig, rassing ts a an ninterferes vith works of charity. It prevails, t

replr, ansinm diately retcrned t Paris. Mean- incessantly the Finnish and Lappish marches of ti ever, throughout Germany, especially untierM m

irily, 25,000 Frncibayenets are oeain -o Norway. t isfuther afirmed that tht Rsaiant is Protestant .Sovereigns. Its repression by ithe r
a intend constructing near Bomarsund saine forts, ne Austrian Cenco at is the circumstance C

tic fi-entier ; anti flac Moniter u a atbe iwhich of course causes uneasiness ta our govern- hiaieh has called forth Lhe opposition of the o i-a

ahifhat direct frein Plombieres- appkauet s ta ment. The Governor-General De Berg has been cials in allarts of the country and thus produced w

a certainext t" tieproccedies-- aO'Doane l ta then from Helsingafors, and wias accompanied a arg- part of tic outer whihci bas been raisei

as calculatei to strengthen the throne of Isabella by several artillery ocers fer tie purpose o fex- against that tardy act of justice. It is the sane]

1 antit atierd a farabit chance fortith h lid Ping t a nti ta which Lord Palmerston and th influence of t

establishrntTorothe Constituttions Goverrnent ; GERMANY. Englandi have inanaged to subject the Catholi e e

a ratier odd reason this last, considering the quar- Tic corrspondent cf the Weely Register Cantons of Switzerland. For instance, I oh- c

ter fromi hic it cornes. The article goes on •ctinuos -i întertina acceunt cf th social serve in a late number of thi Munc Vrolksbote T
te e plain time ,ature of a coup d'ett andt ibe that the Cathlices of Lucerne were desirous of

conditi ons which justify it, and assures us that andI religious candtion cf Gerany. We make setting tp a sort of school for deserted children, li
the recent events in Spain do not come under soie extracts:- but arere inhibited from doing so by the Govern- s
such a designation at ail. On tis etymological In my former letter I statei that the Press, ment on the round that due teachers could net 1K

question great emphasis is laid, and ne ont can the Scheol, andI Lie Gorernment &rfhi ceuntry> be foud at homne, andi Liai they' wouldi not alow cb
deny' that it is a subject an wrhich tic Mloniteur might on tht wholc be consider-ed te ie hostile ta tire Sisters to be brought fi-rm an adjcinig Oaa- h
is entitledi to speak iwith authority.-Wecekiy Re- the Cathoiic Chur-ci. As regards Lic Pi-est I tan to give instruction. Anti this lents me to the it

gister. bare shoarn te whbat an alarming extoat this is other peint f nmentind-the ev-ils irhich tic fa
ITiLYer. the case. It is scarcel>' truc as r-espects the Go- Chuirah suffers from Lic state o! sciootha. eri

.r.i-ermont. Uniappty, while tic majanty' cf tic lit la la regard ta tht secoos for tc igie .n
'fle Bnitish Banner bas an article, parti>y German people have retainoed their feuth, tic reat classes ini Germany' tîat Goverunent influence la t

conmendatory andI parti>y disapproving, of tic asns a! tic G-cimari Princes have hast it. 'fie>' meost permnicus. 'fli greant mass a! alassical te

coht Chiom theI tarinia oernmgent Soardsi yielded commnl? to Lic temuptation of appropri- schooels ai-t attendted indiscriminatcly b>' CathohcasLf
ane Cu c :iit-" bavte oe reignht lof Srspect ating te themaselvos ut once that wealth wichal andI Protestants ; Lime fermer receive euhlya fer-T
and i iityhv tllmc olanrset hly> men had bestowedt upon tic Church, anti anal reiious instruction ai a separate hour, w'hichi j

ngthe kiligdom ai Chrisat, tic>' have, at ieast' thîat authorit> -a n·thing divine whiich oui- Lard is aipi ta degonerate into n lifeless offshooat a! tic x
talerahi' correct notieus respecting a State had committed te H-is Apostles. 0f the Lhi-ty.. main busineoss e! tie day. Anti this lents me te ~

Cu rch:epo an tI t e n oats t the h ate icae - f-o G osorn mnts whaich at pi-osent mnaIre up th et h U nivierities, lanawhichi the unfairnoas cf G o- c<
l poexna d ode." vs wt h utoiyo G-ciman Longue, Lhere are four only' (Austria, verînent patronage is especialhy apparent. Fer rm

thepeal od "Bararia, Saxony., anti Liectestein), laniwhich bei-c Govrnment la the solo contai- and pnymas.. k
'fle Banner " rejoices> u.t the dead set tiuch tic i-ling peiner la la the banda cf Cathelies. toer, andi its influence is apparent anti ammedîate. E

tic Goverament la its receat circulai- bas madte Saxony', bhowever, la se intensely' Protestant tint The prefesors ni-c appointed sud dismised b>' 1
againstthe cenfesaional. IL quotta iwiti satisfac- its Pilces hart felt thmsmelves comupelled taoi-o- Lhe Governament. The cansequtace fa that not- r:
tiona the following pnaagë fi-em tic laie protost 'ig ail ecclesiastical affai-s te Lhe banda af thecir awithstanding tic dre-adet superiority' cf numibors ai
of the Blihoi towih ire bave. airentid rotestant Miaisaters, ont theur influence in be- en hehalf of tic Catialica, tiere ni-t yet sixtecn t
ferred: - hai f fite .Chanci is of ver>' small value; Tic Pi-aLestant Universities te live Catholincaca.s d

'" All tho Sacrameonts haro beemn confidedto the palicy.e! Bav~arihalis usually' been Catholic, andi These lest are Prague, Vienna,- Freiiburg (in the ai
Churcha. It belongs La lier a]one te administor iL woureaiontinue te be so if the present .King Brisgau), Wurtzburg,aned Mlunic. Besietia
them, and to discern who are worthy or unworthy were ;isc enôugh to consider hs ownmterest, there are Gutholsa facultettIeoiogyBt TuiI-

to receive then. The canonicallaws dd not per- or good enough ta -care for the reloigiotús benefit gir' Breslau, and Bonn. - This last University i
ut.themtoe-b-administered vithout-discernment-eof his peoe Uhappy, vevet, in thoe lias been founded in a Catholie ceuntr ant by a

They are to be denied, says the Roman Ritual, cases in Which the royal authorit ais nmost seen, Goernment hieh iad réedntl been gorgèd ili oh

te the publicly uiwnorti, suchias pesons excom- as L the governmentLof the Universities, the in- the plander ofUCathhlie éndowments, yet themam 
mnuniatéd, intèrdicted, and opdninfai alo luencé -of thé present King isexerted in opposi- mass of; its professors are Protestant..

. a i: a sn 'li'ugM..rel.g.on.-." -- . -- ld b aremtu t 1I have shown aby iwhat. evils. thje German
har1dts, persons h g~ ml concubinagei, usurers, tonito rein L wo e premare L sày Ihae athey seeni so aat
blasphemers, and other public sinners, unless their anything of Austria et present, for lille thbénew Chu-ct is eviroed; and .
repentance is ascertained-,ahdthliéy' hi&è 'fitt Concordat has restereti>te Chaicii sa' aiti difficilt t etanoý UtI&ad thé grounds ofits

made satisfàtioivfor theirWub1ic scandal." J anèsure of liberty as must be most beneficial, prosperity. Yet its numbers increase, and it re- h

The-Protëstant paper to hilcive have re-. she lar byhe éxposed to greater els than ceves constant accessions froim theevereaion of C

brokef- chiaactèî"th4&e M iv om theCh
fri raotestti iav s be ti .nà
teligious a na b tê, satiS. O ne tUpi

hichV makes conveérsns 'tt theùi u înore,
easy'th'ai innEa s taIVif by noia
looked upon wtsu aversionfd Gùermanyas, i
ahby'aur ceúntime nE gidP rof ans keep
aleo fer the most part from Càt'lihsad ar&
tas able te iuîain htei-t thadittioal. c

agaîst hoîr C ai counry.e. la èrmany,_
what-e thIe'Caiô! s ô6tnunbr.them,andi#hère.
thèyare.nuaed aup un anumerale ay, thislas
smposahble:t Enegland;-inareoyer» ouri insulter
situation and our national institutions have diffusedi
the feeling Liat sumission to theHl> See la
unpatriolic. I am satisfied that tlis error is one
Of the strongest .which opposes the progretö7 f
the Church, dt niore pa-ticularly in the best and
Most loyal minds.- Itis vain:to point to the stât
of the ivorid-beforé tht unhàppy séhisn to Which
Henry. V\.thsilawlessnesi gave accasion ; the
ove of their:nation,-its institutonsasalos, anti
prminciples has entwrined itself witithé spiit of
Protestantism. This is less felt of course in ce'r-
many, where tere is no nationat union, oravhere
he traditions of the Holy Roman Empiré might
ead fa a contrary direction. I must notice a
hird thing, wnhich, hoever ludicrous it may seem,
xercises, I an persuaded, a considerable influ-
nce in England, but which i's unfelt in Geraiany.
mean the absurd applications of the Scripture

rophesies against Pagan, Roet to the Chiurch.
With ail their faults thieGernians are not fools,
nd they are too learned and critical a nation te
ehsi such ilogical and ignorant worksI on this
ubject as are eagerly.swiallowed by the Englisi
ublic. A German of any reputation would be
asbamned to put his naine to suic books as those
f Dr. Cumming, or Dr. W -ordswrîti, or Mr.
lliot. He would feel about it as an Eton boy
oes about making false quantities ; and whatever
is aversion to Rome ho would remenîber that
onething w-as dueto reason and truth. I am
atisfied that %uch comnpositions iould never be
ut forth by any respectable naine in G-eraîany,
ni that ttey would have tio sae except in the
Wupperthal (i.e., at Elberfeit and Barmen),
iere smioke and fanaticisn are indigenouis. Ac-

ordingly, several commentaries on the Revea-
ons have appeared of laie years, some by Pit-
ts, and others by Neologists, but none have ven-
red to take the ultra-Protestant line. Of course ,
iowever, the main cause which lias led Protestants
Germany to the Churci, as been the confi-

on and iopelessness whici the' witness at hone.
ow early this ias felt nay be sen froin Dr.
ollingcer's admirable book on the-e " Reforners,"
ihich lie lias shown rwiat iere the effects of

-t America without a farthing, rather than ta remai
in wealthand pbwe-at StfDoii6goib«u bY abreacb
of hjsfirst oath., 'A.man cfa.character at once mild
aid etïn, i! odiiiiishe'd me-r;are inteigence
of:uncdmmcnÈi trtè1 and uneta ipled ditîter
nes9e.' At th.death pfLouis XýVL, for.,r4om Le pro.r fssd« d:bivâlfr6us'dvrtlo6?, Otain Keatnrti«
ta the Ulitedsaisi ad 'àsocIated- theïe w sitifome
tbirty familiesof..thepFrench noblesse and of.the mi-
li (uy tôôun& tht ce.aay ofa! Tht Asyluo,' UtarTowaù~ in.PexlSylVDiL, om t are froi Fiânc
sdiûéfromi tyétns, âd. a certain nuinber of la'
borèr âod negröfÔjI.ôtawed thèmuto thèir .ne& esta
blishment. /Assoon as:hablesse .'c'ould return- ta
France they' hastened'to quit fhé colony, amoug
them Messrs. .d.e:Nailèësi de Blaéoäs, Yae Montuie,
adAdélot, de Beaulieude la Roueu and de ilaine
labdrrs andthsbauinen alone remainea at Towanda'

*where at this day,,among their descendants, not a
-lot w bicbasf tito pulations remore dfrom'tbeir Pas-

-tors, 'dnd absoïbeédi.fthièin'teie'sts f epesent ex-
istence. .It f thubsihèt in'the United States we saw
the 'Faithdisapp.ear•amhg tle imnigrants or their
childreb iutil the Clergy from France and Ireland
becamesufflciently numerons ta create parishes, where.
ever in the interior of the country a. nucleûs of a -o
tholic congregation couId be founid

9 At the.dispersion of his friends0 Mr. Keating set-
tied in Piiladelphia, where lhe married, and.where he
bas Pfe.hl~gnrtin y bis àrity, bis piety,
snd- bis i'irtdes. We ba tbiehonour of seeiûg hmn
there in September last',léi was.celebrating-the anni-
ve-sdry of bis. birth and "the commàencenient of bis
9th year. He was lthe enjoyment of all bis facul.

tis ih eceivèti *ith gai et compliment hc
theT riests;fýhere ais frienda, came
to offer him. .But the chief of all was the Bishop of
Philadelphia, Mgr. Kenrick-, now Archbishop of Balti-
more, andwhen oi the 19th of last May, the almost>
centenary patriarehstlept in the Lord, ful of days and
mérits, "gr. Kenrick quitteti bis metropeliraa cii te
celebrat tht lastrightsaud delver o. funeral oration
over the deceased. We believe another branch of ieth
famhily 6 Jeffries Keating stitliha.bits Poitou. The
naméeat least still figures amoug the Poitou noblsse.
It is not the only Irish familyamuongour provincial no-
bility which bas remained equally faithful ta the reli-
gious and monarchical sentiments of their ancestors.." We have thought it right net to bave left unno-
ticed the death of one o! the last representatires of an
herele race.. 'Tie memery ef the Chevalier John
Kcating ceumends itelf te the rerereuce o!three na-
.tions. Be belonged to Ireland by birth and religiou,
to France by bis military services, and te America by
bis virtues.1

Se far thUnivers and it is erly fair te treland fi
remnember that, dtplarably as -we- are sufferieg froux
the want of the almost extinet race of Irish gentlemen
of the stamp of John Keating, and rare as patriotism,
prieciple, and self-devotionas become, when Catho-
lic cenîstitueuties -.re uliable te, fiad evren a candidate
in whem te trust, whi]e the Wbig goaernmeut la ho-
sieged by Catholic applicants for place, still, in foreign
lands, and among the nobility of Europe, the Irish

entry have distinguished theiselves by their loyalty,

bra"ry', apie ty, and by their constant remembranceor tht gooti aid îruth, sa much obacureti lan Ireland Litt
the present day, noblesse oblige.-Tablet.

The Ainericar Celt inan able article insists strongly
upen the difference betwixt "Catholie Public Spirit ma
Canadia, and in the United States In Canada, he
perceives that Catholics can speak and aet like Urne

e Refornation according to the testimony of et -
e~~~~ ReomrChmINs u tisipsil The present Governior General of Canadia latelyoe Refermers thitnseit-os. Bacc iL li,-iîpossible tant, topsl ieto poiet ilt

i do justice to the present state of things iwith- and he i noe in ad public peance forthet sme.
it giv-ing saie short accouait a! le effect cf re- About a year ago, at the Hamilton meeting, he 2lori-

ent events upon the Protestant mind in Germany. fied 1the Anglo-Saxon," at the expense-of the other
he fermentation whicl has been taking place races u Canada,,and the last.12th of Jnlyc e publicyL - c M receiveti the Orang-e letiges a! Toranto aatiitsnteigh-
uuring the last seven years in Geriany is hardly boerhood. The Lamer Canadians reseaed the former
ppreciated beyond the Rhine. I lope toi write insult-the Irish condemned the latter.
pon it in another letter. The habitan2ts as they,:are called, of Lowier Canada,

AUSTRALIA. Edmrnd Head. Tyii race vere the pioneers o the
-i r a t a M whole St. Lawrence and [ake countr ; their energe-IL l quato tr-uc says the Nation tint Mr. tic ancestora exptoreticic northern forests and stem:

Ly broke Nith sanie of the foremost ienin med the northern rapids, long before an Anglo-Saxon
ydney rather than perumit, the governor, Sir was eard ofin those latitudes. The toin sites, the
Willian Denison, t abe honored as a toast at his °,reug pias eo defence, tie iee horon e i
anculet, becauase u Van Dieman's Land Sir Wil- emigration, no race on this coitnent, hate more te
ian Denison had enbittered O'Brien's bondage show for their:- time, than the Canadiau French. It
py mean and vindictive cruelty. It is aIso true was, therefore, not only very impolitic. but excessive-
at at Melbourne a few zealous factionists took ly ignorann lai. Edmund Head, te set the edences

ofrecent commerce on.the lake shores against the
xception at Mr. Duffy's frank declaration that earlier and far more artiuous taska of the preponde-
ie as 'stil) a rebel to the back bone. and spinal rating race of the Lower country.
arrow h.'viy should ue not say this ? Is it not Stili worse and more stupidly wrong was hi s pubie
? id h e content witi Britisha rule nrecepon of the Tornte Orangomea. Ne ;Briisb,a Mti Brii.51 rueHa liebee contntpaliticliS a! auy grade eau possibli- bt ignocraut or
relad, iouldl be b to-day fa ee ? How could the origin and purposes of that fraternity, and no
ie ave brouglt his upright soul to acquiesce in ruler of a balf-Catholic country ought officially have
-to administer it. There is neoeminence la recauieti their existence. Both imnerial and pro-

vincial statutes have declared their processions illegalhe state would base heen thought by Lhe gavera -a very suflicient reasoa for e Chief Governor refu-
ent too lofty for his ambition-.too great for his sing ta admit them, in scarf and badge, te bis pre-
ewiard. It is these qualities, still nore ttho. lhis sence. Sir Edmund Head, it stems, thought and act-
pacity and genius, ivwichla m nakes Gava nu D uffy's ed theniie; anti th e Cathoi ncirize s a o! pMnti-a,c ~with a publie spirit wbici daoet tem honer, prauzptîy

uame a tover of strengthl at the Antipodes as memorialed the Home Gove-rnment for bis recall. le
ell as at home. this they have shoLwn the genuine spirit o ftreemen,
Thonas Arnold, Esq., B.A., Oxon, son of the and even the very Orangemen must respect them fer

te D. S. Arnoldof! Rauge1, ias receivedinto their manly opposition to official outrage.f , l T T We canot aavoid contrasting this manly sense of
he Catholic Church at Hobart Town, Tasmama, self-respect, which teaches aven deputized royalty its
ariy in Febrary, by the Right Re. the Bishop. dties, with the prostrationo fe atolia publie Spinity in______________________l these States. A poar fellow-Cachalic hs killet in

cold blood, by a member of Congress, and it La found
ME LAST SURVIVOR OF THE IRISEBRIGADE. impassible to elicit a genuine spark of indignation

"On tht 1th cf May a noble from some of the very journais professedly Catholic1The Lnivers tells us-"O h 9hofba olN'a meeting eaui-be held I no fundto taempley extra,
fe became extinci at Philadelphia, in the Unite<1 Couseil canh raé nosea! seCathalie juriat -valuntetra
tates, in the persan of the venerable John Keating, bis services I But other outragea than Keating's mur-
nîgit e! St. Louis, former>' captain la tht regiment tis enrhicsBt baoeutaiwelgestheia bati>', aar-

n h S s e p an n e en n der ha-ve been offered to the w.hole Catholic body and>f Walsh Serrant, lierlis the lait suéivor cf chat aushianeti by abese mia prefer -the bomas tpnide cf
rave trish Brigade -rhicb served France during a b he by tiese bon .e o al prie
undred years. It is well known that after the'Eng- instance u are abot td relate whi it was thougt
sh revolution of 1688 Catholia Ireland remainet2 the time advisable t astifie c-
ithrut for soveral years to King James Il., and aIl We happenedto e atWashi ngton the saeweek1e acnengch cf Pr-otesteint Eugiand, cîidetiby Germe-n Wha h.ppea1net oer.tas bingcan .thé smoeamke
enceanies ant Mar ael SchaxohengîFrena Be gue- from the veny béat authority that 3fr S ccr-ar- art
ots waas needed'to reduce thé brave Jacôbites. At treated that persecuted dignitary with the"utmost
he capitulation of Limerick, the Irish army refused rudeness. ..."nla this country, Mr. Bedini" said be,
a serve the usurper, William of Orange, and pre-C "iwe place the State before the Church." He dispos-rred te enlistînder thi: bannera of Louis XIV., ed of every petty attache.befare he noticed thepaorho, la las cyca, miras tht champien o! Oatio]iism.- None. At lengthvcuetit i-" Attyen a Piest ai-
hirty thousand men of thia armi wre ship$ed ta n Ar. ni, as the unmande It nterroga-
rittany. They formed that famous Irish Brigade tork, the Seretarywof tht n rly to ge-
ilc prnroti eut iLs hlooti for ouri- cings on e eyva ndthe Sec-etar>' cf Ste-te- [n neply te as abati-
hich pauret anti lo fortour k gauîsb- rtio made te him at that time, President Pierce,
dof b e and whicFo a tiularly distin h one of- the boat of bis prty, is said te have anseret. itstîf mnt Fottnoy. Fr"ife etuy th ft e- thalles maie cemmotauce-ue wi Beiii,

ruiting of part of these regiments continued from etheProtestants offthe country w I rise and sweep
reland, in spite of English obstacles, and during the them off the land." These are substantially the terms
ast century emigration attréted the sens of green in which the Ex.cutire of the United States la an

rin o eraneiag nobi la Irehe taer cah, . uguartded moment, allored hmelf te speak o! thret
-ara th anti asn e! effni pes Keating , willions a! chose-ms-be «67 the ctai-ry e! tht Censtitu-

759, was the grandson of. Jeffries Keating, whotion, are guaranîteed the poisession of equal rights-
aised a troop of herse during the siege of Limerick And the Catholic citizens of.the:Union who are now
ind who, having rotiret et France w-iitth amy e!f counteda on as inevitable partisans of these. public:ing Jamestidiscinguished himsael! la Spaia nti dItaly enen, tiare net se-y a ten odentit saab a Lime. An:
Lder Marshal0atinat. Jeffries' son, Valentine Baron anenymens letter, bee ani--tre, iras althemdefence
e Keating, obtaineileave to return ta Irelindsbut they dare put forth. Genatlemen theoristsI you may
nding the penal laws intolérable to Ctholia, ho talk'as -yen plea.se of 'tht frèest country in the
tee nc e lhd-bs Bon eaducatebi uetg theefredomto resent awrong,

t.the Jestuit College et Poitiens. -'John Keatiog antid é-icoe ren lut. quarter.i wii,-ta. punisi affi-
hret of his lrothers entered as officers in the Irish clai i'âsoléegt- 1nicte the poor man's cause
egiment cf Waldh Serrant, in the service- -ofFrance.'gidstthe i-ici u -tn's tréapass-:-and I -il makeyou
he regiment was sent to the Antilles during the war apresehtof all the other i ihts which-may existîn
f indepetidence of the United States, thencast tPoà -te tëoryof the Amenican Onsititution"
ichcerrye-nd tht-lie s1 rne . lu-,ibis lest garni- - -

on Captain Keating made theacquaintance af-Parny d
and.Bernadiin de:St. Pierre, as lie tells us himself.' DanielDancerrwhen hé laa £:000, a yeai useti te o
At the revolntioni hewassent te St. Domingi,;:wbere beg a piuch qosmguxfrom d.i1isfenis a n bs
ec arrived afaee a narrow escape frm being tWiee box was fillbariered;itscontentafora tallorcandîe.
hipwrrêcked...'There,.says -M. de. Rachefoanid But his'-iimomýlsngenp'tt rappe chtemptible
John Keitidg,javing the.confideae;eofaatLatie -lueotp~risont#ttithÔfDtbt :ssian miser wh
aving:- refsed.thenore seductive prcpesasayof- the iearnedto bark that .enght:avoid tLe .expense
commissioners cf the Convention, p rrned te retire -keeping a dog;T- - Y- - : --- ,
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j .,. . o EED macs SABBÂTE. Priest.ul :ïncnî "ïgt& Jatholic DryiTmoNs POM A RAJLROAD Opcxaxl2s DicTioN- NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS. 'EDUCATION.
WhnororED beanse thBBATn .mcn on Sab- hildrin, and by bis fa mliar questions and their an- any,-An occurrence is said to have taken place The attenion '1 Catholie Hoisesf Education is called-

bahd e Parisees were divided into woparties swebringing most adinably home to their intel- when two engines come in collision, and there are _o-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO. M R. A N D ER S O N s
bath day oe.Paryi eeivided int'oGopategence? The totatseleanesn andinefficiency ofmere only two or three passengers killed and five wound- DERN HISTORY, JUST PUBLISBED-boekit;eph Pt ty saidbTbi;s"ans not G s»d, forma of prfè' iF otïndestoàd 'and a'dompanied cd- A POPULAR ANCIENT HISTORY. By Matlhew OLASSIOALA C E RCIAL SOHOOL,
Hke e t te bhthe 'ind sobtliersai" bymental.ocupation withthe: subject, and the pre.-' /a .Seciden-When ten passengers are killed and Bridges, Esq.,ProfessoroflHistory in the lr[sh Univer- No. 50, St. Chrles Borromée Street

"e Ho o fn amane that is aserence of silent mental praic't' all-forms; _and this fifteen wounded. - -y. 2 m., 3s 9d.
NO its.pain .pthereought tobeor may e most beautifally brought out to suit the intelligence .áTerrible..ccident-When the engine is disabled A POPULAR MODERN HISTORY. By Mathew Will be RE-OPENED on the st of AUGUST next.

are'- tostoeaufiàû-Teparties amcfnig ourn Protestant COUDablof
are;ntwo similar prtis TmoouglwOur Protestat PCO of the childien. I'looked around me tobe, satisfied the baggage car smashed, and somen-it don't make Bridges, Esq., 12 m., os. quàntSy.ne N.B.-AncAeSiTE c te
trymenats.this day.c Thoughwe icanotîemires cf that I was reall'at thealtarsteps of a Riman Catho-. much difference how many-of the passengers are The e volumes ontaining, as hevdoa largerntityndoptncyrIred
OéiatàicaSLitDW aeflQypXPmieCit the.tntnlb imcuclan ltitb cO4c, r uirvof iÇ'arco f nmatier, wîîh complcee ndexes, Tables cfC rnt- . n.B.An ASSrqITN TAHE f ht-ce
t ant s th ey are to ex a mine nto a t o o ë li c cur c an d ot in t h s cool o o m f dD. Uir orethrow n off lif 's-tr ck. & c., w il tbefound equally useful for P op ular R e d July 23, 1856.
aretdlctindwefay epetridb 10e Catholie some other well-taugbtPresbyferian -parii in Edin- .A Heart rending Calamty.-When actions are ing, osa standingText Book, or as a Ianual for Schools,

arrestedhbyb the-ondndenrfulonteionsticéthe, hi burgb---(Pàge 446.) brought, and damages recovered against the company ThéH
pipe te tbem under tbeir very windows againstSb- Th folwingis.is remark upon thContinental for somne.cf the liveslost, and limba broken, in con- - and Chrnology for younger classes. B oh Sa MRS. D. M'E N TY R E,
bptàipet the nt fer b 'rd et th t Clergy :. . quence of a train of cars running over an embank- author cf a isor t Cacholic Missions. h2mo, is-

an , o that they ma r eaycbeerful "It is fa fom eing on te ignorance f ment, or plunging into a river. trate with 40 engravings and 6 aps.Price2 .o. , GiSreet,
dance. We kln at te maeour Cal-e- people that the Catholie Priesthood founds -the O- A Truly.wful Ctastrophe.-When, in addition to Shea's Primary Hiistory.of the United States. By way
notions '1f a Sabath an arglent agast te atio- theli Churcb, that yn bavee nons from them the disagreeable features of the foregoing repeated, of Question and Answer- Just published, price Is3d. <OPPOSITE SLNT .3NMS AIRKIT)

eli kbureh.r Thisb i an gmtnt ofe whichi might be prencbed le anj Ch'ritian congrega- the life of a director of the road is endangered, and its Steppcg Stone to Grammar. (Juet Published,) Gd. MONTREAL
den tien. The getieral doctriùes :of Christianity are as president's arm is slightly contused. Steppig Stone o Geographv. Do., 6d.

used b>' the Phairisees cf OUF day; bt btnt n y0 tht moree rea-es.Oacti ri hitinSho!.7 pgs mU ac n tilt ifr 10 , O insonable sort cf Pharisees of t day''uld Su>I l"Heir 'ably inculcated as fronm oür ànnpulpits. .They are The First Book ci Reading Lessons. By the Brothers cf. BEGS most respecfully to intrm the Ladies of Mon-
talhrsia ehPs.7opgs>msntsbo sdSîitreni and vicinit>', that sbewlias jus: rcceived a largo

oa a Cbfreb tht etcfQddefldct scba l net oly fre frdm hejerjitie f doctrinal points
conversionscal thats ot Wf ar effec tnt uc bisru <the reader *il remember who isWriting), but also Punch says that the following sbould lie added to cover, 3d each. cf

covrsions amng al:rais e re afon ypraidh és from'the affectation, se common in thie Protestant the question usually asked of the applicant for life Second Book of Seadlg Lessons. By the Drothers f

tisis amo'rnst.'Those Pho, in piteo f pheromsena churches abroad. ofpreaching only the moral ad not insurance.hr sFASH10NABLE MLWNERY
tost esiy.explaied bsppoing the fiemos fmed the religiosd ctrine of the Gospel?-(Page 445.) Did your greaz grandmother ever complain of Third Book of Readin Lessons. By the Brothers of the

to b.tbe,.Wel baitthpton the dgzbub ermust t s The lahT eàakis.dubly valable, as showing, baving been frightened to deati? Chriseian Scehos. ew and fcniared etion, having PROM! PARIS, LONDON, ANDNEW YORK;
b tre itai eeleb mSabbat , from the teimony of a no-Catholic witnss, at once "re hdAre you in the habit of reading Mr. Allison's his- . each chapter. Imo, f 400 pages, half bound, la 10<1 whi she isprepiod co Sel!'on'Usmte

nútbor-enand i whica kth n heaathe thse char-acter cf Protestantism On nte -Continent, and tories Ofthe Morning Adverttser, or any other publi- -ach.preparet i o
are.ardeningand will arden theertownbhee of that Catholic teaching, the absence from *bieh of entions tending to lengthen life? The Duty of a Christian owards God. To which istes.
üse attention is arrested. by the phenomena of the the main truts of-the Gospel ispopularly epresent- Is layour wife a strong-minded woman? added I rayers aitMass, the Rules of Christian Pole.- he would also intimate tbat she keeps constantly

conversions (not to mention La Salette or Rimini) are ed as:the cause and justificatioi of the existence of " Do you net know any Amen-cans, and is there ness Translated from theFrench cf the Venerable J employed esperienced and fashionable Milliners and
notbardeningtheirhcartsandmay besofteningtbe, Protestantism. any chance of your getting ito political -oraoher B. De La Selle; ounder or the Christian Secosby Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-

g ,is P.arguments with the owner of a revolver? Mrs. ' Sadlier,. mo, 400 pages, half bound, ,tsd. fore, ha-igenlarged ber work rm, to execute al
upon:the réel object of theJwish Sabbath. . " Are you a polite man who does not mind runningReeve's History of the Bible, 2s 6d.orders;gatetheisshortesttp.ssible notice.

Somé 'peopie.seem te think that theJews'had, be- : 'TH "SNEAE" Famucy.-The present head of the 'out of a bot opera-Iouse te get up a carriage on a Garpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d. Mss. 31'E. is alse prepared to
fe-cour Li'd'a iine n special 'if .f blindess and Sneak family--the federal head, or Adam'(s) is Rev. wet night. Mcrray's Grammar, abridged, wih notes by Pucnam, 7.
h lrdnéss of'hei gsuc as Englisfihmen orScotchmen Snivel Sucak, a distinguisbed national clergyman. "Did you ever sit upon an Elizabethian drama of Walkigamie's Arithmetic, l. CLEAN.AND TURN,

favured as théJersh b eneg andin simlar times. Tis Bis first sermon was from the text, "Stoop te Con- modern construction, and how many years age, and ie's Aea r s y A nn l and greatly To the latest Style,
fs a et an:s uneommon vew. Yet do nat tbik a quer," in which he went on to prove that the way to who attended you, medically, afterwards? - enlarged. For the use of the Cbrisian Brothers, 12mo,

Scotehman- mucmdmink ae Yhole week' irbky,or a cov-ert the world was to preach against its little and Do you run after fancy preachers, and do they 724 pages, price only 7d ; bound l0d. This is the StraW, Tusa, Leghorn, and Fancy nnets
Englihman est atolc weeks toastwee! upon aTues- unpopular sins, and let its great ones alone. flecon- make you cry? eheapest and busc primary Geography in use. and Hats.
Eayglihae, w holsen ye ' o'astg beef upon snsi- tended that outward ains were not to be denonnced " What was the general stace of your ancestors' Walker's Pronounin Ditiocnary. ira. 3I'E has alse c ed d
iday saintewitolt yon coldsingn s en - but that it was the business of a minister to shy up healh, in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries? Manson's Primer, Id or 7sG d per gross mnt cf SPRING and UMMER SHA S IL
re t ilii putting yewih human nature do as to the blind sid e ea huge sinner, under the cover of "W an>meember of your family ever swallowed Davis' Table Book, Id or7s 6d petgres. CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES,

the lowest possible sample of it, it would be else thon fiattery, and slip the Gospel rt bis heart, without cp D au ewaystquake? cr e on's Large Ilapofothe BooVad,ns.
kick-against taking al its rest of a Saturday, unlers ever alarming bis prejudices. This ras especially e yen always taire cn-e nt ta trllaupen orange- Tit National Seool Booke, and n thr Prssoinent cffep r er style and pribe.0 y pel in he strets? li theSchoo Book in geeral sc il)thé ira.*lcM.r'. moulis. beg o! Ladies oftadi gire g lierieaa eaU
God ad given them a good reasonfor it. The very the way te deal iith the grea. The vices of poor p i tIe streeh : any alaso hand. before pnrehasing- elsewhere, confident that ste eau
good, of course, will obey without asking for reasons ; olrs yen night denounce in itunder tones. The "Baveyenever been fl5icted5iIrisRmLtnenteetoepaNaery on bond.e reaettraricle werpricenthaanyothe

citer.5pi emie? Cepy and î et-n ok,ýîc% lanir Books, in establishment ini the City, as aIl ber business ia ma-bu h esaetogtt e santoivr afelleow tisat cou]d net pay' a dollar te Uhe cIer-gy, t eWs ent yot- hai- 6150 GrosaCop Leter Cyoprin ote Pankeroks ietlishenatit inth Ciy, r pashc alhebu>etsisera
and so'would rant a resson for such a strange enact.. Could be sent te hell for any litti peccadille, but the every variety. naged with the greatest economy,
ment. If that reason has Dow wholly and entirely man with a fortune, lhe Judge or the Squire, or the ENGLISH AND FRENCH SHOOL BOgS. Mrs. MEntyr ould take this opportunity te Te-
ceased, then cessante causa cessat lex. We don't want member of Congress, is qute a different case. Be- A FiNE PFNING FORt A NcEs YeUo SwnLEREc 'sc-os trua r beve>- lis- h rneus Frinds r
yoni Jewish-flrmness, now the causeof it is over and must beapproacled diffeentl. Over bis sins the jenule spendtrift w had spnt all bis cne, JustPubl d, New Edmons of PERRIN's ELMNENTS OF trons, ff r the very liberal patronage si receive
over and past. There may be a thousand .other rea- mantle of charity iust be thrown. Bis principle n an more tan Itat, ahd eovered himself vwithbilis n, ad eaydialesand a uia eYotmtary forthe 1ast threeyea
sots why a Catholic Sunday ought net to be a Jewisb preaching is to talk out his liour, adoffend nobo;ld. and dishonor, upos bing asked mha hei sihuld do, Prs-ie, ts 3, or 2 tisedozen.une 13, 185.
Saturdav ; bu tibis, if ie can take it clearly out, is The most talk, with the fewest hits, is his problem, ata co oly made answer, "I tiare but two remedies left Per-ria Fables (ici Frencis, wih Engih Noes.> Pre --
nue , ich'may disembarrass the question of sme di- least unless his its are a ned a t the Hittites, orhds open to ume- ithser te go to S'wedn, osr e se g:e int e . is F 3, or, 12s tihe dozen. D NNE LY &
fficlties. denunciation are agains the Pharisees and Sedducees Parliament."-Punch. Nugent'sFrench and English Dictionary,I4s i, or 27s 6 DL,

Now, a rite of auy sort always almost implies a and the Pope. Ail the frienda of the Pharisees are th dozen.
creed. Popish eeremonies imply a Popish Creed, and dead or poor, and sa erit. Snleak cau preach at thenm. A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STOIRE,
Jewish ceremonies a Jewish creed. And a creed is a Mr. Snivel Sneak would preaci polities if te Tradition insists that corsets vere first inavented by on hand. Caialoues can be liad on application.' elO A Ir
profession of faith, directed for the most part against thought the people were ready, but don': think they a brutal butcher of the thirteenth century, as a A Liberal Discouli mide to all who buy a quaiNy.
the world, and that special phase of the world in are. Convince him tia: the people go for the Mlaine punishmbent for bis wife. Sie mas very loquacious, 1.& J. SADLIEIt & o. No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.
which the holders of the creed bave te live. Hence Law, and se dos he. But.if they are not ready for and finding nothing would cure ier, he put a pair of --.-
the sane rite whici may in one age te most useful, as it neither is te. Wicnc the people became abolition- stays on ber, in order te take away ber breath, and
a kind cf st-dy exiition cf the Chureh's faibi to ist, then Mr. Sneak will prove thsa ie was alwys sojprevent ber, as he thought, from talking. This A BEAUTIIFUL PAINTING( O O.
ihe wot-Id may bec out of place under other circuni- an abolitionist. Anything tiat is fashionable, is or- cruel punishment ias inificted by oter htss BEG leave to inform thieir Friends and ithe Public
stances. Take a Cathole who bas a dispensation tbodox ith Mr. Sneak. Be lad in his congregation husbands, till at last there was scarcel' a mife ici all T HETC RlU C i F 1 i O N generally, that the> have COMMENCED BUSINESS

rom fasting eona Fruda ta Lent, as d h e will not fat a 'wild girl, that went forth into the green and flowery London who i as not condemned tothe like infliction. SIZE OF LIFE. ON A CANVASS S FEET BY S, in the
ait de' among ter CatlicLes -here te will be an- meadow on Sunday after Strawberries and wildflow- The punishment became se universal a last that the
derstood; put lise came mani arnng vit-ient heretic, crs. Mr. Sneakwas horified. He visited ter-parents, ladies in their defence made a fashion of it, and se itj F'ICE, £35 (140,00). iDg Lie,
and fssticig instantl>' serves as a cesemen>' te prefes

is faith inta. Undercestain ciermostances te oul and preacbhd te 0them, and their child on the awful ias continued te the present day. . J. SADLIER, & Co. in the louse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
b boud, e with profes bis cfircu stanesheo ld sin for an our. He mentioned the case in prayer 48, M'Gill Street, near S . A n's Alaretw ere they
asbeam o f tse to idegro m so Hi eords b re, and last Sunday. l n bis congregation there is a Judge ---- - -- o-- --- -'.-- - - - -- --- - tare n bond a large and well assorted Stock of

sufr fer itereafter. Tie Je s werde ictis phiga that holds o the legality o'f slavery, and supports DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. BOA RD AND EDUCATION. READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-

n regard te tieGentile mor-d.w Althe heatiens a- the Government in kidnapping just such girls as this, TWhei the proprietor of itis invaluable remedy SERNGS, VESTJNGS f Eglis, F-ct nd
most believe the eternity of the world; .the Jews ltad only differing in color, and Mr. Sivel Sneak is to purchased it of the inventer, there mas noI medicime PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of m ManIusfacuSie al of mheh th ci mn to Or-
by the Sabbathto profess the novelty of the world. holy tointe initerfere with the Judge's position. Ont cf wich deerved tie n e, for tie eu-e cf Liver nd M'GILL COLLEGE, AIONTREAL, il RECEIVE, der-, cunder the direction of!ye Or-
fieuce all this apparently ctildish fussiness about it. the holiest meni m bis colgregation is Deacon Good. Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the great preva- as'BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the above Institution,
As their other ceremonies were excellent and goed, be- But Deacon Good would not tave bis baby sprinkled, lence of these diseases in the United States. In' the or Pupils of the figh School Department; and will FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
cause they prese:hed of a Saviour te redeemi the world, and-Mr. -Sieak preacied four sermons on " thec ove- South and West particularly, mhere the patient is fre- give them the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC- t ns Lom n Prie and in as Goed S a
o their Sabbabs 'mas excellent and goed, because it nant;" in which hc proved that parents who did net quently unable to obtain theservices of a regula TION and conversation in the FRENCH LANGUAGE. other Establisbmen ici hais CitGo tyle's any

preached ofr a God wo made the world. As itwould have their offspring sprinkled, would go te bell, physician, some remedy was required, a: once safe TERMS--£50 per AnnumE. An is et nf tisu s ,hye
te grotesque, if, now that everybody believes that children and aI], however- gd they were su works. andefectuni, and the operation of which could in no ProfessorF. resides in the College Buildings in an l seie beo perc and iesres
Christ has come, we found Sir Cllen E. Smyth sacri- Colonel Legree, of Louisiana, was present, and nod- Wise prove prejudicial te the constitution. This me- agrteable and healtby situation in the environs of r All Or-id ore purebasing elsewhere.
ficing lambs and sparrows with a scrupulous. exact- ded assent te tbese sermons, and wentihome to dinner dicine is supplied by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, as ias Montreal. z-Ara punctually attended to.
ness : seoit is eqally grotesque, now everybody be- ith Mr. Sneak. The Colonel is a rich planter, and been proved in every instance in whieh bitas had Prospectus of the Collegeand Iigh Socol Courses, Montreal, Fol. 27, 1850.
liees the wOrids net eternal, to fritter aiay our scalh from their mothers a dozn babies every year.- a trial Always beneficial, not a solitary instance and ail information will be forwarded on application. - -- ----
conscienbÏ6 nes tipon tirades againsit'bot 'dinners 31f. Sneat-k rearda him as a patriarch. has ever occurred in whih its effects have tees inju- August 7, 1850.
and Bauds, &c., &c., of a .Sunday. . The one case as Let no one suppose that Mr. Sneak is a purpose- rious. The invention of an educated and distinguish- BOUDREAU FREREavell a théeother justifies exact'obedience, iwhen the less man, or thatit i ls fron a natural pliabilityO f ed physician, it tas noting in common wit tht
heresies about believers called for il: but nom, te disposition that he does ail things. Not a ail, he quack nostrums imposed upon the public by shallow To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands. HAVE the honor to intimat te tthe public generally
who keeps the Sabbath Jewisly is -a debtor to the has a purpose in every dodge, an aim in every new pretenders te the medical art. Experience las now-that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
whole li. St. Thomas in bis Summa says, it was evasion. That purpose is the advancement of Rev. proved, beyoud a doubt, that Dr. MPLane's Pill is the PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show- STORE in the Huse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
instituted in tesimonium noviatis mundi, and the.com- Snivel Sneak. For that ho fawns up n the rich and best remedy ever proposed for the Liver Complaint. ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.> Berard & Co.
modmeut itselfstatces its orn ground. For in six ignores the poor, Hereis a portrait of our Mr. Sneak, : -Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. - ave en ished by the udersn w ut They beg leave to call the attention of thenumer-
days the Lord your Ccd made tic Heaven and the diraw b>' th master baud of the poor Kiogaley : LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and takie at>- cf td attedian DpaB o ntcn k oand in Muefor SALE s c th Old hoe ttnto v te nume-
Eatb, &c. The Lawgiver tells us bis reason for the " A shallow, stony, steadfast eye ; that looks at noue else. There are other Pills, purporting t c ast sbee got up in two rs n i best Establishment, whib will be kept on as good and as
law, and as that eanson lias now ceased, e cannot neither man nor beast in the face, but t somethini Liver Pilla, now before the public- Dr. MLan's style of LitIhoraphy, containing three Townships In respectable a footing as any bouse in the city the
sec wy or Sonday ought ta saveur of the exactnes : invisible a yard before Ihim throu ghe, andsastli u Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, oan now eah, and will ie soki ai the low price of Five Shillings sam nelimle,
cnd touchiness of a ceted against teretical or heatben ac fasinatg yn a y te had at ail respectable Drug Stores ii the United each Sheet, or T n Shillings the compleete Map. They will keep constantly on hand, a general as-
disbeliefin the creation, rather than of the gaiety of a sat _cm ion-as gliost of dfixed purposes that States and Canada. Application by Maii, Post-paid, catin thei number of sermtent of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-thosef o cmmeorati, hos t s e ag for rhaunts him, from which neither reason nor pity will LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whol- copies required, and enclosm the neceasary amounit, tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Smallthoseieionmemorate Him, wh otoe agin forjus- turn. I have seen such an eye in men possesed sale Agents for Montreal. 52 will be promptlv answe bd by r-einiing the Plans. Wares.
justification. Neverîbelcîs, ht ougli tate e said la jus- Adr.
tification of our Puritanicaleountrymen, that if they with devils, or with self; sleek, passionless men, who AENreBOITN
do not attend te us wen we pipe to them and want are to refined to be Manly, and measure their grace - DENNISr-yt LTONs MmO ,
them to dance on a Sunday, neither do they lament by their effeminacy crooked vermin, wo siarm up MONTREAL HOSPITAL. u.c Grapes, Merino , Cobourgs, Paramata, and Allsors
on those deys upon -whicbe mourn' to tem. We in pious times, being drowned out of their earthly For jToroiuu 1001- Wicte>. of Goods for Black Ielouring.
could·almost nud it in our hearts to e wish thaI they haunts by the sprng tide of religion ; and so, making -- - Whieb they will sel] cheap for cash only.
would change their tacties; that they would give up a gain Of godliness, swim upon the first of the ßfood, DISEASES OF THE BYE AND EAR, RE'TA IL STOCK Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.
fora whole year the Jewish way of keeping the Sab- till it cast them ashore on the firm beach of wealths ONOVCTEZ)£e- BOUDREAU FRERE,
bath which la cf ne use now iwhatever, and in spite and station. I always mistrust those wall-eyed
cf'Dr. Taylor kill some animais every Friday in coin- Saints.". DR. HOW AERDRE D M DL TH G"
memoration of the Redermption. Then, perhaps, tho On bis maternai aide Mr. Sneak is allied te theREADY-MADE OLOTHiNG
bitte berbs ofFriday mighi reconcile them te a little Dodge family. If me continue these sketches, we SELLIN4 OFF
cheerfulness upon Sunday. But now they discard the will give a portrait of the head of the Dodges, at or JCULIST AND AURIST AT TWENTY-FIVE FER CENT UNDE R COST P A T TO N & B R O T H E R,
ceremonies.whicb would preach the Redemption that next sitting. The Dedges are great politicians.-a PCE AT THE NORTH AMEICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUS
se maiy'areinclined tadeny,and stiiymaictain the Reformer. TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE
whole bog of the Jewish Sabbath when nobody needs IONTREAL. EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION. M0NT R EAI C L TH ING STORE w HViOLE S A LE A RN-DBET A 1L,
a negation of the newness of the world.-14eekly Re- THIS BOSPITAL is nom open fer the reception efDr
gister. WEREa ofÜËtNATeATED FooD.--Po e nHowiard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense aliasLately Occu pied by 42 1liGill S/ec, tend 79 St. Paui Stareet.

b_ _thaires-y me pased te the kiten, e tIe o as a ke ie r uidtacc-
like a neuly cleaned bird cage, with its layer of fresh modan Rse . -. D. C A R1,Y..

PRTSATVE FCTOI IT.sand tIsat er-uned, as.garden malkrs as-e wont ce de, Coarefu n hem. ind nussad at-atah 85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85 Every- desenîptîcn ef Gentiemnen's Wearintg Apprlcn
Thse folloinig extradast-cm thesorks ef ene! fite -beneatht te feet. Bere uns n strong odeur cf the be enmgd iten d areceprsae fnriseratd lin-ave~ OSEIAII -- PT stantly on hsand, ct-moade to order oct tise shstot notie-a

most.'ible of modes-n English travelIers, Mrt. S. Laing, streamning coca dha: eue e! tise assistnt cookrs ( benngediewadproaefailture anMo-[E oREDAN T Tjiraonut-bl, rateh .I
mnay te' inter-esting to s5pi cf tise t-cadet-s o! tIse prisoner-) wsas bus>' sesring, ou: cf buge brtight Cep- pIal comforts have beeci procured, and l h modes-n ---- aotrel,~ rarh ,i
WVecidy Registcr, proccding as thsey do from the peu pera, it large lin pails, lire milik cana. Thse master cmprovements requisite fer a canutary' establiashmecit TH OMAS PA TTON ba'ing purtchased the cati-re ~ -

ef a Presbytetman, .whose education coU sympathies cook mas ici tise os-dinar>' white jacket sud cap, and bave teeni initroduced. Stock cf tise aiseve Establishsment, ini cnseqnenecef f -~

wroblU it' mighîtbe supposeS, rendes- him tise leat tise assistants haS uhite aprons oves- their troua Tise -ospital being situnted ln tise same building lit. Carey's retir-ing fromi business, consisting cf Gen- I1CE.
likely' te formni a'favorable judgtnenit con CathlLc pt-ne- convict trowsers, so Usat it moulU have been liard te wvith Dr. Bowas-d's Ofdite, and tIse Moult-cal Eye ana tlemen's sud Youth's
11ces. Thtey mn>' not Se ithoeut an instructive tesson lave- telS thb atiÿ mes-c ps-icones-s thes-o. Thé ni- Eainsiuioin, cecus-es tise patients the adaaciagea cf IIEADYs MA DE CL OTHING MORISO1N, OAMERON & EMPEY,
te the Proetestant remer:- - · iowance for breakfast 'is ten ounces cf bt-eaU,' said a conistant supervicioni, whilst the>- ejo ut bIse carne .. HVN o ipsdo l h D aae!b

" Ttc ferveur cf devetion among B. Catholies, tise tise maclesr cook te us, ' and ts-ce quartes cf a pint lime duc comcforts cf a private residence-n arrange- Cf ev-ery description, a: a ver>- ,ow price, hic ais VN now hmaeFr onithea i Pr its,"S ausgtl
absence e! all wot-lUly feolinga ini their religions acte, o! cocon, mado aviths three quartera cf an oucc of the mont mwhich con on>lic beffected ic a Private Hspi deairous cf icifor-nig Nrt. Carey'a customierss as-d el lai ieo hcrirmc
strikes eves-y t-averch mIentaes a Roman Coatho solid fiake, and ßavons-eU wmihav twoou cof pus-e laI, as tir own frieoda and tise Publie ic general, tisa:the 28S Nore Daine Str'ee,

cut-cst aSmeas Tht> deeec tc baes neresetrdace mile an si Uscrla sro! molacsea. Pient te teste For ternis apply' te. DR.iOARl disnper ce under ctric .above Stei ah WIT1TE EXCEPTION CF PART OF CLAMS
fashipcios-ae pnsste. samne Prtesetabtrpactio ifaicf tIet oeside, cira' nc as yen for S th tr. Ne 08, St. Fs-augets Xavier Sret. Ceunt>- Met-chants and others as-e mort respect- Ns ,2 ,6 ,1,1 n 1
in prayer, the sanie unaffected devotion ofrmind. Tise risae ~ cîie a cu- e;frts e- Monts-cal, April 1,1850. fuilly requested te call ni lise atoetre ecnd exo.amme3 ,S,1, 9'am 1
beggarmoman cernes lu bts-e (i.e., rme, whero te is mrids ar50 on ou the promises by' the steam enginie. ________________________ for themcelveasbefore pnrchasing eswhere. Anti a potion cf lise GOODS a tise 3rd and 4tis Stories,

wrtn)mn nesdw y h ieo teads e con vom fer its being perfectly' pus-c.' ntAgut7 thsey bore determîined ce packi ups the saune la CASES,
.iiigaSIccesduib'ts aid c tukufssrne vdneo h ivlzto'o N ED-AENT fo ldisposai dut-ing'the dull Season, and te OPEN for ln-

ugge se tsei cdte en rt enther.eTe 'tis ptas o? ourtime, thact a person muat-mi thse days cf lue TO SELL Steel P'late Enîgravings, includini tise beau- t pcinadSk nMndyFrt h 5hisat
thse Rèman Cathiolics, te itesaid, tIsat ne worldi>y dis- tea,' and chicor-y mecha, and alumed bread, muS bs-min tifully ilustrated Engr-aving et thse " Lor-d's Praye" anti A\ION IRELAL MIODE L SCI-IOOL, their- colis-

tinciens, ici places cf met-sLip, appear te enter iota thickeneid mulk, and water-ed butter--reailly go te Tea Commnandmaents." An active peotct with a smnaîllcnE FoTANVTEsrEr.A88 RTMENT F ·EW G 0D !
theirrimaginations. Their churches ms-e God's bouses. pricon to lire upon uadulter-atedfood. Tise bestporter capital can unake $60 ce $S pe- monda. Por particuilars, clEto-esnNDr-aa-sus.A SORTMEN'' F NEW G CVS
AIl who tare n seul t0 be caved come freei-la t- o- ave oves- Usdraas at a pariai union-fer the Brillish addresas M .W.ADRN,,. . . Pr-ini ai- Comnpnsmag the, chouiceat ra-iety- o
ahip?" A gain: " Tht public mind is evidenly' more pauper aleoecau enjoy- tise decoction cf reritable malt D. H. MUJLFORID. ,,t . DOANT,. . . rn a-. F CY N Ä L RYG O 2
religconised tisais in Protestant countries.'Their hanses and hopsc; anS certaninly tise most gennine cocon w-c No. 167 Bl cdway, Noew Yont. A. K EEGAN, . . . .Preptralory/iMaster..F NC tN ST PL D Y0012
cf moi-ship at-e not{let cut like theatres os- opera-houstes, ever- sipped uas at thsis came Moee Prison ;fer not AITHY SH0 GATII, e E-ED iir th ep EVR UPFEJRI. ED THis AI ET..
or Bdinburgh bisire, fer moniey s-ent for tIse sittings. only wias it made cf tihe unsophsisticated bot-ries, but, SIT UATION WAN TED TI OOLaiIleR.PNDfrterc~
--Notes cf a Traseller. milS tise very put-est 'mater, tee-mater, not of lie BY a young Irish girl cf about 18 yeors cf uge, cf ment tien cfRPNEWLGOODS

The followsing passage is interesting, as reflecting stuas>' Tînmes, but whlethliaS Isen raiseS from au excellent chtaracter, and well acquainted 'mIth hothu TIIURS.DAIY, .POUR TÈENTHI JNSTANT' ASvecmet hand NoaEW nOtheSeaow aed r
ct-cdi on tic cander o! tic uwnter, thoughs tic Catho- ar-tesiani utll several baund-ed feot bselow thse sus-face, the Frencht anS English languages, slnbni r-A 25 'act i.Rv on etn elt at esn v aedtr
lic reader will be disposed to smile a thie unconsol- expressly for the use of these same convicts-Penton- speetable faily, miee ther are young childrn r. Deai avails timef cf this opportunity. o! cen- SMÂLL PROFIT,
ons ignorance which ho displays of the views habitu- ile Prison te Maythew's Great Word of London. The tighest testimonials eau be given. Apply to dering bis mot sincere thanks to the inhabitiants o1 Mon-la order-to effect apeedy Sale, se tai
ally inculcated by the great masters of the spirtual the-Lady Superior of the Providence Convent of this treMl and ils vicinity for the very liberal patronage ex-
life in the Ctbolic Churcb, both in the press and in City. tended to tIis institution since ils commencement; and 'GBEAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERD.

IrtelleSonteveiogloto tie Roman Catpupiict:L hias . Set. chut-cyam Montreal, August 7th 1856. of informing thieni that te has, sihce his renoval to the
t" I stonLl oneviinn thePro a thatit intended topare Paul's church-yard large building which he-now occupies, OPENED a M., C.E. begtosatce, that the ENTIRE STOCK
churce atBonn on the Rie. Ttc Psiest was cate- t bloels, bis anwer was, that ho thought thee b PREPARATORY CLASS for BOYS bEgNng to though large, wil bce
cbising, examining, and instructing the cbildren of mould benodifficulty in the matter,if the Dean anS 'WHERE IS 'MARTIN GORMAN ? SPELL and READ; Lit which the carge for each
te 'paris in the saine way, and upon tIse same plan, Chaplter would put their tends togetter. ABOUT 14 yearss old£; te came from Uc tow cf Car. iis £3 a Yar.rriva e

iod"rs-ithebainec, CeunI>'aa ofOtheléree cIadfrn tt SningCar' oîle tigîties-Classes a thuroug En glis,Frenclz n otb> uci
andwith tise same care, teomaaken tise intellectual MaoltCountysoftlCre,uIrelands in the Spring, and Commeucial and Matemutieu CourseMofEatio and not by Auction cathat the doors wili te OPENED
poires-s ofeach oiud b>' approepriate:questions'and - '''remained ia MONTREAL, after.his brother. .is sis- inarîed ot very moderateprices. EACH MORN NG punctually at NINE 'clock.
planations, as in our well-conducted schools that are A little fello not-oe tha ire yearold, hearing te, Mary Germai, is vy anxitous ta kunw re te :PFo furtheratîiclass, ply to, tise Pri a. Ail Goods markëd i Plain Figuresat such a LOW
taughtî on tse -eystem of Ute ¿Edinburgh' Session -some gentlemen a.t bis father's. tableoiscussogtisOW-WANEDhnte abeSce a Good DRA RATE that no,SEcoND PE eeS Se ffered.
Scheols.CThetapprobation freona Spotchman couiC familiarlièn. .!'.An honest màn's the ùoblestmork of Her Addres is-" Richmond Bill Post-Offce, C.W., IN M\IASTER. MORISON, aRn & EMPEY,
ba'dly 6e m tatiring 1) "A .w o-acf ail sut-' GoS," saiS he kinewr il iasn'ttru; ihis mother vas care of M. Teef(, P. M" W. DORAN, Membet-of te Caihoic 288 AMrRa N S la EM o.202.)

CodiBai C h tt th ta a e A. , . n- r'.-erUJ1.ueUY , f tLMUtl, it.. 11ii iinnvm.nta v- ei iél iifrBard of Examiners. MontrealJune 23, 1855.
jects,. necontinues,..a t beetetti UâBlc noac (lrz iI. ff i.JÇ. , . , .. exer ian any man tmwa sver m e.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
---------- Aug.'t.20 1856.

s. d. s. d.

Wheatt per: ot

BdttSV .AL - -,3'61 W'4- 0'
Buckwheat,-- 0.a-0
Rye,
Pes .3 0 3 9
Potatoes .-per bag Y -8 G6.a-3:D

Beans ÄAmerican. . per bush 1-0,W 12'0

Beans, Canadian. . . . O 1( 5 0
Mutton pergr. . 5 0 Q 7 6

Veai î1:....... j 3 6rW
Beef, - perl 0 4 ( W 0 7

Lard, 0 8 w 0 9

Cheese, 0 6 ( , 9
Pork 0 61 U7
Butter Presh 1 2 2 1 3

Butter, Salit 0 8 O 9

Honey,0 . 0 a 0 0

Eggs, .perdozen O 10 0 I1
Flour, . . .per quintal 16 0 1W 16 0
Oatmei,...... • 9...' 9 6
Fresth Pork, per 100 Iks. 47 6 Q 50 0

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published and for Sale, Wholesale and Reluil,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of .Notre Dame and St. Francois

Xavier Streets, Montreal;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce to
the Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States,
that they are now prepared to turnish every description of

Catholie Works and 0Shool Books, -

on terins more favorable than any other establishment
in Ainerica. In addition tIo the workj on this Catalogue,
we can supp ly ta order ail the Catholie works pubîsited
i Engia ntor the United States.
. We keep constantiy on hand a large assortment of

Prayer Beads, strunz on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,
HclvWater Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catho-
lic Articles.

Our Stock of
P R I N T S.

of every variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers sup-
plied at extremely low prieas.

A liberal reduction made to the Clerg, Religious Com-
munities, Confraternities, Parochia! Lt raries, Missions,
Societies, and on all copies purchased for charitable pur-
poses, or gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Just Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexreptionable Books of In-
struction and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly
designed as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools,
and general circulation, with two illustrations in eact,
printei on the fines paper. l6mo. volumes, each con-
plete in iself. SIX VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES 1 AND 2:
- Cloth, extra, As 10d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and cther
Tales "f Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Mi-
chael Angelo, Raphael, Savator Rosa, Carreo, Wat-
teau, Giotto, Gomez, &c., &c. Transated from the
Frenci. A Series of delihiful Sketches, presentin in a
aost fascinatin- style tie youth and manhoodoa the
Greatest of Christian Artists.

VOLUMES 3 AND 4:
THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory

of theiMass. By CecLia Caddell, author off "Tales
of the Festival-," "Lost Genoveffa," &c. Price is
lOid.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR-
ABLES By Canon Schmid. Price is 10id.

VOLUMES 5 AND 6:

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Gene-
rations.. Price Is 10d.

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spàuse of the Madonna.
By Miss C. Caddeli. Price ls 1Oid.

A variety of other Works in preparatien.

JUST PUBLISHED,

7HE FIFTH TROUSAND
OF

"TUE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustraive of Irish Life in the United States.

Z Mrs. J. Sanlier. l2mo., 400 pages; clotht, extra, 3s
Scloith. extra, qilt edge, is 71d.-
THE STEPPING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAM.

MAR, calculated to enable children to acquire by. easy
and agreea ble menas a correct manner of expr~essing
their ideas. By Percy Sadhser. Revised and coirected;
iSmo., tifef covers, rice oni 6d.

THE STEPPING SONETO GEOGRAPHY. Con-
taining several hundred Questions and Answers, adapt-
ed tathe capacity of young minds. Revised and cor-
rected. ISmo., stif crers, price 6d.
These little.Warks are published expressly for the La-

dies of the Congregation, Montreal, to be used in the
Primar Classes inala the Schools under their charge.
We feel confident that they onl> require to b examined,
to bc adopted very extensive' tîroughout Canada.

Just Ready, a N<ew Edition of the
<'LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD;"
with the history of the Devotion ta ber; campeted b
the Traditions of the East, the Writings of Faters, ant
Private Histor of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To
which ais added the Meditations on the Litany of the
Blessedi Virgm.-By the Abbte Edouard Barthe. Tran-
sîlîtd from tte Frencht by' Mrs. J. Sadflier.

AWithstha nrobations cf the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
R al8.,illustrated with S[XTEEN fine steel EN-

GR ING. Prc, in Roan, marbie edige, 25s,;
Roan, glt, 30s; Moracca, extra,35s; Morocco, extra be-
veliei 40s,

"TEE ALTAR MANUAL;"

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND OOMMU-
NTON;

Wicth Visita ta the Blessed Sacramnent, Devotions ta
-the Sacredi Heart nf Jesus, anti varions alter Devotions.
Fromi the " Delices des Ames Pieuses." Editedi by Edi-
wartd Caswell, M.A.32mno., af 432 pages, price anAly, un
Toan, 3s Bd.; roan, gi, sa; nmoracco,extra, l0s ta l2s 6d.

Thoausandis af titis work have been saitd un Ltaly, France,
anti Belgium; anti lte Publishers believe, ltat when it
becames known, it will be equailly ppuiar ln this caoun-
try. Thre wark is so ver> cheap thtat il is accessible to, ail.
THE GRÂACES OFf MARY ; or, Instructions anti Devo-

tiens fer the Montht af May. With examples. Ta
which is adided Pr-avers ai Mass. 24mo., 504 pages,
price, ln clatit, la 10id ; roan, 2s Sa.

Raveilings fronm lte Weh baf Life, By Grandifathier Green-
way. Chot, 3s Bd.

"WVELL, WiELL!"
A Tale foundedi on fact. By' .Rev. M. A. Wallace. I

val., h2mo, clatit, extra, 3s 9d.

THE POPULAR LIBRÂRY.
VOLUMES READY;

1. FAB1OLA; or, The-Church of the Catacons. By
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages;
clth, extra,3s 9d ; glt, 5s 74.

2. Tht Life a St. Franis af Rame, &c. By Lady Fu!-lerton. Cloth, 2s 6da; cloth, gl, 3s 9d.
3. Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book. Cloth,

2s 6d; -ieoth, gât, 3s qd.
4. Heroines Of Charity. Cloth, 2s Id; clth, gL, t 39d.
.5. The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloi, 2s 6da;

cloth, g'i, 3s 9d.
6. Pictures ofbChristian Heroism. Edited by Dr. Man-

nin-. Cloth, 28 6Ùd; cloth, gilt, 3a 9d.
7. Ttc Blakes and Flanagans. A Taie. Bv Mrs. J.

Sadlier. Clothi, 3 9d; clth gilt, 5s 71id.S. Life and Tirnes of St. Bernard. By Abbe Rais-
bonne. ,Cloth,5s;èloth, gilt, 7 s 6d.

.iid SevenEOgravin .
11. Tales and Lends st :

- etdelie uttor OaIl" Tale sai l'titée tiîal,"-,&c..,
13. Callista. A Tale of he Third Cenîury. B>'Dt. NewI.

New Volurnes :of Popue/ar Library shortly to
- '; , Aypear -

4. A Popular ModerHisory. BMatthew Bridges,
Esq. This volue containina it does, a large amount-
of matter, .with omplete Indexes, Tables o tChro-
noloy ,&c., will be und eqviaiy useful. for Popular
Re 3 ng, as a Stient's Text.boali or as a Manuai for
$chools. .- --

15. Bridges' P6mputar AnCient Hisotry Uiform with
lte Modern HrsAtvy .. *:

A Number oother Volumes in Preparation.

FUNDAME NTAL PHILOSOPHY. -

Er REv. .rAMES. OALMES.
Translated froi (the Spanisih b' H. F. Brownson, M.A.

With an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Brownson.-
2 vols., 8to., loth, extra, 15s; half morocco, 17s 6d.

Bookseliers, and others, desirous ot obtaining the
Work, would oblige ithe Publishers by sending n their
orders immediatel , as it is necessar ta ascertain, as
nearly as possible, the nuimber require ta be printed. :

JUt R tdy.
The Knout.- A Tale of - Poland. Translated from the

French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. r8mo., 2 6d,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
Us-r PUeLtsHED:

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballad, in I vol 5s; 2 vols., 63
Bd.

Lingard's Hictor' of England, 10 vols., witc Thirty
Illustrations; he f calf. antique binding. Price, £5.

(Th/r- is the last Landon dition Corrected by tihe A-
lhor.)

S. t9.
Lacordaire's Conferences Translated by Henry

Langdon, . - - - . 22 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
containig the whole of [ie Ofices of the

Church. 2 vols, 8vo. of 800 pagés each, . 3 0
White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard, - 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach . . . . . 10 0

Peachl's Sermons, . . . . . 12 6
Canons and Decrees oi the Coucell of Trent.

B> Waterworth , . ... .. .L3

Auia 2 Liae of Henry VIII., . . 10 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 voi., . - 12 6
Specimens of Gothie Architecture. By Pugin.

vtth 114 pfates; 2 vols., .. .£5 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. By Do..,illustrated, 22 6
True Prsnciples ofPointed Architecture. By Do., 20 0
Apologyfor Christian Architecture. By o., . 15 0
Ecelesiastical Architecture in England. By Do., 12 6
Life of Napoleon 111. By Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale or Conscience. By Miss Ag-

nes', . . . . 6 3
Life of the PrincessBorghese. By Rev Mr. Hew-

Life of St. Francis Assisiuni, - - 1 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By te Author of

the Jew ot Verona. 2 vois., - - - - 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. B>' Rev. Mr. Faber,- 1 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesust. By Fatter

Boero, SJ.,- - - - - 6
- of Sister Canilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungarv. By the Count

Montalembert, - - - 5 0

Eleanor Mortimer ; or, The World and tae Clis-,
ter. By Miss Stewart, - - - 2 6

Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By
Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols.,- - -··-.. -- 3 9

Tie Hamiltoas- By Cure Berkley, - - . 1 101
Blid Agnese..By liss Caddeil,- - - - I 01
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Jo- 0

sepht
The Love o Mary. Transîatei from the Italian, 1101
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - 1 31
Valentine M'Clutchy. B>' Wm. Carleton; half b., 2 6
The Poor Scholar ani cher Tales. B> Do., - 2 43
Tubber Derg ; or, The Red Well. By Do., - 2 6
Att Maguire; or, The.Broken Piedgé. By Do., 2 6
Letters and Speeches cf Dr. Cabill, - - - 2 6
Noetz's Meditations for everv day in the year, - 7 6
Missale Romanumn; with Sûpplements. Roan,

narble edge, 15s; gUt, - - - - 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2 6d.

The ssr and OHEAPEsT CATECHISM for Schools
and Families publishedi, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SCR[PTURAL CATECIS.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-
lated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the
use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.

14ITH EDITON:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGRTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Refornation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2 ;6d; Cloth, gilt, 3 Bd; Cloth, falgilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sad-
fier, - - - - - - 2 6

Orphan cf Moacaw. Da. Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thera, Translate by Mrs. Sadlier, - - 1 3
Dut' of a Christian 4owards-God. Translated

b>' Mrs. Sadlier, half bouad, 1 10id -; full b., - 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translatet
from the French by Mrs. Sader, - - 3 9
Brownson's Essaya on Theology, Polities, and
So cialis, . 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. B'y Carl-
ton - - - - - - 1 10

Sick Gals,fromthe Diaryof a Missioaary Priest 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New

York Penal Laws, . . . . 2 6
Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,, . . . t 10
St. Augutine's Confessions, 2 6
Tales of the Five Seses. ' Geraid Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's leformation, . 2 6
Warl's Erratai of the Protestant Bible, balt b, 2 6
Burler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., diustraied

with 29 plates, at prices front 37s 6d t u70às.
Buder's Lives of tte Saints, cheap edition, .£t 2 6
Sadlier's Illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large priat, with 25 fine steel engravings, and
WardVs Errata, nt prices from 25s to £5.

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Éi-
ble, sinali 4to, large prit, at frotm 1Os ta 30s

Walsh's Ecelesiastica iHistory ut Ireland, with 50
13 plates, . . . . .

Macgeagheg-an's Hiator>'cleland,,4 plateýs, -. 10 t
Lovers Songs ant Ballade, musîi ,4 . 2 6
O'Connor's Militaty Histor>' of the Irish Brigade, 7 6
Sangs ni he Nation, . 3
Pupe ant fMaguirc's Discussion, . 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church, . 3 9
Cobbett's History of tha Reforniation, . . 3 9

Do. Le-acies to Parsons and Laborers, . A 103
Milner's End of Controvers>, . . . 2 6
Reliion in Society, b>'Abbe Martinet. with an

Iniroduction byArclibishop Hughes, 2 volumes
Inone, . 5 0

History of the Variatians of lthe Protestant.
Churches, 2 volumes, . . . . .7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart, . . . 1 3
Tales of the Festivals, containing Twelve Tales, I 101
Reeve's Hisitory ocf the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price ao> . . . . . 2 6
Blanche Leslie and ather Tales, . . . I 10
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,. . .2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do, . . . 2 6
Ail for Jesus, Do., . . .o.,2 6 -
Wilbe-tforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Salding's Essays and Reviews, . . . IL 3
Tie Grounds ut Faith. B> Dr. Manning, .1 3

Bertha; or The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life, . . . 2 6
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed, flexi-

blei s 3d; bound, . . . . . 1 01
Chalioner's Think WeilOa't, . , . .. .
-The Following of Christ, (new translation), -

with Reflections and Prayera, Is 0iO Lo .. 2 6
The Christian Instructed, b> Father Quadrapani,.
Catechism for thé Diocese of Quebec, 169 per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 25e per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC. .

Tte.Caitttic, ihaitBock; or ite Maçning ad
Eièning ervie af îfthe, Caîbolie Chutai, ab-
lonquartaB 00 pages,.............1

T Ce holie a a xceet
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound, 1 0

PRAYER BOOKS.-

Puiblished wtth the approbation of the Most Rtè John
Hughes, Archbishop O New.Yorkr. Beautifüiy ihlus-
trated.

The Gldenanual; being a Guide to.Catholic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041- pages; at prices frotn 3s
9d to £6. TThis is, without exee pion, the mot com-
piète Prayer Book ever publihed
eliray toHleaven (acompnnion.to thé Golden Manual),

a select Manual for daily use. 8mo., 750 pages,. at
ices irom 2 s6d ta £5;

e Gardian ofi e Soul, ta wiii rexed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. iS:o., 600 pages,
at friom Qs 6d ta352.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved, at,
froin 1d to 30s.

T1ie Path to Paradie, 32rno, t-prices varying from is
Bd to 30s.

Tht Path to Paradise, 38mo, do; do. from is ta l2s.
Tte Gate of Heaven, with Prayers. t
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from is 3d ta 20s.
parke¯Manual at front 7d to 2s Ud.
Te Camplee Mina,.LnLatin and English, at from 10
.to 307p.'-e

Joune du Chretien (a fte Freach Prayer Book), 630
pages, at from Is 6d t o20à.

Petit.Paroissin -(a Pocket French Prayer Book) Sto la
2s 6d.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp o Erin, containing a cihoice collection of Iri-hi

Songs,32mo.. mutlin, is 3d.
Forget-ine-not Songater 32mo, inulin, Is 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comie Songs. 24mo,
464 pages, Is lOti.

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, ls Bd.
David's First Q.uaity f Black, Blue, andRezi 7NKS. 2

ounce Glass Baoules, Back or Bloc, 4di; 4oz., 71di ; Goz,
9d; Soz, is; pints, Is 3d; quarts. ls s(d.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, atfront Is 10, to 3S id.
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest ManufactorvL it the United

States, and is warranted to be equal, if not superior, ta
any ink imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inchi price only 52s 6d.

" do 10 inct wood frame £6.
" do " " Bronze " £7.
for SALE, Wholesale and Retail, b

D. & J. SADLIER Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, May 29, 1856.

STATUES FO R C H UR .C H E S.

Just Received, /y the Subscribers,
(DFRT FaOY MUN ict,)

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTIO& OF STATUES,

Amongst whicih are
The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (6 it. 6 in).....26 .5 0
St. Joseph, beautifully colored, (5 it. 8 incies) 26 .5 0
St. Patrck; , ,, (5 fet), . . . 25 0 0
Ecce HoImo-Our cSaviourSeated with aCrown

of Thorns on I-lis Head, His hands bound,
and a Sceptre placd in one of them, (5ft.
iih), . 31 5 0

Ghris'c Agony in theG arden, with an Angel
resenting a Chaliee to Him, . 25 0 0

A autiful Statue of the Blessed Virgin, (4[t.
Sin.) . 19 10 0

Statue ocf tie Ble.,ed Virgin, size of lite (5a.
Ci.) . .. 26 0 O

Tre lmmaculate Conception, 5 feet), . 25 0 0
aTnis isdthe finest colection of Statuesceerimporta]

inca Canada. At te above prices, no charge will te
made for boxes and packing.

A fine Oi Painting of th Crucifixion, framed, (39 by
29 inches.) Price £12 10s.

We have also just received from France, a large
assortment o Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver Me-
das; fine Lace Pictures; Hol Water Fonts, Silver
Crasses, & c. - --

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, July 30, 1856.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MJATHEMATICAL SC.HOOL,

No. 84, sT. DONAVENTURE STREET-

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave t uinform the ihabi-
tants of Montreal and its viciaity, that he is readyto re-
ceive a limited number of PU FLS both at the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where they will be taught
(on moderate termas) Reading, Writing, EnglishGram-
mar, Geography, Arithimelie, Book Keeping by Double
and ingie Entry, Algebra, in-eluding the investigations
of its different formula, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercises in eac Book, Coneic Sections, Plane and Spbe-
rical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &c.

The Evening School, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be
exclusively devoted to tbe teaching ef Mercantile and
Mathematical braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advance bis
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, Match 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(ROM BSE LF AS T,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks o the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he las been patronizet for the last nine years, and
now craves a conimuance of the tame. He wishes to
inform his customers that he has made extensive improve-
ments in his Establishment to meet the wants ofl is nu-
merous customers ; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend to his engagements with punctuality.

.He wili dye ail itds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollen, &c. ; as alse, Scourng ail kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Sitks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oit, Greasa, [ncoi Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extraeted.

ltj"N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owne, twelve tmonths, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringing out their friends from
Europe, are herebv notified, Chat theChief Agent for
Emigration:has received the sanction of thé Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitating the] same, which
wilI obviate ail mals of loss or misappleation of the Mo-

Upoan p a>ment of any sum ci mone> to the Chief
Agent, a Certificate wil be issued at le rate ci Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certuficate on tran-
smission will secure a passage from an' Port in the
United: Kingdom by Vessels bàund to Que c.
* These Certificates may be'obtained on a plicatidn

t> the Chief Agent at Quebèc; A..B. Hawke, Esq.,
Chief Emigfant Agent, Toro-nto ; orto

HENRY CHAPMAN Co.,
Montréal.

Dec., 1854. - I-

M. DOHERTY,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMYTH,

ADVOCATE,

Office, 24 Si. Vincent Street, Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
-ToRONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers wiith those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TRUE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ali other kinds oftMARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECEý, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizeas of
Montreal and lus viinity, that any ofthe above-mention-
ed articles they m> want will be furished them of the
best material andaf the best workmanship, and on terms
(hat will admit of no competitint: -

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Moatreal Stone, if any.
persou prefers thèm..

A- great assortment of White and Coldred MARBLE:ust arriveti for Mr. Cunningham, Maible Manufacturer,
eur' Street, dear Hanover Terroe-

ÇATE.IOLIT 1

DR. A.:MACDONELL,
OFFICES

si M'Gill and 35 Common Streets,.Montrea.-

The above Medical men have entered into Partner&:
aip.

Printed and- Published b. JoËN GrLs or-
G:onor E. CLEt ,Editèr aad Prorip:et.

GAREY, BOROTHERS
. - ' - -'

24 -S oh Srékt, Q.uebec
BEG to ceAl attention tarhe: following new andstan-
dard CATHOLÇtWORKS:- - -

Ail for Jesos; OrThe V of Divine
Love.By the ev. F . aber, .D. .. 2 6

GrOwil in 1ioiiiess. ;r; Thé Pogress of the Spi-
- ai Life. B it'eame Author, . . 2 6

Tïe Blessed Sacram'ent "or Tic Wos áni
Ways of God. B> the sane Autor, -,.--..- 2 6

Lin aHs Ristary O England,-in 8-vols4 Parise ion . . . . . . .30 0M'Geog an's. History. or^ Ireland, in strong
an a same biniding, . 1 . . .' -. . 12 6

Moaney'a History.of«the-Atiquities,-Men, Music, -
Literature, and-Architecture , n Irieland, . . . 17 -

The Côniplete-Works of the Rfght Rev. Dr.Eng-
landhBisiop ofCliarleston, . . . 50 - ..

Miscellanea; a' collection of Reviews, Lectures,
and Essays. .'B' the Right.Rev.'Dr. Spalding,
Bishopof Louisville, . . . 10 0

Histôry of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, 8 9
Prindipies ai Church Authority; or, Reasons for

Recalim 'ny-Subsèriptión o. îitè Royal Su-
premaèy B>'tihe Rev. R. J. Witberforcé, M.

. A. . . . . 3 9
Trials of a Mind..By' Dr. Ives, . . 2 6
Th.Christian-.Virtues, and the: Means for ob-

tainin them. ..By St. Alphonsus Liguori, . . 3 1'
CatholieIHistory.f.fAmerica, . . . . 2 6
Lecturés and Letters of Rer. Dr. Cahil, . . 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 6
Life of St. Ignatius Loyola- By- Father Daniel

Bartoli. 2 vots., . . . . .100
The Jesuits-their studies and teaching. By

the Abbe Maynard, . . . . 3 9
Te Pae, ani the Cause, of Civilization. By

DeMasîr, . . . . .6 B
Questionsraithe Soul. B> Hecker, 3
Eucharistica. By the Mos Rev. Dr. Walsh, . . 3 A j

Lueé of Bessed Mary Anaiof Jesus, . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 6
Bertha; or, ThePope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
FlorLne; A Tale of the Crusades, , . . 3 9
Prophe t of the Ruimed Abbey, . . . 2 6
Th Cross and the Shamrock, . . . . 2 6
The Lion Of Flauders, . . . . 3 9
Veva; or, The Peasant War in Flanders, . . 3 9
Ricketicketacc. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . . . . . 3 9
The Blakes and Flana«anà, . , . . 3 9
Life and Times of St. eriad, .. 5 0
Lives of the Early Martyr, . . . 3 9
Fabiola. B> Cardinal 4isenan, . . . 3 9
Weil! Weil !B> Rev. M. A. Wallace, . 3 9
Witch of Melton il, . . . 2 6
Travels in England, France, Italy, and Ireland.

By the Rev. G. H. Haskins, . . . 2 6
Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have jut published, with the
permission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tîoa, Admi-
nistrator cf the Diocese of Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
OF THE

SUN D AYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
THRuOUGItoU'T TiHE VEAR.

200 page. Price 9d. Sent, free et Post, on receipt of
the price in Postage sîam p S.

GARE , BROTH ERS,
Caiholi Bookstore,

24 St. John Street, Quebec.
Mas- 'th, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEiMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN TUE ARMY.

AT the su gestion of threa or four young gentlemen,
whose studies in the above line he bas recent' tad the
honor at successfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON
would respeaifully% intinate that he bas opened a CLASS
eclusirely for the beneft o gentlemen ao the foregoing
character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcir, MeGili College.
Cols. D'Uaan and PatTcHARD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class
Room, No. 50, St. Chartes Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

JOHN O'FARRELL,

ADVOCATE,

Office:-Garden Street, next d/cr to the Urse-
line Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May t, 1851.

TE GREAYlEST--MEDICAL DISCoVE.
RW O? FTHE AGE.

MR:KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered Li
one ai.the common pasture weeds a Remedy that cures

* EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, r
Fron Mte tScrui dôu o a comion Pim pie

He has tried j.i L roer: eleven hundred caés, and never
failed:except inL tw cases.(both thunder humor., lié
has now :inhis àossession over two hundredc -certificates
of ils value, au *ithiatwenty miles af-Boston.

T wo b attles a. warrûnteîl ta dure a nursiag ore

Ohie .1o ihree bottes villre the worst kiod af pim.
pies di théefàce

Two to three bulles wilt clear the system of bois.
Two bottles are warranted to eure the worst canker

n ithe mouth and tomach.
Three, to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of erysipélas..
One to two bottles are warranted to ure all humor inthe eyes.
Two ttles aie warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotees among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted to cure corrupt and

runnin- ulcers.
One ottié will cure scaly eruption i ithe skin..
Two or three boitles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two or three botiles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case o.rheumatism.
-hreeaor.fbur botles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
Five . to eight boules wili cure the worst case of sero-

fuia.
DiREctIoNs FOn UsE.-Aduit, one tablespoonfuil ier

day. Children ovér.eight years, desert spoonful; chil-
drn friom rive ta eiglt years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tion can be applicabe to ait constitutions, take enougli
tà operate on the bowels twice a day: Mr. Kenna y
gives personal attendance ia bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, -
TO BE USED IN "CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fur Inflammation ard Humor of the Eys, this gives

immediate relief; you will !apply it on a linen rag wben
goin to bed.

F Seald led, ynu wiii eut the hair off the affected.
part, apply the Otament fr-eely, and you willsee the imp-
rovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rubit ltwell in as often as con venient.
For Scales an an inflamed surface, you will rub ilt in

to your heart's content; it wilI give you such real com-
fort that you cannot. help wishi< welil to the inventor.

For Scabs: these commence %y a thin, acrid flid
oazing througi the skin, soon hardeing on the surface;
ina shorttime are fullofyellow matter; someareon
an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
nient freely, but you do.not rub il in.

For Sore Le<'s: this is a common disease, more so
thian is generaiy supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes form-
ing running sores by applving the Ointment, the itch-
ing and scales wil disappear i n a few days, but you
nsust keep on with the Ointment until the skia gets its
natural clor.

Titis Ointment agrees with every ilesh, and gives im-
mediate relief in every skin disease iesb is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist 'n the United States arid

British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenîiag the
readers of the TRUE ITNEs with the testimony of the
Lady Superiarof the St. Vincent Asyluni, Bosto.-

ST. VINCENT's AsaVLtM,
Bo.ston. May 26, 185.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permt me toa returm5you
my most sicere t iiis for presentin totme Asyournyur
most valuable imedicine. I have mafe use ofi tfor scro-
fula, sure eyes, and for al thte humors so prevalenit
angm children of that ctass so neglected before enter-
Si Asylu; ant d have the pleasure of informina

yoihas been atteadeti by the mast happy elets. 1
certainly deen your discovery a great blessing to ail per-
sons afflicted by scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEX[S SHORB,
Supertioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

ROB ERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his'sincere thanks Io is numerous Ous.
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage le ias reccived for the last three years; and
topes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance af the same.

e-t R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same,
whth le wi sei at a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long estabthihed and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
thoi, and keep constantly on hand, a large assortnent of
their superior BELLS, of alt descriptions suitable for
FiRE ALiRMs. CHURctES, AcADEMEs, FAOTORIES,
STEAM-BaATs, PLANTATIoNs, &c., mounted with their
" ROTATiN YoKE, and other improved Hangings,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and eff-
ciency in ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bility. For full particulars as ta CHIMES, KErs, WXrigiTs,
&c, appiy for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
WesîtTroy, AlbanyCo., N. Y.

BREwsTERa & MULHOCLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. M ARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail
carefully instructed in the princiles of their faith, and
requiret ta comply with hireliious duties. It is ai-
tuatedin lahue norit-western suburb of this city', soprover-
bial for hea[tht; anti fror its retiredi and elevatet pasitian,
Lt eajoys aillthe benefit of the couatry air.

Tc b-est Prafessors arc engagedi, andi the Students
are ai ail hauts under thseir care, as well during bours of
plar as La time of class.

The Schtolastic vear commences ao lte t6th af August
and sands an lte laîs Thursday cf Jnc.

T E RMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasb-

in- Mendung Lineni andi Stock-ings, andi use
obdting, half-yearly La adivance, is - $150

For Studeats nlot learning Greek or Latin, . 1 25
vacation, will be chargedi extra1, . 15

Freachi, Spanisht, German, andi Drawing,
echcl, per annumi, -. 2

Music, pet annumi, . . . 40
Use af Piano, per annlum, . . . 8
Books, Statianery, Glottes, i orderedi, and tin case of

sicknsess, Medicines anti Doctor's Fees wilI form extra
charges.

No unifarma 1s requiredi. Students shtould bring with
thea tree suits, six pairs of shirts, six stackings, four
towels, anti three panirs ai boots or shoaes, brushes, &c.

REv. F. REILLY,Presideat.

-DR. MACKEON,

81 li Gül and 35 Comamon Strëets, Montrea. à

iý


